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ART. IX.-Tie Tcstimony of the Rocks. By IIUGHI MILLER.
This work cornes to us with the rnelancholy intcrcst wvhich ai-

ways attaches to the last thoughPt- of a great mani, and especially
to those thoughits which by thecir cousuming intensity, have aided
in wvearing to the death the frail tenc-meut in wvhich a gifted soul.
did its carthly work. In readingr this book, so full of lofty faith
and true synmpathy with God, wi!h nature, ind Nwith imani, the sad'
end of its author ever recurs to us like a hideous drearn which
cannot be truc; and we feei more for(-ib1y impressed on our ininds
the suspicion arisiug from inany intute but important circum-
stances, th at we do not y etkuzowv the real mnauner of llugh MI\iller's
death; atid that the vulgar explauation of suicide unditer mental

aertois but the thouglit of common minds, seekinga o-

mon solution for a strange and alnost unaccountable event.
Hlugli Miller as wve remember him, calm, thouightftil, and self-
possessed, yet full çf' quiet enthusiasm, is the writer of this book
but not the subject, of the coronei's verdict ; and thougli we must
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adîùiit that his brain, irritated by over work, liad become a prey
to tîndue exciternent and groundless fears,-we shahi suspendl our

judgmcnt 011 the question of accidental death or suicide, tuntil wc
ict oui- friend agrain iii that ivorld wvherc lie now cnjoys aii cînan-
cipation froîn his eèaithly toils and frailties.

The subjcct of this work wvas one on wvhichi its athor thougit,
dceply and often ; and four men urere botter fitted for it by the
rare coiînhination of acute p)ONwers of obser% ation applicd to nia-
turc, and lirin lhitlh in revealed religion. Thec question of the rela-
tions of the Bible to Science, and Osp)eciaUly to Ille science of' tile,
earthi, is not one wvhichi citiier naturalisth or theologians cati afford
to negfleet. Thiose who hiave no settled faith in the inspiration of
the wvritten word înay sunile at anly attenmpt to compare it with tlc
deductions of science. Tliose wlxo do not appreciate ie mnass of
evidence accuniulated by nmodern geology , may sucer at wliat ap-
pcars to thiem an tipstart aud unsettled juinble of hypotheses.
Neverthlcess, iL is inorally certain that the ]Bible niust inaintain a
constantly increcasing aýscendanicy o% er flic mirxds of men, and
that thcy must accept, it as a revelation of God, as the Creator
as wvell as the Redeemier. On tlic other haînd tixe leading princi-
pics of geology rest on a basis of facts, firmi as the eicir]asting(
buls, and their popular accej>tanee is daily widening. The Testi-
nxony of thc Rocks, iii its bearing on thie natut-al and rcvealcd
thecologies, miust thieeor-e formi a departinent of inquiry runniug
paraliel withi the aceeptance among civilizcd men of that testimo-
ny and of those thecologies.

The Testiînony of thie Rocks is not a systcrnatic, treatise, but
a collection of leutures, yet the iriter's strong love of order ]las
thrown the niatter into tu arrangement whichi brings out vcry
forcibly and lucidly bis two leading views. Fii*st, that there lits
been throîighout the long peiiods of' geologrical history, a oonstant
and regular onwvard mardi of new forins of existence, correspond-
ingr Nitli the receivcd views of the relative rank of orgranizaition
of animais and plants, yet miot procecding from spontaneous deve-
Iopmntt, but from creation. Secondly, thiat ilic introduction of
new forms of animais and plants corrcspondcd withi the days or
rather long "c ons" represcntcd by the Mosaic vision of creat ion.
The first lecture accordingly contains a conncctcd sketch of the
history of plants, fiom the old fuicoids of flic Silurian sens, and
the litge cryptogains and antique conifers of the Devoniiani and
Carboniferous crus, to the more varied vegetation of flic moderi
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-re&riod, 1etqiningt th e leaingic types of the old formns, but giviug
theni a muteh lower relafive pos;ition. The succesion of plants is
wecll andi powerfully sketelhed, cspceially in the singular parallel-
ismn betw(,cn the historical suceces-sioni and the botanical arrange-
nient; andi ifs bearing on natural theologry is tlius stated.

Let us then, iii grappling wvith tIîo vast niultiplicity of our
-subjeet, attcmipt re(citig andi ,iintlifyitig it by menus of the clas-
sifviting principle, îlot simlply, lîwvr-gînto rucur to the
rcivirlc of tlie îealvscaa an mnternal prnil given lis
by nature, but as tn external. principle e.ccn&lified by nature. Let
us takze the organisîns of the ohi geologie periods in the order
in wvhieh they occur in finie ; seure, as luas been shown, thiat if
oui- eionologrv bc corret our- clasýsification %vil], as a consequence,
hc good. It will be for the natural. dheologians of the coiig age
to show the bearing of titis wvonderful tact on the progress oi inan
towards the just andi the soliti, and1 on the heing andi character of
Man's Creator,-to establislî, on the one hand, against the undue
depreciators of intellect and its resuits, that in certain departmnents
,of rmiii9 such aýs that which deals with the arranemient andi de-
velopmient of the seheine of orgranie being, linan thouglit is not
profitlessly revolving in an idie circle, but progressing Godwards,
andi gradually unlocking the order of creation. And, on the other
hanti, it will be equally hlis propur business to demnant of the iPan-
theist how,-seeing that: only persons (such as the Cuviers and
Lindleys) could have wrotighlt ont for theinsclves the real arrange-
ment of this schetnme,-hiow, 1 say, or on wvhat prineipie, it is to be
hielti that it vas a sehemene origtin-tted and establishied at the, bc-
ginning, flot; by a personal, but by an iimpersoiial Cocd. But our
present business is -%vithi the fact 'of the l)ar;tllel arrangements,
Divine and buniiai,-nt3t witli the inferences legitimnately deducible
froma it."

The, second lecture takes a, similar view of the history of alti-
mal-, witlh the saine resuit, even mnore strikingly exliibited, in cou-
sequence of the greater comnpleteness of our k-nowledge of
fossil zcolcgy. Titis part cf the suljeet affords an adira,,ble field
for the descriptive powers of the author, andi ho makes creation.
proceeti before, us in a series of inagnificent pictures, which, as h
well says, surpass in interest the historie revelations of E.gyptian
obelisks and Assyrian friezes.

Then follows the well-known lecture deliver 'ed before the Young
Men'ýs Christian Assiociation of London? Nvhieh -vas at the time, the
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best popular suminary of thiat thcory of day-periods which is.
likcly ii0w to be the currcnitly rcccived mode of rcconciling Scrip-
ture withi geology. lu1 im. l)rc-ct ivork this lecture is followed,
UI) by anoffier view, r-ceîîtly addcd to Mie forniei, and though
in a soicw1hat différent ampcet, loig famniliar to the minds
of expositors, that o>f thie optical representation of creation to
Moses, in a sexies of davs represc:xtative of periods. As this is
a coxnparativcly iiif.annlî:î.r viewv, we give the author's closingr
suinnmary.

IlSuich a description of thec crecative vision of M1'oses as the one.
givedn by Milton of thiat vision of the future, wvhichi he represenits
as conjured up before Adin by thie archangel, would be a taskz ra-
thier for the scientific p)oet thian for the nwirc practical gcologist or
sober theologian. Let us supplose tiat it tookz lace far fronm man
în au untrodden rccss of the iMidian <Iesert, ere yet thie vision of
thie burning bush had becti vouchisafed ; and thiat, as in the vision
of St. Johni in Patînos, voices ivere iiiingled with sceites, and thie
car as certainly a(ddIesse<i i flc eye. A Il reat danrkniess" first
fails upon the prophict, like that which in an carlier age fell uponl
.Abrahuîn, but witliout the 'I horror ;" and, as the Divine Spirit
nioves on tue face of thie wildly tiroubled waters, as a visible aurora,
envelcpe(l by thie pitcbiy cloud, the great doctrine is orally enun-
ciated, tîxat Iliii the bceginning Cod created tlic heavens and the
carthi." Unreckzoned agres, condensed iu the vision into a fcw brief
moments, pýass away ; tie crcative voice is agrain heard,-" Let
there bc ligh1t," and straightwvay a gray diffused liglht spri:ngs up
in the enst, and casting lis sickly glcam over a cloud-limited
expanse of stcamning, vaporous sea-, journcys through the limavns
towards the -wcst. One hieavy, suless day is mnade thie represen-
tative of myriads; flic faint lin-lt waxes fainter,-it sinks beneath
the diin, undefmned horizon ; the first scene of tie drania closes
upon the seer ; and lie sits awhile on biis liiH-top iii dar-knes, soli-
tary but not sad, iii what sems to bc a cahni and starless nighit.

IlThe liglit again brighitens,-it is day ; and over an expanse of
ocean -%vithout visible bounid the horizon bas beeomie wider and
sharper of outliiue thian before. Thiere is life in that great sea,-
invertebrate, mayhap also ichithyic, life; but, fr-om the comparative
distance of flhc point G'f vicev occupied. by thc'ý prophet, 0111y the
slow roll of its wvaves can bc discerned, as thiey risc and faîl in long
undliations before a gentie gale; and whiat most strongly impresses
the eye is the chang-e wliich bas taken place in the atmospheric sce-
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mery. That lower straturn of the lieavciîs oecupicd in the previous
-vision by seetliiug steain, or gray, srnoke-Iike f'g, is eai' and traqn,-
parenît; and oul1Y lu an upper regioîî, where thei previously invisible.
vapor of the tepid Sea lias thiickcne)d lu tuie cold, do the clouds
appcar. But there, iu the higher strata of thie atînospiere tlîey
lie, tlîickc and xaifd-nupper sea, of great wavcs, separated
froin thiose bencath by tuie trnisparent firmaitent, and likze tlîeîn too,
iiupell(1 in rolhing niasses by the wind. A îniglîty advanece 1îas
taýkeni place in creation ; but, its inost couspienous optical siga is
the existence of a tiransparent atiiiosphiere,-of a, firuarîcut
stretelîed out over thie eai'th, tliat separates the waters above from
the waters below. But darkness descends foir the third. tirne upon
the suer, foir tlie eveuing and the morningr bave cornpleted the
second dLay.

IlYet agrain the lighit riscs under a cauopy of cloud ; but the
sceîe bias change(], aud there is no longe- ain uîîbroken expause of

llî<Th white surf breaks at th, distant horizon, on an isillated
reef; formied ruayhap Ly tihe Siluriani or 01(1 Red coral zoophytes
agres beft»'e, duiug the bygrone yesterday ; aud beats iii long lines
otf fonîn, nearer at liand, £1(aast, a low, w'in(ling slhore, tiie seaward
barrier of a wvidely spread country. For at the Divine comnmand
the land bias arisen froin f lie dccp,-not incoiispîcuiously aud in
seattere(l isiets, as at an carlier tijue, but iii extensive thougli flat
and inai'shy continenits, littie naised over the sca lcvel; aiid a yet
fin ther fiat lias coiercd tlîein %vithi the great carboniferous fiera.
The scene is oflO of îuilty forces of eone-bearing treces,--of palns,
and( trce-fern and crtc club inosses, on the opeuer siopes, and
of great reeds clastering by the sides of quiet lakes and. dark
roliiîg rivei's. Tiiere is decp gloomn in the recesses of the tluieker
woods, and low thiek mists, erep along the daiik marsii or sluc-
gisli stream. But tlîeîe is a general liglhtening of the skzy over
liea1; as the day dccies, a rcdder flush tljau liad bitiierto lightcd
up the prozpcct f(ills atluwart ferîî covered batik auid lonig witli-
drawing glade. Aîid wlîile the fourtlî eveujing bias ffilcun on the
propiiet, lie becoînes sensible, as it; %vears on, and the fonrth dawn
approaclies, that yet anotheî' change lias taken laîce. The Creator
lias spokzen, and the stars look, out froin olienings of deep) un-
clouded bine; and as (lay riscs, andl the l)laflt of inoruiîig pales
in the east, flic broken eloniiet,- are traiisiiuutcd froun bronze into
gold, and aîîon the gold becomes fire, and at Iength tiue glorious
sum arises ont of the sea, and enters on Iiis cours(- rejoicing. 1I.
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is a brilliant, day; the waves, of a deeper and softcr bine tlîair
before, dance and spaî'kle iii the liglit; the ca1rtlî, îvilh littie OIS(-
te attract the gaze, lias vssunmed a garb of brigliter green ; and as-
the Sun deelities ainid ei en richer gloî'ies tlîaî thiose whvlicli liad
encïrcled lus rising, the inoon appears ftilt orbcd in the Censt4-to.
the biunan oye the second great Iuininary of the lieavenis,-and
clinibs slowly te the zenithi as night advztntcs, siedding- ils mifl
radiance, on land and son.

"Agnciai the day breaks; tho prospect consisis, as bÈfore, of land,
and ocean. Tiiere are great pi ne weeds, reed-covered swamnps,
-%vide plains, wînding rivers, and broad lakes; and a briglit sunk
shines over ail. But the landscape (le ;'ves its interest and novelty
frein a feature unmarked bellore. Gigantic birds stalk along thie
snands, or wn(le far jute the water in quest of their ichthyic food.
w'hile birds ofilesser size flent uîpo e Uic Ies, or seream discordant
in hovering fiocks, tlîick ns inseets iii the calîni of a sunhier even-

ng, ever the narrower sens, or briglitea witlî the sunilit gleam of
tlîeir wings the thick wvods. And ecean bas its mnonsters: g reat

"tanninim" teînpest the deep, as tlîey heave tlîeir huge bulk ever-
the surface, te inhale the life-sust.iîîingr air; and eut of their nos-
trils goeth sînoke, ns out of a " seething pot or cauld ion." 'Mon-
streus creatures, arined in massive scales, haunt the rivers, or
soeur the flat rank ineadows; earth, air, and water are charged
-withi animal lufe; and the sun sets on a busy scene, in which. un-
erring, instinct pui-sues mireinitthîgly its few simple endisr-tlh&
support and preser-vation of the individuai, the propagation Cf the-
species, and tic pretectien and mîaintenance of the Youîng.

"IAgn£lin the nigrht descends, l'or the fitUîi day lins closed ; ana
niorning breaks on the sixthi and last day of ereation. Cattie and
bensts of the fields graze on tlîe plains; the thick skiinned rhino-
ceres waillows iii tlîe inarshes; the squat liippopotaiiius rustles.
amongr the reeds, or plunges sullenly into the river ; great hierds-
of eleplants seek their food ainiid the young he, bage of tAie
'woods ; while animais, of fiercer nature, the lion, the leopard, and.
the bear,-harbor in deel) caves tili the evening, or lie in wait for
their prey amid tarigled thickets, or beneath, some broken bank.
At Iengti, as the day wanes and the shadowvs lengtlien, man, the-
respousible lord of creation, forued. iii God's ovin image, is intro-
duced upon the scene, and the work of creatien censes forever-
upon the earth. The niglît fails once more uipon the prospect,
and there dawvns yet anothier niorrow,-the morrow of God's rest,
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-that, Divine Sabbath in whIieli there is no more ereative labor,
and whichi, Il blessed and sanctified" beyond ail tlie days that had
gone befor-e, lias as iLs spe,-ial olbjeet the mor-al elevation and final
re(lenlption of man. And over il no evening is repi'eseiutcd in the
rec-ord as falling, for its sj)ecial %vork is inot yet eomplete. Sueh
seerns to have been the sublime panoramra, of creation exhibited
in vision of old to

IlThe shepherd who first tauglht the ehosea seed,
In the beginning Iuow the heavens and carth
Ilose out of chaos ;"

àind, righltlv, und(erstood, 1 knowv not a single scientifle trulli thit,
inilitates against evea tlie minutest c>r least prominent of its
details.",

In its details we believe that thiis vic,%v wvill admit of sonie modi-

.fication, but we may accept the principle as the best guide to the
reconciliation of the two dlocumnents in the present statc of know-
ledge. The twvo folloNviîg lectures pursue this principle of expia-i
nation into details, witi mnany interestmng and beautiftully sketched
illustr-ations. The ne\t subjeet is the Noachian delugce, whichl the
autlior wvitl most modernu interpreters, and believes to have been
universal, only iu so far as relates to nan and the regrion lie thea in-
habited. flisingr agrain to generai views, we hiave in the ninthi lecture
a sketchi of the relations tlat, in. past and darker agres have oh-
taine(l beltveeni imperfeet. views oà7 religion and creation, and equal-
ly imperfect informnation on the systern of nature. Thuis natulrdly
leads [o an investigation of thîe mrors stili widely prevalent, that
restilt froin stielch al? truths and biazsecd reasonings ; and we hiave
inuch sharp criticism of the rationalistie exposi tor-s who regard
Genesis as a myth, and the unreasonable aati-geologists who refuse
to accept thie Testirnony of thie Rocks.

1-lavingr thus far restricted imself to a somewhiat orderly inves-
tigration of his more inmnedliate subjeet, the authoi' desirous of giv-
ing to hiis work that, scientifie origîuiality whichi in these days of

ýro(r1esS eau alone attiract the workziing natuiralist, adds in an cx-
pauded forai the interesting paper on flhc less kznown fossil floras,
of Scotland, read by hlmii beforec the Britisli Association in 1855.
Thoughi not strictly a sequel to the previous subject, this paper forms.
a prattical illustration of thie succession of fossil floras, just as in
the Footprints of the Creator, the Asterolepis and its allies, are the
text o? that; noble specimen o? natural theology, Tbe geolocrist, inter-
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ested in fossil botany -vill fmnd in tis part of thi ork a collection of
valuub)lc tiits whici hiave bitherto been singularly incg'ectcd by
Scottishi gcologyists. l'le followvingr cxtract gives a su minary of
the olde fogsil land plants of Scotland, wbichi there as, Il] rcland
and in Amncrica, occur uncquivocadly for thc first timie iii the 1)evo-
nian scries.

"Tlhe remains of a terrestrial vegetation in this deposit arc
greatly scantier thanti tose of' iLs imarine p)lantLs; but thy nust be
Yegarded as poýýsesý;ing a peciliar intercst, as, Nvith the excep)tionl
of the spore catses of the Ludlow rocks, the oldcst of their class,
in at lcast the Biritisbi islands, îvbose truc place in the scale can
be satisfiîctor-ily cstablislicd. In the ilagstones of' Omkzney there
occurlS, tboughl vcr-y rarcly, a inlîdîite veeta~bic organismn, wbichi I
have clsewbcre (lcscribed as biaving- iiuchl the appear-ance of eue of
our sinaller ferns, sucli as the înaidcnhiair-splecnwort, oi, dwarf
moonwort. It conisists of a, minute stcmn, partially covcrcd by
,wbat seeuns to bc a sinal sbcath or biollow bract, and bifiurcates
into twvo fronds or piiunoe, fringcd by fromn tcn to t'vclve leaflets,
that ncarly luapingre on cach other, and süniewvhat resenible in
their mode of arnranent tlic lcaflets of one of our comnoncst

Aspcnimn,-Jspeniuntrickomamcs. One of our ighcist au-
thorities, boweycr, in sncbl inatters (Professor 13.ilfotir -of Edin-
burgh) questions whethier this organisni bc in rcality a fern, and
deseribes iL froni the specimien on the table, iii the Pahlcontolcoi-
cal chiapter of bis admirable Clar-s-Book, simplya Il5 a, rcmarkzahle
pînnate fr-ond(." (Figr. 1,3, p). 56.) WcV find it associated %vitlî thie
reniains of a tcrrcstrial laniut allicd to lepîdodrendon, and wbich.
lu size and o-encrai pea c not a lte snie one of our

eommioucst club mniossc,-LyIcopodiizun clavatum.: It sends out
its branches lu exactly thme saine style,-somc shiort ;mnd simple,
others branchced Ilike thc parent stelli, in au arrangement approx-

1 fgired thiis spccics froni an iniperfect Croniarty specirnen fiftecn
years ago. (Se IlOld Red Sandstonc,» frst edition, 1S841, Plate
Ï11. Fig. 4.) Of the grently butter specinens nowv ligured I owe thme
larger one (Fig. 120) to Mrs. Mill, Tlînrso, who detectcd it iii the ricidy
fossilircrous ilag(stoncs of the locality iii whichi she resides, and kinly
mnade iL over to nie; and the specmncu of whichi I have given a unagnifi-
cent representation (Fig. 12, p, 55) to my friend Mr- Robert Dick. I
have, bcsides, scun sevural spccimens of the saine organisrn, in a better
or worse state of kccping, in the interesting collection of the 11ev.
Charles Clouston, Sandwick, near Stromness..
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iinately alternate ; and is everywbere covered, stem and branch,
by thick!y set scl-ieleallets, that, suddenly narrowing, termi-
nate iu exceedlingl)y siuni points. [t bas, however, proportionally
a stouter stemi than Lycop)odium ;iLs jeaves, when secul iu profile,
seem irore ie;tiliniea-r and thin ;andl none of iLs branches yet
found bear the fructiferous stalk or spikze. ILs reseixublauce, hlow-
ever, to this comnnonest of the Lycop)odia,--a plant that mnay bo
gathlered by bandfuls ou tlie inocis by Nlîiclî the fflagstone are
covered,-is close enougli to suiggest a new ieadig of the fami-
liar adaige on Lthe meceting of extrienps. b3etweeu the times of this
ancieu t fossil,-onie of Oie oldest of land plants yet kniov,-atnd
those of' the existing, club meoss that niow scatters iLsb liglht $])ores
by millions over the dead and blaukened remnains of it, remote pre-
decessor, nany creations iiuist ]lave iintervened, aud niany a pro-
dgy of the vegetable world iai)peared, es-peciatlly ln the ecarlier

and middle per-iods,-Sigillairia, Favulari, Kuiorria, andi Ulodeu-
dron,-that bave lîad no representatives iii the floras of latter
times ; and yet here, flanking the iînnnse sc-ale at both its euds,
do w'e find plants of zio niealrly the saine foi-in and type, that it
demiands a car-efuil survey to dibtitgui thieir point-s of différence.
ilere, for instance, to illuitrate the fact, is there a specimien of
Lycopodiurn clavatam, froin one of these Caithuess inoors, that
agrees branich for bralîuhi, aud both iu the disposition 0' its seu'nles
aiîd lu general ontdine, mitilLthe speci;nen iu the stone. Wlmat
seeins to be au cai ly r-elresetLative cf the Calamnites occurs lu tIme
saine beds. Sorne of the speciimneus are of large size,-at least
froin nine luches to a foot li eîfiue-n retain their
thicknless, Lhoughi existing as fragný-ients several feet iii length,

wvith but little diinuition tlhrongçhouit. Thiey reseiiubled the iinte-
rior casts of Calainiltes lu being longritudiually furrowed ; but the
furrows arc flatter, and aie imeniselves ininutely striatcd lengrth-
wise by Elles as fille as halîs; and, iiusýteati of preseuitîug auy ap-
pearance of joint, there run diagonally acruss the stcins, inter-
rinpted and very irreggular hunes of knobs. flieýse 1l find referred
to l)y Dr. Joseph ilooker, l describing a set of massive but i11
prescrvcd reiuaius of the saine orgaiiisi dIetected iu Southi '*ess

qnry) neair Lerwick, by tîme l. Mr. Tuffneli, as tmking, lu two
of thme sp)ecieien, " the appearance of transverse knlobs and bars
(mayliap spirally arranged) Lîmat cross tIme strize Obliqtul-> But
though the kztobcz," headds, nypimp niaeaietla hr
acter of the planits, they have imore probabiy beemi cause.d by pres-

89
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sure during silicification." As, hiowevertley also occur in the best
preservcd fragmient of the plant which I liave yetseen,-a Tliurso,
speeinien wlichl I owe to my friend Mr. I)ick,-I deem it best to,
regard thei, provisionaiiy nt ieast, as one 0f the characteristics of
the pinut. I nmy mention, that whiie 1 disinterred one of my
speciluens frorn thie Thiiuso flaigstones, where it occurred anlong
remains of Dipterus and Asteroiepis, 1 derived anotiier specinîen.
from fthe gYreat overil'ingr formation of pale Red Saindstone to
whie'i tihe iofty bis of iIoy and1 the tai! mural precipices of Dun-
net J-ead be{ongr; and tiiat tis ipiant is thie only orgYanism wvhicli
has yet been fuund in tliis uppeirmost mneinber of tuie Lower Oid
iRed, to at least thie north of the Moray Frithi. Anothier appa-
rentiy terrestriai orgyanisin of th'e iower formation, of, however,
rare occurrence, very mucli resenibles a shecathing hract or spathe.
It is of considerabie size,--fromn four to six inches iu ienthtl, by
froin two to thre-e inches in br-eadth,-of a broadly elliptical and
yet somnewhiat laniceolate forin, deepiy but irregulirly corrugated,
the rugoe exhibiting a tendency to converge towards both iLs
lower anud tpper terininations, and w'ith, iu soine instance--, what
semns to be thie fragment of a second spathe springing froin its
base. Another and mùch smailer vegretabie orgranismn of the saine
beds presents the form of a spathe-enveloped bud or unbiown
flower w'rapped up in its ca.lyx; but ail the specirnens wvhich I
have vet seen are too obscure to admit of cer-tain determination.

I uay here mention, thiat curions markiurs, wh- hav bnc

regarded as impressions made by vegetabies thiat hiad themnseives
disaippeared, have been detected duiriugc the last twelv'emonth
in a quarry of the Lower Old Red Sandstone micar lluntiy, by
the Rev. Mr. Mackay of Rhynie. Thiey are very taurious and
very puzzling; bu t timougli soine of the specimens presemit the
appearance of a continuous midrib, that throws off, withi a cer-
tain dogrme of reguiarity. apparent le.liflets, I arn imiinted to. regard
theni rather as iying Nvit.hin the province of the ichnologist than
of the fo-.sii bocinist. Thiey bear the saine sort of iesemnbiance
to, a long, thickiy-ieaved frondi like that of the 1"bard ferni, that
thie cast of a many-iegged -unelid does to a club mos-ý; and I
#vas struck, on mv first walk along the Portobeilo beach, after
examining a specimnen kindly sent ine by Mr. Ma.-ckay, to sec, low
neariy the tract of a smnall shore crab (Uarcinus âIcenas) along
the wet sand re-ýerbled themn, in exliibitiiug what seeined to be au
obscure indrib fringed with lenflets.
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"But the genuine vegetable organisîn of the formation, indica-
tive of the higliest rank of any yet founid in it, 18 a true wood of
the cone-bearingy order. X laid open the nodule îvhich~ contains
this speeinen, iu one of the ichthyolite beds of Cýroaiarty, rathex-
:more than cighteeti years ago; but thougli I described it, ixî theý
first edition of iny littie woî'k on the Old Red Sandstone, in 1841,.
as exliibitîig the woody fibre, it wvas not umtil 1845 that, îvith the,
assistance of the optical lapidary, 1 subjeced its structure to the
test of the inieroscope. It Lurned out, as 1 hiad anticipated, to b&,
the portion of a tree; and on my suibritting'( the preî»îred speci-
nien to'oiie of our highest authorities,-tiie late Mr. William
Nicol,-hie at once decided that thc Ilretculated texture of thor
transverse section, though somcewhat compressed, clearly indi-
cated a couiferous oi-rii." I may aidd, that this most aneient
of Seottish ligrnites presents several peculiarities of structur.
Like soîne of' the Araucarians of the %varmer latitudes, it exlîibits.
no linos of yearly growtlî; its nîedullary rays are siender, and-
comparatively incons-picuous ; and the (lises which inottle the
sides of its silp-chiauîbei-s, îvhen viewed iu the longitudinal section,
are excecdingly minute, and are rangçed, so far as cari be judlgedl
in their iimperfect state of keeping, iu the alternate order peculiar
to, the An.aucarians. On wbat perislicd land of the early Paleozoie
a.ges did this venerably antique troc cast root and fiourish, when.
the extinct genera Pterichthys and Coccosteus Nvere enijoyiing life-
by millions iii the surrounding seas, long ere the flora or fatuna
of thc Coal Measures hiad begunli to ho ?

Ill înay be hiere pernîitted te mention, thiat in a little volume,
written in reply te a widely known and very ingenious work on
the Developmoent hypothesiq, 1 describod anid figutyred this unequi-
vocal ly gonuine lignite, in ordor to shio% that. a true wvood takos itSý
place among the earliost terrestrial plants known to the goologist.
1 at tho saine trne niieitionod,-dosirous, of course, Unit the fthts
of the question should be fairly stated, wh;rtever their bearing,-
that the nodule in w%,bich it occurreil hnd been partially washed.
out of the fishi-bed in which I found it, by The action of tie surf;
and ny opponent, fixing on the circunîstaunce, insinuated, in the
answer with which, lie hionored me, thti Za-o elnà o
the bcd at ail, but biad been derived from ,onuie other formation of
later date. Hoe ouglît, bowever, to have taken inte account miy
further stement, nanîely, that the sanie nodule which enclosed
the lignite czontained part of another fossil, the wvll-marked. scales--
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of Diplacanthuis striatus, an iehlthyolite rcestricted, like thie Coc-
costeus (a spccinen of w'hicli occur-red in a neighlboring nodule,)
to, the Lover Old lied Sandstone exclusively. If there be auy
value w'hatever lu pahuon01tological evidence, this Ciroinarty lignite
miust liave been deposited. in a sena inhabited by the Coccostetus
and Di)placaifthus. It is deinonsti-able thiat, wh1ile yet in the l'e-
cent state, a Diplavautlitus Iay down anid (lie( beside it ; and the
evidence lu the (-ce is unec1uivocahly this, tlîat iii the oldest por-
tion of thie oldest terrestr-ial fli-a yet kuowvu, there oc(;uis the
fragment of a tî'ee quite as liigh iii the seule as the sLately Nor-
folk Islaud Pi.e, or the noble cedar of Lebanon."

j.- W. D.

ARTICLE X.-Notes on flic Xùaial )Tistory of the Moun-
tain of .Afoiireal,

1. Th/e Rufled Grouse (Tetrao Uiibellus) lneedls upon Mhe
mowilain.-Vhile takiiug a NvaIk a tQ\v days siince, 1 \vas sor-ne-
wlhat sur-prised Io hiear dlistineUy [lie diuiiuîiing of a grouse in the
wood on the back pail; of thîe uiîouutaiu, over-looziiug the Cerne-
try. I only hcar-d tlie closinug notes, but, being quite 1*,tiilar 'vith.
thie soilnds, w.Is- Weil satisfiedl tliat Llhey proce(l f-oîn. a biird of

this Tur'îiuv)ç 'oun afierwaiîds to cross towar-ds thle city,
I hiad amplle confiî'îuuation of uiiy Suspicions. Another grouse
hiad beenI Stairteu on 'Lliat side by two, yonng Ilien wvho, were climlb-
in- n p the luitl. Thei bir-d alighitcd Nvithiu a few yairds of thiespot
whlere I was standing, but afiugii tookz wingc iinînediatelv lipon Sec-
ing mne. IL reinained, hioieveir, long enoughl for nic to observe
thiat it "'as a flne large miaie. IL was certainly a différent bir-d
from thie formenr, and( accord ingly thiere wvere ou that; day, at least,
two inaîIes ou tlie mnountain ; and tfîrtlicr, as if. is quite p)robable
thiat they bave tiieir consorts, no0 doubt, t'hey wvi1l brced. tliire, if
not kilied by somne of flue sp)or-tsmien who fr-equent tha~t locality.

theioig i above ciî'culnstances aftieîwards to a fi'icnd, lie
inforîned. Ile that lie believedl rouse were always to be foutud ont
the inounitaimi. If so, itlu is a, I*ettiarka:ble fact. The habits of tluis
species ar-e not tho5e oif an opun counîtry bird. The ltlde patch.
of Wood wliich'l cover-s tiie li 1i :ctually extends into the suburbs
ýof Ille cily, and it is not only isolate,1 fromn the inain body of thîe
.forest by mnauy miles in iwidth of cultivated land, but it is also
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traversed oi'ory day in all directions by scores of crithusiastie
young Niînrods, %%,hc fire nt everything tuit hiappens to be clothed
witli feathers, no natter lto% snmall. It is wonderfül thiat so con-
spicuous a bird as a rtifièd grouse could romnain there a single
%vekl, without being k-illed, au(d yet, thcm'e is roason to believe, that
the species bias înaintained its grouind in this spot since the days,
-ivlîen the red men were inaster-s of the island.

2. A rare Enaglish Buttle2:ly, common.-Near McTavisli's Mon-
uinent I startod a very beautifful hutterfly, but after inuchl tautaliz-
ing( effort hiad the melanehioly satisfaction of seoing iL soar away

on fsght. 1,ot being an entomnologist, it is quite probablett
I(lid flot adop)t the prlpor nietiod. to ensure stueccss. Ascendino'

to the brow of the miountain, I saw anothor ce'iden1ly of the saine
specks. This also oscaped. Wýitliin liaif an boum' two othiers wcre
met wvit1m, the latter of w'hiclî -vas secured aller soveral ineilectual
attempts. It turns ont to bc '- flic Camberwvell Be.itty," a species
wlhose gega ria ange comprises at Ieast portions of both the
old and nie% 'worlIds, and upon timis accoîmt mnay be regarded with
more than ordiuarv interest. lin sorne of the quotations to be
giron pm'sontly it -vill be seeni tbiatthis inseet is l'are in Britain, and
bigmly pri'i.d by collectors. It alppears to be commnon in Canada.i
The following figure and description will )eI'liaps enable the

reader, w'ho is îîot alrcady acquainted Nvith thc sp)ecios to recog.
nize it.

Fig. 1.

Fig. I.-The C'imberwell ]3eauty (Vanessa Alntiopa.) Taken on

the Mounitain of Moîîtreal, 24th April, 1857.--

0Drawn and Engraved by Mr. J. Walker, Montreal.
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Descripliom.-Tîe general colour of the upper sie of t'ho

'winzgs of this species is a deep chocolate brown, but with the hind,
,and side inargins ornainented with a cmain colotired border.
Betwveen the crean-colouir and the chocolate there is a second
border eonsistinug of a band of velvet black with a nimber of
violet-bie spots. On the front margin of the anterior wving there
aire two yellowish spots on the outer hli. Th(- under sides o?
the wvings are dark brown tvith some curved Unes of black. Tlicre
is also a sînali yellow spot near te middle of each wing on the
unider side, anti two otbers on te border. It is, furtiier, to be
observed, that the whbite bor-der on the upper side is sprinkled with

inuntte blaclç spot.c, and that there, are somte sintilar small spots,
but of yellow on the front part of' the wving in addition to the
two largeO ones mentiouied.

This speuies lives through. the winter, and no doubt those 1 saw
on the inouintain ltad flot long since ceft their hybernating retreats.
The caterpîllar is bla;k: wvith a series of red spots oit the baek, and
with eacit articulation of the body aried iviti tuft-s of spiines. It
feeds upon the leaves of the poplar and wviIlow, and according to
sonie authors, on those of the elm. Ini a paper read before, the
Cleveland Academy of Natural Sciences, iii 1854, by Pi-of. Kirt-
land, Il Oit the Diurnal Lepidtoptcra o? Northern and Middle

Obo"it is stateti that Il Vanessa Airtiopa-thougît a species in-
troduced froin Europe, bas become very comnion. It often in its
perfi!ct state survives ovor tite winter, and may be seen flyingr duir-
ing tite first days of spritig. The larva, which ofteni feeds oit the
folia(f of the Lornbardy poplar, excited strong preju(lice soute

yvears since against sucît trees, fromn an erroîteous belief titat their
tenant %vas venomnous like Cleopatra's asp."

This caterpillar goes into the chrysalis state iii July, andi shortly
after thc niev brood of butterfiies may be seen. flying( about. It is
said tbat there is a second brood of caterpillars, and te butter-
Dles froni them, on te approach of cold weather, retire into Nvin-
ter qtuarters, and conte ont arrain in tite next spring.

Thè ditrysalis is of a grey colour dappled witli black, shaped
sointthing like the body and head of a grasshopper, without the
wvi na and legys. It bas a double row of spines on iLs ventai
si.-e, and is snspended by the sinall end to the under side of a rail,
branch of a tree, or other convenient support.

It is said titis species bas been introduced into America from
Europ)e,, aud perhaps entomologists are in possession of knowledge
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suflicient to enable them to decide a question of this kind. Upori
tis ptint 1 cati give no opinion, but, on referring to severfl wvorks,
I find t1hat ia England it is tiiere a rare species. The following
eNtracItQ, taken fromn the zoologist, 1846, w'ill shew IîoN it is prized
by the enitoinologists of that Country.

Occurrence of Vannessa ./lntiopa, al Ybrlc.-A specinian of tliis rare
Britishi butterfly wvas brouglit to nie atlive this day, whichi was caugit, in
a garden in the suburbs of tlîis city; it and two others wec flying ia
aom)iany~ witlî the red admirai (Vanessa ./lalanta.) The captor was
unsticcessftil withi tha otiiers, lie bt±ing only provided ivith a rhubarb
leaf, witlî whicli lie knocked the oae down, that 15 110W ia My possession.
-Robert C'ook, ('olliergate, York."

"1Occurrence of Vannessa .8ntiopa near Eppin,.-A famale specimen
of this insect -tvas captured liera on the 12th instant, and another Sean.
A fine famiala was also takzen about the saine tima xîaar Yaxly.-Ilarry
Doubbleday; EpgSeffleinber 201h, 1846."

"Occurrence of Vctnessa .dntiopa ai Winc/str.-On Friday, Saptani-
ber 4tli. 1 liad the pleasiira of taking a fine feniala speciman of this rare
and beautiftul insect, near somae willows; 1 hava sen tlirec others near
the saine spot.-John T. Rogers; North& Ialls, Winchester."

ICapture of Vanessa A/liopa near Stowinarket.-Entomologists wifl
ba pleased to hiear tliat they have now an opportunity of witnecssiiig in a
fine aad perfect, state, a speciman of the splendid buttcrfly, ' Vanessa
.Antopa'-CamberNvel Beatity. A pair of thils fine specias -%vere caiglit
on Wednesday hast, in the grotinds of tha Vicarage, Stowmarkat, -%vliici,
from tlicir rare appearanca, ara renderad cxceedingly intaresting aîîd re-
xnarkable, their visits liera appear to ba at very remote and uncertain
periods, for txîtil four or five ycars pravious to 1819, Vaniessa Antiopa
bad not bean scen for nearly forty years, wvhan it wvas observad ia abun-
dance in varions parts of the kingdom. la 1819, a faw were catîglit in
StnfIolki and ona wvas taken in tha following spring, wliich liad livad
throughî ftue wintar ;sinca tîjat pariod it lias not bean sen la England.
Those catiglit at Stowirna-rkct ivere fotînd on tlîe înnilberry-trae, near the
Vicarage Hlouse, planted by Milton, dariag bis residence 'wvith the Rev.
Dr. Yoting, tlîe thon Vicar, and wlîo was tutor to thia immortal poat, nnd
no doubt the wvide spreading branches of this celabrated trac attracted
the notice of the butterfiies ia thacir searchi after food. We bave been
inforined thiat Dr. Probart caîîtured ona of tlîesa beauttifuil insects la bis
garden ona day last -Nveek.-IpswicL .Paper.Y

Fromi tie above extracts it wilI bc seen that this insect, 'wlich.

is quite coînînon in Canada, is regarded as an object of the
greatest iiiterest in Britain. The English speainiens have the
border pure white, and ours, although unquestiona"bly the saine
sp)ecies, is, thierefore, one of tiiose inîstanlces iii wliichI a difference
of several thousaads of miles in the geographical range of a
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spceCs is rnarlced by a change sufficient perhaps to classify it as
apermanent variety, but xîot to authorise a distinct, specific ap-

p)eIIation. It is wonderful thiat so delicate a tliing as a butterfly
should bc so wide1y distributed, and yct, anotiier of our species,
"The Painted Lady," Orynthia Caqdui, occurs iu Eng(latid, France,

the Brazils. AY ion, Joua, and New South W.iles.*l The Il Red
Admnirai," Vanessa A talania, above xnentioned, is anothier Britisli
bîîtterIly wioli aboun(Js in this country, and there are mnny
others of wlîich, it is to be lioped, some practical entoniologrist
wvil1 vroluntuer to gîve an accounit in tlîîs Journal.

3. Thte Isab lia Tiger- 3161t. (ilrctia Isabcllat.)-Anotlier
interestîng little objec.t was the caterl)illar of thie Isabella tiger
mnotti, easily rccognised by its warin furry jacket, and by the pe-
cubiai'distr-ibution of the colours of its body, blackz at bothi ends,
and red iii the iniddle. Whien touchied, it suddenly î'olls itscif up
into a, round bal], ami renains motionless untîl the dangrer is
past. Wi tb011t understan di îg the wonderfuil transformations of
insect ife, wvho, could fiincy th at this littie mass of fur, in shiape
like a Iady's boa, is destined in a few days to becomne a beautifully
painted mothi, no longer creepîng on the ground on 16 short leg's
but soaringi thiromgh the air upon foui' delicate sente covered wingfs.
Yet notlîing is more truc tlîan this, thiat every cateî pillar begrins
life as real lonza fide caterpillar and. ends it, provided the ordinary
course of nature is not interrupted by some accident, as a. winged
insect. This moth is described by ]?rofessor Emmons in luis
work uplon the insects of Neuv York, as haviuig the Il thorax tawny
anîd brownishi abdomen tawny, deeper colour beneatlh, and
naiked. with tbrec rows of black spots, about six or seven in

eaclî row, runniing on thc back aud. middle of thec sides. Fore-
wigs tawny, and miarked withi a few black scatteriiig spots;
hind wings nearly transp)arent, sligritdy tiwuy, and mn1az'ked with
six tawvny spots; legs black or darkc brown."

]Profess'jr Emmions says tliat thie caterpillar feeds Ilupoil sundry
kiuds of lierbs ;" but lie docs iiot inforin us wlien it grocs into, thîe
chirysalis state, or wvhîen the motli inalzes its auîpearance, and as 1
ain unacquainted. witli the subjeet, 1 cannot, I arn sorry to say,
give any further information upon tîns point.

The caterpillar of the Isabella tiger-mothi, althourrh itself a inost
harmle!bs little crature, is often made the victii of other insects

IWollaston on the Variation of Species, P. 32.
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In a foi-mer number soine accouint was giv'en of the iclbncumon
flies, and of thceir mode of proi'iding fur their younig, by deposit-
ing their eggs in the bodies of the larviu of the mwbeat iigo. Al
caterpillams are more or less sub cet to the saine scourges. In the
valuiable little work publiihed, Dr. Fitchi, Il O1 the noxiouis, belle-
ficial and otlier insects, of the Stato of Now York, the following,
intcresting prgahoccurs.

"Tule kuiovwledgoY and skzill which tiiese inouînon and othier par-
asitie liyiiuenop)ters oftel showi i n the r pi oceedi ngs ar-e truly wonder-
fui. Ev'ory person w'ill recoilect the iar% a of the Isabeila tig 'er-moth,
(Arclia isabella,) Uie laigo, ctorpilltar withi stiff evei-siiorn balîs
of a tan c-olor», and blaulk at cach end of blis body, which crawvls
about our yards, and otten cnturs our dweliiigsrE, anîd wi probably
bave obpserved Uic fact thiat if, wlien crawling, hoe is rude Iy t.oucbced,
ho suddenly stops and doubles hinîubelf togcTtlier for a momiient, and
theni straigblteus imiiself iaa nd restunies lii: jourucey. The long
stiff liairs wiii wvhich lio is protected, inuich like a porcupine, we
should tinkil woul(I roulor ià impobsiblo f'or au luseeL euomny to
place an eggr atuyNlire uploni bis shin. Mr. P. Reid telis iue lio
once saw one of tiiese e!-teirpillais eram iiug %%it a hiurried eager
stop across a dusty road, withi au) iclhueuniion fiy larsuing M,
striviiig' to, eing ulponl bis back, but fitiiing- ofi lu couszequtîico of
the rapid motion of tho caterpilkar. Tlie fl f1ii iLseif rus-
trated iu its eveî'y effort, next, as if hiii ugiiý to itsui f Uhe refrain,
'It wiil never do to give it up) so,' flew a flew feet forward of the
caterpillar, and turning, darted baclz with aill its etiergy, bitting the
caterllar square lu lus faîce. The catorî>illar thus rougbily as-
sailed sitddeuiy stop1)ed, and bent liiieif tolgeticr lu bis co:us-
toined mnaiuner, and lu an instant te 11Y alighitisig up)on bis back,
appeare(I to fix an eggr at the inargin of one of te breathing
Por-es, wvbieh biad beconie fairly e.xpobed by theo caiterpillar doubling
bis body thus togreter. In a moment tlie caterpiliar was reco-
vered froîn his shockz, and wvas trawliug rapidly forward again,

iben te fiy struekz lm a second Lme iu tho saine wav., and thus
ho wvas stopped, and liad iu eggc c1opoitodl iii bis skie threc times

beooho reaehed the tali grass beside the bigliway, in wvhich. ho
was secuire froi n urther niolestation."

4. Terrestrial .-4folusca.-Wliiie turning over tbo stoues in
search oU geologiczil speoimiens, I found during a single visit to
te mountain no less titan five species of lQud slis. Tlhree of

these wero easly determiued-a fourth appoars to be a described
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species, but of the fift1 I ean find no account, and it may be new,
Theso tivo must, therefore, remain tinnoticed for the present.

- ~~~Fg 3. ---

Fig. 2.

Pigs. 2, andi 3.-felix .Albolabris (Say.) (The Wliile Iippcd
Hé lix.) Mouitreal 'Mounftain, 24th April, 1857.

In the above two figutres the largest and inost cotumnon species
is relpresenlted, an the following is the description given in
Gould's lu vertebrata of 'Massachusetts.

1-Shieli orbicular, depressed-conical, thin, shining, of a yellow-
islh birov or russet-colour ; whorls five or six, rotinded, separîited
by a wvell defined suture, and forming a moderately elevated spire,
regularly and dlistinc(.tly wvrinkled by the hunes of growtbi, wbich,
are crossed by verv numnerous, delicate, revolving hair lines,
scarcely visible wvtihouit a magnifier ; aperture, senii-elliptical,
contracte(l by the lip, wvhicli is white and very broadly refleeted;
outer e(lge slharp, soinewvlat wvnved, ami coloured orange ou the
back ; umibilicus covered by the extremity of the lip. Piameter
gcnerally oveV OliC inch.

"The animial varies in color, sometîmes bcing pure white,
cream-colour or greyish ; hiead brownish above ; tciitncila duisky
at tip ; eyes black ; back sluigreeucd wvith gr-anular tubercles;
foot rather more than twice the diamecter of the sheil, pointed
beliind2'

This is one of the most abundant of the few species of snails
found in Canada. Iu ail newly cleared lands the ivhitened shieils
of dead specimens are every-vhere to be, met with and living ones
may be procured by searching under decaying logs, rotten stunips
or stones. Limestone eliffs overgrown with smiall trees ami hierb-
age are more espeeially favotired haurits of this species. Dr.
Gould remarks:

IlThis is our largest snail, and, thougli so simple in its structure
and coloring, is a pleasing, shell. Its delicately striated. surface,
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-ana broad wvhite lip, cannot thil to gain admiration. L is suibjeet
to very littie variety, the principal variations being the want of
the whito. reflected lBp, and the open unibilicus in its immature

"Tfli economy of these animiais inny be bricfly stated as fol-
h.ows: They subsist upon decaying leaves and vegetable fibre, un-
der wvhich they usually shielter theniselves. In moist weather and.
aftcr showvers, tbey issue froni their retreats, and crawl over the
leaves or up the trunks of trees, until d1rien back by a change of
the wveatlîer. In early spring they are orten seen collected in
groups on the stunny si(le of the rocks. kn June tlîcy depo-

sit hei egs, to the numi-ber of tlîirty to eigit.y, in the Iigh

inoul(l by the side of rocks and logts. These are wvhite, opaque,
andf elastie ; and in about twventy to thirty days the youiug animanl
issues froin them witli a liell consisting otf one whiorl ffld a hall.
In October they ceaLse to feed, and select a place under sonie log or
stone wvhere they miay be sbeltercd for the winter, and there they
fix themselves wiflh the mouth upad.This they close by
secretingy a thin, transparent membrane, and as the weather be-
cornes cold, tlîey grow torpid and remain ini thaýt state until the
warmith of spring excites tlîern to break dowvn the barrier, and
enter upon a nev canipaign. of duty and pleaisure."

F ig 4.

.Figs. 4 and 5.-Helix Alternata. (Saz.)

This species is easily recognisedi when grood specimens are pro-
cured, by the numerous bands of brown colour wvhich ornam-ent.
the surface. Lt is more depressed or flatter than H. ai bolabris, and
the umbilicus is not covered over, but open, so that ail thje whorls
xnay be seen frorn the undet side. In the dead and partly decay-
ed shielis the colour for the greater part disappears, but the perfect
ones inake rather handsome cabinet specimens. Lt is thus de-
scribed in the woî'k above cited.

"lShell orbicular, depressed, slightly concave above and below;
general tint a liglit fawn color, which, on the upper sui-face, a1ter,-
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nateS, in about equal Proportions, with oblique, zigzagr bars OF
dark-brown ; thiese bars growv narrower and. lighiter on the lcwer
surface as they converge to tb e umnbilicus; thcy are gener-ally in-
terrupted by a lighit colourcd zone %'ichl issues froin the iiiddle
of thi muer margin of tho aperture ; wliorls five to six, flattened
above, conspicuiously plaîited at thie lunes of grow'th, so als to Pro-
duce a rouigh surface above, but nearly sinooth beneath ; the sheli
lias a Sharp dividing line betweeu tic upper and lower suirfaces in,
ail its earlicr stagyes, wvluieh disappears onl1y at mlaturity, forming P.

circulai' aperture, slighitly modified, by tie preceding %vihoirl ; hip
simple an(] delicate ; unibilius large and deep, exhibiting ail th&-
volutions. Diamieter often an inch.

.Animal witil the head and tenitacula of a ligit slate co1or,
back br-ov', re-maindei' of the ujiper surface browilisi Orange;
eyes blackz ; base of foot dlrab (,oloured ; collar saffron. Tenta-
cu!a one third of Can inch long(, blackishi at tip. Foot îîot much
excoeeding, thie diaineter of th)e shiell, ter.ïinai.tiniiin a broad, fIat,
Obtuse Upl ; a liglit marginal Elne ruls aloncg the foot froin the
head to the posterior tip.*"

The habits of this species are siînilar to those of I. Albolabris-

rig. 6 G

.Pig. 6.-IIctix .Itonodon. (lùichett.)

The species represented by Fig. 6.-"l thie single-toothedsai,
is much sînaller thian eitlier of the other two, and not so abun-
dant. It bias a sort of a tootlî on tlie whoirl just at tue edge of
tlic aperture. The techunical description is thius given.

Il Siieli slightly conivex ; wlîorls five or six, narrow, diininishiing
very gradually in breadth from the outer whorl1 to Uic apex, mark-
ed by very fine flues of growtli, and covered with a daiîk russet or
chesmut coloured epidermnis, -%vltich isi beset witlî very minute, liair-
iki-e projectionIs; aperture contracted, by a deep groove behiind the
ip ; lip whîite, narrow, reflexed ,a little groovcd on its face, cx-

tending on the b)ase to the unibilicus, and sliglitly contractinoe it,
and its ouîter edgc noL projecting beyoud tlue surface of Uic whorl;
umbilicus deep, riot cxiiibitiing ail the volutions: partially cover'ed
by th ip p; base rQuuded, very inucli excav'ated. at the uunbilical,
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Tegrion, Nvith at coinprcssed, elongatedl %vlite tooth at the aperture.
<Greatest diameter neariy hait' an inch.

Il'A>îiral yeIiowish-brown, darkcr an theic hend and tentacula.
Foot narî'ow, cylindi-jeai, 1mWf as long again as the diamneter of Lite
'Sheli, terininating in a point. Eyes black

The liair-likce proýjqctians above incntioned, and also represcntcdl
iii the figure, (11( not appear on tihe spIecimnens I colieeted on the
mouintain, andi Dr. Gouid says tlîey are ottn wantingr at, cvory
-stage of grawth.

u B,

AIRTICLE XI.-Instructions for C'ollecting andl Prcscrving
.ZnsctS. By NVILLIIN COUPErt, Tor'onto, Car. Meim. Lit.
llus. Soc., Quebea, and Nat. Jis. Sac., Montreal.

During the last two years, I bave bad several ictters f'romn young
men, residing it various parts of the Province, sahicitrng informa-
tion wvitli regyard to thec methods of collccting and prcscrving-
insects. This, of course, shiews that cntomiology is îapidly coru-
ing into notice in Canaffa. To give Uhc yaung Canadian tyra

eryinformation ; ta encourage and iitiate as nmany as possible
into thc delicigtiul study ai cntouiology is xny whll desire.

Canada, w~itim its vast, extent ai' forust and cuitivatcd lands will
surely continue ta furmish fresh mnaterial ta huuidreds af entamao-
Ioa'gists, for m;tny ycars to couic. In Eugrland, there are nat less
tlîan tlircc hundred persanis cugyaged in the study oi entamology,
and during the last fcw ycars inany iicw species hav'e becu addcd
te the oid collections.

WitIm onc or tva excep)itis, the prescnt collections of Cana-dian
Goleopýtera arc cithcer local or comiposcd ai captures inadu Nhlun
certain Iilumits ; therefore, a thoron ghly Canadian collection caunot
l~e cstablishced until the p)arties who arc engagred in the study,
camneE ta saine arrangyenent for thte exehiange af duplicates.

Very lktle bas becu (loue ini LEPIidoptra; 1 believe titete is not
lone n-aod collection of this Or-der lu thc Province, and yet, timon-
sands ai beautiful maoths mnay bc ca)ttircd durin'gC sunmmem'. We

ie heefore, fan' bclîind aur ncicrlibors lun the IUnited States, in aur
knoNviedge ai this bratnch of cntoînology. Iadced, I may say the
s=me af Ilyînenoptera and Diptera.
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It is probab]y the difflcultyv of the pursuit that doter many fromn
cornmcncing, it, but troin oxpenoince, 1 can say, thiat it is not so,
liard to leaini as may be iniaginied, 1)rovidOd the tyro take, an lui-
terost iii it.. Ile miust bc flhlly deterininced on wvhat Order hie is to
stndy, as it is :inost impossible to, study ail the Orders; and once,
resolved to folloiw any favolto branchi, Ibis next iove wvil1 bc
towards thie formation of a collection. "lAil entoinologyists bogyin
(1 believe, -%vithioit exeepton) with bcing collectors of insects;
and, t1icorefore, lie wlio is siînply a colloctor of isects, is not oli
that ccotto be des1)ised. XVo do not see the apple trees,
produce fruit at once, but flr-st cornes the bud, thoen the blossom,
an(l afterwvards die frnit ; so the collector of insects, bis flîsi desiro,
is sin] IV that of gettiug-

Crecropias innatus apes ameor urget liaýbcndl».

But even in pursuit of thiat, objeet, lie cannot but -notice
somne modes of gettingc succed botter than oerthiat hoe finds
certain insects iii certain pliaces, and so by dogmees a habit of'
observation is fornied. -Now) of ail branch(:Ies of study, eiitomoiogy
is perliaps, the inost attractive to the young. One groat adv'an-
tage is, that it is a pursunt whicbi combines the healthfül exercise
of the sportsman wvitlî 11o Simali amouit. of hd-okat. home;
and1 wvîtI tis advantage over -iny other pursuit in ivhich the out-
door exercise and the iin-door study are totaily disconnccted, be-
Cause boercecach rcacts ui)0u the othier ; the ontoxnologi.3t carefuily
examincs a speciniien under tlie microscoope to ascertain to wliat
gfrouip it ,huiki beonug and durinig bis iiext wvalk hoe talces pains

to obs--er-ve the habits of tue species whien at large, in order to,
bo able by aliaiogy to trace with what species it lias aIfllnity."

Inscts aire to bo iook-ed for evcryw'berc, nevertheiess, thiere are,
certain places more productive titan othiers. 1 mnay here stale that
1 used tho e pigx on the mnountain beiuid Montreal, and
aiso on tlite low slirubbory in thiat locality, situated bt2tween
that citv and Lachtine ; both of titese places are %,ory productive
ini Coicoptora. 1 capturod four spocies of Lebia, as woii as soverai
species of Curýciioidoe and Csdo.If there is au entoinologist'
residingy in Moutreail, lie should inake frequont visits te the-se
places.

Moss shouid be caroffully exaiied (for the minuter species,)
e.spocially on thie truuks of trocs. The fungi and agarics miust
mover bo ncglcctcd, as they fruqtienity teein wvitli life. ])oad an!-
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mals, partially tIried bories. are excellent tî'aps for Golcopicra, es-

pecially Ncecrophidoe, Silpidoe, NUiduide, &c. Pbuîks and chip-

pingls of wood mnay be likewise eînployed as sucecess.7ful agents in
allm-ing a vast niniber of species w'liclî miglit otlîerwise escape
-notice. The înuddy banlzs of rivers, and the alluvial deposits of
marsliy rounds are pre-eminenitly riclh, and inust be carefully
searchied for- C'aiabidoe., Slaphylînidoe, &c. Felied timber should
never ho overlooked, especially beneatlî the, bark. Th~le waters,

patclrystagnintL pools, teeîn Nvitlî life, and dîîring the autum-
nal niontlis the collector, inust bu on tlie (lui vive witlî lus mvater
net,» as several fine specuinetis of -DyticidoeadJidïpiio can
be added to hîis collection.

The instrumentu belli of the Coleoî>teuist. A swvecpng-net is the
first tingic to be obt.iiîîed ; strong)ç lra-ss w'ire rnakzes the best ring
for this net ; thien a bag is made of linen or berlin wool canvas to
suit tie size of the ring, wbiclh is attaclIe(l t) flie end of a stickz.
The lise of this net is to sweep lowv shirubbery, flowers and grass;
thue rarest and sînallest beeties are captitred -%ithi it. 1 uise but
onîe ring for ail uny nets, iiz :-thie swecpîing,, gauze, and wvater-
nets ; it is hinged iii die centre, for tbic puirpose of being more
portable; thie ends are bout round. and flattened, so that one end
sits on the othier; the liandie is of wood, and bored at one end,
into wliiclh a screw is inserted. After the net is put on, the ends
of the ring are placed uipoil the Stick, and tighiteiied witlî the
screw. 1 carry ail the nets in iny pocket, and makze lis e of them
as ireqitired, and also lise tie liandi(e as a waIlkin(y stick.

A collecting botule, (.Iny wi.e îuon1tlîed onîe wvill answveî) with
a good cork stopper ; the botle sliuld be eîîease'l iii Lin to, pi'e-
vent its beiiig easîly l)ro1con. My friend, 1F. 1-I. Ilhbet-son, Esq.,
lffto Assistant Coin. General, of Montreal, a prefinuud eutoinologist,
geîîIerl,1ly xvrapped a piece, of cotton arotind luis collectiîîg bottie,
wvhiclîlhe foild to ser*ve tivo pilrloscs, to lpreven t any siiddeii blow
o11 the tin breaking the bottie, anid as a bandagsol neu

or injury be roceive(l. The boule is half filled w'idî fine sa.w-duist,
wliieh lias been previoiisly sified tlironghi a pice of iuet, -%licereby

ilhat is too Course is separated ; flie saw-uti to nis'.e
wit-il spirits of Nvine or good aleoliol, and it is lieîi ready for uise.
1 uise tluis inetliod for collecting ilemiplera, Or-tkop)tcra, Ih/efpc*p
tera andi diplera.

'Thîis net is mnade of coarse cauvas, on the saine principle as the
swccpiii g-net.
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IiisecIs cooUocted as above described, wi11 kceep freshi (provided
the hot'ie is koept. weIl corked), for u1)wards of a, year, and are Il-
ways in grood cond(ition for the cabinet.

A scizzors, camiels-hair brîushes, a pair of plier.-, and pieces of
Card are lIQcessary. A drying-box is the next requisite, otne made
of pie vill auîswer the p)Irpose, it must contauît at least fotur

hoards fo slide lilze drawers, the boards to bc covered wvitli Cork,
or any otlier soft material that pins eati stiulk iuito.-*7 After an
excursion, the contents; of flic collectinig bouile are ernplied on %t
piece of wlmite pilper, ani the new Captives sclected therefroin, aud
rnotntedl on pisf suitable to the size of the inseets. Tliey are
thon placcd in the~ dr«yingr-hox, anid klt tiierc matil they arc tho-
rouighly dry, wilcnl the iuva :sf'n'e' to the cabinet wherein the
euttonologist arranges bis collection. Tlhe cabinet imnst bo made
to shutt very close so as (o exclude the (hist and minute parasitie
insects.

Thei pin should ho stuck through the centre of cithier flic right
or left elytron ol eoleOlterous insects ; 1 fiud the right side to an-
swer best, cspecially flor sinail Specimnenls.

Il 0W TO CO LLECr LEPIDOPTERA.

Tro collect bIIttertis anud motus on the w'nthe ou toniologist
niust uise a net which sliould be, imnde of white book iinisliti, or of
green linio or net. Thei isect when seen iiz pîmîsted, and the
inistanit ut us captuired a srpturti is griven to the ne~, and the spe-
cimien i"; a prîsonil .dîlt Squec on di thdorax wvitil the liii-
ger and thib, theic se bcconies paralyse1, and lu that state
pin n cd.

Nocturnal niothis arc offen found asleep) on palings or trunks of

treeýs, anid mnay bu takecn N'itlîott the aid of flic nct ; creptiscular
species mnay also bc I'ound in the sanic position, but thcy wviI1 real-
dilv ftke alarnu wben the collector approaches, there-fore, 1lime net
is neccessary to Capture themcn.

Wlîen cor], cannot Ie procured lthe foliowing composition wiIl an-
siwer :-1O oz. of yeIliw rosin, 6 oz. of yeIlow wax, 2 oz. of tatlow, and
1 oz. of turpeutie. 1eIt theni togcther ovcr a lire, and wlicn they are
-%veIl m1eted aud Inixed, set the box or drawer upon a fable or other place
whicli is pcerfcectiy horiz'onflal, Iien pouthei mixture gcntly iffl the box,
so as to cover flic bottom about thc tenth of au inch. Before il. cools,
covcr it coin jdtely witli wh1ite paper previoiîsly prepared.

f Entomological Pins înay bc obta.Aid of W. Gale, Crown Court,
Chcapsidc, Londoi, Eîîgland.

104
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Moths are attractcd by lighit. The Bnglish lepidopterists adopt
the lfollowingl plan fo capture Bombyces, Gconeltrido,P!lralides, and
even the Sp)hinqyido; sornetirnes the grenus Srnerinthius make their
appearance. IlTo obtain inoths by liglit it is advisabie to liave
one liigbt ouitside the rooin in adtvttne of the NwiiudoNv, and one
inside the roomu ; the former liglit bringingr the mnoths witlin the
spliere of attraction of the imuer liglit. Tiiose -%vho try this plan
wilI find thiat ail niglits arc not equafily suiccssfil ; somnletimnies thie
rnothis wiil corne iiu perfect smarins, and ail sorts of rare species
conte to the-, collector, iustcaid of bis lmaving to cro in scarch of
themin ; at, other tinces tliou( gît the -%vcatlicr seemns favorable, no

inothis wvi cornte, and the coilector becornes dislieartened, and
declares the lighit Ilno go." It is 1o lise to try ligit, on a brighit

moui ? iigrit. but dark and duil nigrhts, w'itli mot rnutch wind,
are grcnlera;Ily the best.

B3uttertlics and inothis are piiuned tluoghte centre of the
thorax, and(l cld as ncarly as possible vertical, if anythingr Nvith a
point z aller iucliinig backwards. \Vhmeî a specirnenl is pinned
oit thie settiuig-board or dryingr-box, theni euit braces of card taper-
ing uicarly to a pg 'uit, and pice one under each of the wings to

kcptîein lu a lhorizoîmal position ; iu thire or four daiys th e in-
sect becones dry, theu the braces niay be reinoved, and the speci-
men trainstèrreri to, the cabinet.

lut siumiiiner vare nust be takeni to exclude mites front thie set-
ting-boards ais weil as the cabinet. A mixture of equal parts of
oil of* thynie, oul of anise, and spirits of winc spr-cad over the set-

tigb id ogetmer with a picce of cazuplior is necessary. Lepi-
dopterous inseet, are also procîîî'ed by ineans of %vlat is teriticd
a breceditt-,-box, whiich is, divided into comnpartrnents, -with about
sîix or seveil ices of good cathl, for sucli speies as go thiroughi
tlîcir tat'întosun(hr crround care slîould be talzen that tbe
cartli is fi-co front veea i natter, as it wli motild and (lestroy
the pupýe. The inside of thie box should be i-ougli, so that stich

ctrirsa-ý fbrin dry COCOOMZ, eaut attach thicn.scivcs more natu-
rally ; Ille top to be Coveî cd Nvithl gaze or, WIre fraie. Lt re-
quires comsidcm able attention to féed caterliars, thierefore, it is

mnch csier to hiunt for pimp;P alid cocoons. For tlmis pi)Uplose tlie
kepidopterist muuist carry a tin-box containang soute san(i and noss,
alid a trowci a round biade I one ib best,; vvith this illnstuucilt
ixe cati làg aI the roofs of trcs, and othmer faLvorable localities.
",No pupin limiter cailope foi' stuccess, unlcss lie hjave a good
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stock of patience and perseveranîec ; lie rnust niot niind cold biauds,
wet fect, or au achlng backz, for-, althoughi thiese are di-awbacks, yet
is the lc .îîîsîît qulite eX.Cîuug]( wlîcnl su(ceesshîtl, aînd it %vil1 rew'ar( the
seker-, not nert-ly of Lepid tra but also of ail the other orders
of iinsects!" Tho best monthls for digg(ing re Ileptib Qeto-
ber aiid Noeneif the w'cather îeîît.

TheIî geuiie ninme of ecdi spCeis detcimned, is wi-ittcni on a
piece of aerfixed to the bottomn of the saine pin wluchi suipports
tie inscet, aîîd if I)os:sible procure both sexes, and 1)1 tee thein side

by side in the cabiiict.
\Vl the entoiliologrist grocs On ail excursioni lie shld( carr-y

a blankh b)ook in bis pocketi, to ilote ob)servationis On the habits of
itnsect,. Wiien tlius lie exaîminîes and observes for hiîinself, lie feels
a grae wcs i i the kuiowledge so obtaiucd, thanli h w'ould
feel iliil~y iuftoîi-ittioni dcrived froîin leaviug a pýa-s;age iii a book
by hcvart. " .persom * ay lcurîî a gileat (leal froîîî boolzs, and
yet, froin a wvaîit of Observation, iluay be uniable to read the pages
of the boolz of nature, daily spre;îds Out bctfîre us, cver. firesli and
ever iutercstiiîîg. EBacli tiîne, that the collector of inseets catchles

a species wvhicli is uewv to iuî, lie receives a thrill of pleasure, for
ile is addî- zi a iaritv te lus collection." And tiiese plc;îisuiîcs, it
will bu observed, thonghi of so Ilii an ode are 'positively witbin
the reaicli of' ail ; it Iî:s beeni wcll said, Il hlanl)eilss iS w'itiini Our'
reacli if we -tvjil but takýe it, and( sucli is euitoiliologry.

APL'IICLB, il-ho.ftlsic).t, (iber Zibethicus.)

GENUS FBR-I~oR

DENTAL FORMULA.

"Lower lisoi.:rs, slap1>ucand convex in fr-ont ; nolars,
wiLlh 1tt rw , ftiiîuisllîcdI wvidî scaly 1.1'ýlllsve zug-za lainime.
Fore-ftet m illi Ibîîr tous aid 11i0 rîmudiet of a dliuilnb ; liiîd-lýC*,?

i mrefer the wintcr xnonths te litint for thc icov.oos uf Bunîliyces, such
~~ssluiz, A8. lolyp/hlzc u, A'. ccropia .1u1d promellicus ; tlicv ar'e more

rcadily 'ctectcd on account of tie trecs at this seasoui bcing without
foiage.
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iwitli five tocs, the edges fur-nishied withi stiff liair-s, whlich assist
thie animal in swimminn- instead of the îoot being pahnated or
wobbed , hind-toos, slighitiy paii-naiteo. Tail, long, compros-sed,
gra-nular-, nearly nalzetl, havingr but a foe%' scattcrod bairs. Glands,
noar the origin of the taau, whiciî secrete a white, mlusky, and
soinewhat, offensive Iliiid. Mainia, six, abdominal.

This gremus difiers fr-oin the ARVICOL& iii ifs dentition ; the first
iniferior inwlar, lias one point more thlan t1ue cono1-spondîng tooth
iii tho hatter, and ail the niolars acquiro roots iin(iiie *ateIV after
the animal becomnes ail adiuit. WC bave frequentlly beard com-
plaints mnade by students of' natiral his.tory, of the difliculties tlîoy
bad to encolinter at the very ouftset, from the wnnit of acculnacy
and uniforrnity in the wrorks of authiors, w'hen stating the blc-
tors by which they defilled the grenera they stb1ho. The

justness of those coJnlaints niav bc weoil illusti-ated by examininc-
the accomnts, of the present genus ils griron by serral Wcil1-.kno0wi
iwri tors.

"I 1LGrR says it lins four molars on ecdi side, (Utrin qui qua-
ternzi,) sec Prodonius svsteinatis inainmnaliarumn et arumii, niking
in ill tweiuty teth. WT EMNand 1Rui-rE, luave gironl the saill
don tailra rxot sec 1-1,zndbitch der Zoologie, Bcirlin, 1832.
F. CUVxI, Nvlio lias been followed by miost authors, lias giron, it-
InCiSie Z ; Canine 2=1,= SiXteelî teeCth. GîtRIFFITHx, Animal
]ingrdonî, vol. îii., 1). 100, describos it as lîavin- Incisive -

canine î= = twenty tceth ; and ini bis synopsis of the splecies of
inlanunialia, (sp. 5312,) its dental arrangement is finiis cliaractorized.
-Incisive ~,Caninle Chekl-tootli, A=A., ivingr Io àt the ex-
tr-avagant iiinber of tventy-eighlt teeth. Tbis Ila.t statoînent, is
inlost probabiy only a typogrraphical error. A correct exam-ïina-

tion and description of the teeth of this genus requires a con-
siderablo degr-eo of labouir, besides groat attention and care as
tbey are pIaccd so close to eadAi other that. 'ithout a good n]ng-
iîifyillg g-lass it is dificuit, to find the linos of separationi, and al-

inost impilossiîble to ascertaimi thecir nunbur, Nwithout extracting
theml one by One.

Th'le descriptions and figures of their denital airrangcemenit, by
Baron Cuvii, and Pi. Cuvini.It ar'e correct: sec Onidatras, dents
des ilaimmiifères, p>1. 53, p. I57, and Rlecherces sur ],us obscemens

fossiles, t. 5, p). 1.
"ILLIGIER's <rouerie namo, Fibor, is dorived fron thel latin word,

Fi ber, a bearer. There is only one species decribod as belong-
ilig to titis genlus.»



FIBER ZIP>ETIlICUS.-LNN.

TIIE MUSK-RAT.

It appeatrs tlîat tiie fiùst oretdescription of the iuslirat mis

prepaîed iii 1 î 3, by '\lumîic1î ,Sarrasin, tlii king's plîN ,ici at
Quiebce, auJ wlio wvas a con-espondent of the Fi ciîch Acaideîny.

The aiiiiinal ha.d bcen pru'.ioinsly îîîost erroncously described by
suendî attcs, bJut SAîîît,%bls'S ý1C.COtiiit NN'aS fonnded upnerhe-

ial oi-scîi %îtion, Mld the dlibbest.ituî of nmuneîous bpecuînenis, andc
furn-iistt he iilicîîtciils wvlich;I tnabled. l3îffuil te piîepaî'e a good
ar-ticlIe upon the species.

The mski nt inlmbdi ts ever-y part of tbe United States north of
ý3O= ) and ill riti.sh Ameilica to the Arctic seas ; it bas been
fotind ait flic înoifli of the ilfackcuzie River, in latitude 639' , on
the Rocly Momitait:, aîîd on tlue Colîîiaii)., west of the chiaiîî.

lit is thus so organtiizt-d tlîat it eau subsist in the coldest -as weIl as
iii a Climt bor-duerin n1poî the tropicall. lIts habits ti-e a1quatic,
spelndimg t1ic r*cateî* portion Of its tiine wlieui aw;take in the wvaters
and puucrmîm ils food princlip.iN, in thiat dAeiîit. A ltlîoig
,ocasiouîîally benu iii tie dty tiie,yet itstityanocturnal. aninial,

and c-Ouîseeuîîotl V, rathei' diîflilut to observe. F resh water- mollusea
roots of aiqiiatiC plaiits, ami stwli tender graýsses as inav chiance te
gro0w att the linaiil or the streani couistitute the foodi of the inusk-

rait. Alvuîg the aIntks of Ille Ciainrivurs tlie're înlay bc occa-
siomally seuî gea mniburs of tle siellk of diffuretit sl>ecies of
Ultio thlat have (uoîee au. du\ oureLi by the-se anlimais. lIn

011e of diue iieiu.uîuiigý S1 ates aî gutle!iii:tii who hiad a garden in
the viciuiity of a mllil.tu;i asurse to fint tliat eveiy
itiglît qulautities oh ]lis tuirijus wvere e:uiried awvay. Upon exaîni-
nation, thue iuis-ig veixet:ubles wvere traccd to tlie nînskrai-.tt boumes
at a oiidrbedistance. Upofl opeiuîg severai of these, tulr-
xips, cartparsuilus, auJ even cars of indian1 cerni werec fonind in

pleutyv. Tlie staiks of tlhe latter areý so hall duat the cars are be-
yoîd the reaclu of clic niublziat, but it 'vas f-omud that the anima],7

In order- tu obh;îin tiicill, euit ie steuns off jti>t above the roots
-,Vitli iLs sal)fi ont tevtlî. sir Jolin Ilicluard(soui ,tates tliat: Il In
the Itntuiilin I uri t'lie bliaillowv lakes aiid swaVziniîs freeze oveî'-, the

mnk:tbuilds ils lieuse of nind, ,giviiuîg it a coîuical fbrin, and a
suifiX iuit base ho riethe chatiiber- ahove thîe waiter-s. The cho-
sen spot is generailly ainngst the long grass, whiluih is incorpo-

r-ated wit.h flhc %alls of the lieuse, frein the mud being deposited
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amongst it; but the animal does not appear to makze any kind of'
compl1 osition or moitai' by tcmpering the mudf and grass tog'(etber.
Thr i li, ,e a dry bcd Of gass dcposited iu the cliamber *

The entrance is under -mater'. When ice formis ovur the surface
of the swinp, the inuskrat makes brcathing hules tbrougli it, and
protects thin froin the frost by a cov'ering of ind, In severe
winters, hogWcver, tlice lîoks freuze uI) in bpite of Ilicir CONvcinl(Ys
andl înauy of the animais (lie. lIt is to Le rcrnaîkedýjý thiat the
simail g'rassy lakes seetdby the nmuskzrat for its reiecare
never s0 firiy t'rozcn nor comered wvitli suclh tliik ice as deeper
andi eieai'er %vater. The Indians ki]! fhese aiinals by spcaringr
flicin thî'owgiî the wvaIls of their. lioiù,esY mlaking tir aîî>ioa
witli great caution, f'or tie îuuskrats talze to die wzitcr wlien
aiarmed by dlie sound on tho ice. Au cxperienced limiter' is so
w'eil aequainted witii the dir'ec'tion of the cbanber andi the position
iii whicli its inimatcs lie, th-at lie eau ti.auîsix four or live 'at 'a time
As soon as frorn the motion of theu spear' it is evident tliat the ani-
mal is stî'uck, the bouseý is broken dow'i and it is takzen ont. Tlie
p)rinc'ipal seasons foir tainii. the iiuisk-i'ait, are tihe amîtuim before
the sniow fails, and tuie spring'ç afîcri' balus disappeai'cd, but the ice
is stili elîtire. Ini the wiilteli' ime tihe dcpth of snowv pi'events the
liouses aînd bî'eauliing hioles froîn being seen. One of the fii'st
opci'ations of thme limiiter is to stop) ail the Imoies witlî the cxccp_
tion of onie at w'hici lie stations Iiiniself to spear thie anlînals flîat
ha.ve esciiped bciimg stî'uck iii tlicir hîomîes and comne iîitliei to
lieathc. In the sici'e thme nuskrat bum'iows lu tuie batiks of the

lak(s, nîazimg branclid canais umany yards in extent, aînd t'oiming
its xest iu a clîamiibei' at the cxtrenit.y, la wliici the youing arc0

brougtht lorth. Wlieni iLs bouse is attaekcd lu the autumun it re
tm'eajts to tiiese passages, but lu Lihe spiing they are frozemi up'
The nm-krat is a w4itcifi but imot a v'ery siuy animai. It wvill
coule vcry ncear to a boat or' canoe, but (dives instantiy on pet'-
ccivinig fic las of a guni. It xmay be frequently scen sitting on

time shiores of smiail nmar-siy islands iii a m'oun(lQd forin, and not
easily to bc dis-tinguýiislicd fromn a picce cf caruli, until, on the ýap-
proacli of daniger' it suddemiy plunges into the miter. Iii the aet
of' di% ing, y wlieii sui'pri.ied, it gives a smnait biow to the water wvith

iLs ti.
Sir Johin s,.ys tiat iii the nortli timere are thirec varieties:

1. The l3lack Mvusquaslh, raie.
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2. Thie Pied MuQquash, with dark blackcish brown patches on
a wbîtie groud.

.3. Tlie W-iîite Musquash.
The offly kind w'e bave seen ia Canada is brown above, and ash-

colourcd be1owv. 1v is biere principally takzeî by ineaus of a steel
trap lîkze a comnmon rat-trap, baited with parsuips, aud set an inch
'0r two umuiler- water. 1v 15 also shof, and can bc takzen in any
kiud of trap, as it bias none of the cunning, of the fox or the bea-

Veil. TCI aever prolifie. It is said tbey breed thm'ee or four
tinmes In a v'ear, and have frorn three to six yoiingr ones at, a, litter.
Iu nîauv of oui' Candian rivers, ev'cn in tbe well settled Town-
Ships, there are sînall seeluided bays, where, on accoinut of the
smnali elovation of' Pie bauiks, flic t'orcst stili rernains, flic firces
ov'eilbaiiuinr tlic wuiter. In suhit places espcîally, if there be al
gr-o%'tb of ree'ls or other aquatie plants in the stream, the musk-
raf, bii tîloir lionsoq, and(l iven left undisturbed foir a fev years
bc<'ome ver y numrn ous.

iNow and tiien a famutily of indians on tbeir way to the huntiugr
grorîîds ilic autmnmnii wilI cncaîiii) npl the vicinity, aud in a few
dars exterinaii-te the eolony. Vie kniow of one of thiose p>laces.
Th'r!1e is an ancient, fishiermuan liviing upon a sinail islaiid iiear.
Hie supports hiineIf by selling the pike, pereh and bass, the re-
turus of lus ro(l and liue, and also tuî'us many a penny by dis-
posing file skilus of flic ruski-ats, the pm'oduee of bis traps. fIL
looks uipoit die rat Plantation as hîs own tegritimate property, and
is tond in bis indignation when two or thrce calnoe-loads of Ia-
diaus inakze thîcir appearance.

Thei fle.sh of this animail is eaten by the Jadians and iappers,
and is said to be very good. As Aifdubon declaî'es that the
sine]] is less upleasaiit titan vlîav of the skuniz, the flc-sh uiay be
relislie(l by a hungry :nar, va't firorn what we have seen of the
specles, we would as soon vhiiîk of dining off a dish of anv other
kind of rats.

We do0 not know whether this species la its extreme nortbern
haunts bybernates, or not.

DESCRIPTION.

Blody, of a nearly cylindrical shiape, rcsernbling that of the
Norway rat. lead, short; ucck, very short, and indistinct; legs,
shlort; tigbls, bld in the body, Tait, twvo-thirds the lengtli of
the body, coînpmcssed, conivex on the sides, thickest in the iiiiddle,
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taipeinig to an acute point at the extî'cmity; covered ivith simili
F-ca-les, wlih are visible throughl the thinly scattcred liairs.
Incisors, large; appelr ones a littIc rounded anterioî'ly without
grooves, trtiiic,,tC(1 on the cutting cilge; lowcr eues, a littlc the
longest ; nose, thick, and obtuse, ; hiskers, moderate, in leiigthi,
scidojin reaclîing beyond the ear ;eyes, stîxail anîd lateral, ncarly
concealed iii the fur-; cars, short, oblong, covered with lair, and
hidden by the fur.

Il0O1 the foelgthe wrists and lingers only are visible bcyond
the body, they arc covered îvitlî a short shilling coat of hair.

lThe thuiub lias a cotîspicueous palm, and is arxned with a ni],
as long as the adjoininug fiîvrer nails. lidcgas shor-t as the
for-e-legs, se that the bodly isiien the animal is walkiug touches
flic ground.

The Iiind-fect are turneil obliquely inwards,, and at 6irst sighit
rernind uis of~ the fi>ot of a duek. The two mniddle tocs înay ho
called semii-pahuatcd, andl there is aIse a short web bctveen the
third and fourtit tocs. 'f'lic margins of the soles anil tocs,, are
furnisîtei with an even rows of rigid liai rs, curvingii inwards;
iunder-surfa'ice of' feet, naked ; claîvs, conical, andl sliglîitIy archied.

lThe -%vliole body is clotlicd with a short, downy, fur, inter-
mixed with longrer and coarser lînîrs. li mnay pariticifilrs the
skii resenîbles tliat of the be-aver, aithougli the fur is fhw lcss
compact downy and lustrons.

COLOUR.

Fur, on the upper parts a third longer tItan hencath ; from,
the roots to necar the extremlities, bhiieishi-gra.y, or Iead-colour,
tippcd with brown ; on the under surface it is a littie igh(er in
colour, and tîte hairs are tippcd with brownish-gray. TItis species,
w'hcn î'îcwed fronm above,'.app cars of a gencral (.larkz-brown colour
witlî a redchislî tint visible on the nieck,7 sies, andi legs ; cliiin, throait,
and i(l er-sirf.-cc, grayish-aislî ; tail, dark-brown. incisors, îellow;
-nails, whiite. Thei colour of this animal, 50 inucli rcntbles that
of the iiiiidy banks on -%liich it is frequently scated, that we ]lave
often, when looking at one frein a littie, distance, mnistakzen it for
a lump or Clo(1 of e:îrtlî, until it inovcd.

DLM1ENSI0NS.

"Lengthi of hicad and body,. ...... 15 inehies.
ci of tail ... ... ..... 10 c

From lie] te longest nail,........3 ci
lleight of car......... . .. ... ....

.Aud-ubon and Bac lwian, Vol. 1, -P. 1082'
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ARTICLE XII.- On the 1,rood- Clhuclc. (Ar-ciorys Jifonax.)

GEINUS AIiTOMYS, Grncl. Cuv.

DENTAL FORMULA.

Incisive 9 ; Uanine PQ; .2JIolar- 9,= )

" ticisors strong, narrow, and ý%vcdge-sbaipcd, anterior surface
rounded ; No:rv ith the uipperziiurl* ae thick aiid heavy.

IIead. large, mouthL] sînail and plaeed beluw ; eyes large, cars
short, paws stroig ; ior-fc-lt with four tocs atid the rudimenct of
a thunb ; indc-fcct with five tocs ; naids stroing, coiprc-ssd ; tai1

butshy ; iio chîeck potiches.
lThe naine Ar-clomiiys, is .derived frorn two Grcckz words

(arkltos,) a bear, and (ms)a mlouse.
Thcrc arc as fiii- as wcv are informcd(, but cighit lcnown spccies

of '.be genus as ià is nowv dcfiuced, five on the Eastern Continent
aud thrce in Northt Anierica.

ARCTOMYS MONAX.-LiNN.

WO OD-CIlUC.X. MARYLAND MÈ'ARMOT. GROUND-IIO G.

CLIARACTERS.

Brownishi-gray above; kcad, lail, andfcct, da)rk-brown ; noso
and chceeks as/ty-br-ownz, under safiwc ireddiske.

DESCRIPTION.

The body is tbiek, and the legs arc shiort, so thiat the belly
neariily touches lite grolli(l. 1lcatl short and coii i; cxs short,
roundcdl, aid thin ly clothcd wxit1î bair 0o1 botît suirfaces ; eyes.
moderato ; wiskers Inuncrous, extendliiug to the c;ir; a invmbrane
bcncath the cars, ou1 the posterior Parts of the check, ani a fcw
set.-e ou tlie cvc-brows ; legsý, short ani useular ; forc-fleet, witli
four tocs, andi the ruidiment of a thumnb, with a, iîîuitc iil ; ind-
feet, wvith live tocs. Tocs longr anid NvcIi scparatt.d, patins naketi,
Nvithl tbercies at the roots of the tocs. lThe miiddle toc lougcest-
thie fir-st andi third, wlîici iare ncarly equai to etaehf ofier, itot
n'uch siiorter; the cxtremnity of the nail otf the oiter, cxtenis only
to the base of the nil of the adjoiiingr toc ; fore-clawb unodcrately
archeti, obtuise anti compreussed; thie soies of the hitif ting,
and îîaked to te licul; Itinti-feet, sciiii-paluiated; uiails channciied
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ricar the ends. Taiil busliy, par't]y distichous ;bdyclothed. wit.h

ýsofL woolly fui', which is imixcd -%vitlî coaî'se long liairs.

COLOUR.

"This species (likce the foî'egoing one) is subjeet to nîany
variations in the colour of ifs fui', whicli may account perbaps for
is nuinerous synonymes. W\c Nvill, bowevcî', desci'ibe the animal
iii its most common colouring.

"Tiie finer woolly fui' is foir two-thirds of its lengthi froin the
moots iupwards, of a dark ashy bî'own, witIî the extromities liglît
ycllowisli-bî'own. The long liairs are daî'k brown for two-tbirds
of their length, tipped soînetinies -%vith reddish ivwhite, but generally
with a silveî'y white. The greneî'al tint of the black is grizzly or
hoary; cheelis, and arouuid theniouiti, lighIt gray; wvhiske's black;
hecad, nose, feet, mîails an(l tail, dark bî'own; eycs blaek. The
-%hlole uiîder surface, including the ihroat, breast, belly, aud the
fore ami liin(l legs, reddish oran(yc.

"The specinmens befoî'e us present several striking varieties of
colour ; aniong tii cii is one fr-oin Lower Canada, coal-black witli
the exception of the nose and a patclî under the chixi, Nwlich are
light gray; the fur is short, and veî'y soft; ýaîd. the tail lcss dis-
ticlions than in other varieties of this species.

DIME'NSIONS.

"Aduit Mlale.
Firom point of nose to root of tail, ---- 181 inches.
Tail (vcrtebroe,) -- ------ --- c
Tail, to enîd of hair,---- -- -- ----
Eaî', posteriorly,------- - -- -- - -- ----
Girth of body, ---- -------- 17 "

rirorn fore to hiind claw, -%vlien stî'etehed, -- 26 "

IlXVe bave fouxid soine difference in tbe lcngth of the tail, in
,différent individîîals, it being,,, in some specixuens, ncarly seven
inches long ineluding the haïr.

Il Weight 9lb. il oz.-Aulubon and Bachrnan, Vol. 1,2.1"

The Woodehuck beloîigs to the order RomirNTIÀ* Or thQ
etgnawem's," that groîip of the mammalia whieh includes the bea-
ver, muskrat, hares, mice, rats, and rabbits The anirnals of this
order have the two front or incisor teetlî in eaeh jaw constructcd
like so niany chisels for the purpose of c;utting to pieces the va-
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rious vegofabie substances upon whicli they siîbsist. Thoe extra-
ordinarly laibours of tie bs3a%er, or even the miisclhief that canbe
effected by a couolin rat are good priOOf.s of the cfficieney of snchl
instruments. Tiiese teethi have t enameli only on thoe front
sidos, so thiat the posterior portion beilng the sof'Lest, is worin alway
more rapidly and leaves a sharp elIge ýNlhere it is miost needed.
Thcjaws of Ulic Ibdents, aiso, are so articulated ai Contrived,
that they hiavo iio motion sidew nys, but only iii a direction fromn
bcliluc fbi'wards.

Tie woodeliuck is found thiroughiout the north-eastern United
Statce,, iNova Scotia, Ncwv Biruns% ickc, Canada, an(1 aiso, ît is
said, lic h lItludon's lBay teri itory. It is a hiarin'.ess ittie animal,
19ubsistiiir uipon vgabefooid (1 ilig tie slllllmer, and sleeping
duiriiîç the w inter, 'llie young are brouglît for-th iii May or June,
geîîerally four or fivo in a litter, but soinetinies seven or eight.
The bi-uo iii wviich each p)air resides, is usuially dugy iii the side
of a sniall sandy or gîvelyeninence, andi often in a perfectly
level field. It is at irst a little sloping downwards, anid thoen con-
tinued along lioîizontally, somoetiies tweîîty or tiiirty feet wben
it is terininated, in a eonifortabhe roun i clitber where the occu-
pants can dwveil in security. About the tiîne the leaves fali iii the
autunni,ý thiese aniniais retire to tlieir burrows, roll themlselves up,
and romain quite torpid until spring. Wliea taken out iii this
state tlîey eau be rolied about likze a bail withont beingr relaxed.
While feeding, they keep the uiprighit position, stooping down to
get a mnouthful, and thoen sittîng upnight to caL iL. Whclin pur-
sued, ilhey usualhy manage to gieL to tlieiî burrows pîetty quickhy,
or if such a place of reti cat be more convenient, iinto a pile of looso,
atones or oid iogs. Thiey dIo not store up) provisions as is gene-
ralhy supposod. In thc autuinn tlîey becomie exceedingly fat, and
their flesb is not bad eating. In Canada, this ,animal is called by
the French habitans, Siffleur, and by Enghlish), the Nwoodchuitck,
ground-lhog, or marmot. Tloey bite sevorcly, and] will fight
,with a (log several timnes thîcir owNv size. Tliey are soinetimes seen
in the woods erect, with their backs agraixîst a troc, asleep in the
wariîî sunshiae.

It appears that the specios deseribed by Sir Johin R~ichardson
under the ame of Arclornys emeris the saine as A. monx.
The following, anecdote relatingr to thie hybernation of the wvood-
chuck is givon in Audubon & Bachmaiî's work.
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"Concorning thfs latter mnost singular state of existence, Nvo are
vratifled iii beingy able (o coinniuni cate. (li fulluwviiîîg fauts, related
to lis b)y die ion. DANIEL, WADSWOIITII, Of Ilartford, Connecticut.
Il 1 kcept, said lie to uis, Il 'a flie Wood-Chluck iii captivhly, in this
biouse, for upwards of' two years. It was brouglît to nie by a coun-
try lad, and was tUîeu large, rathecr w'iid, atud somevliat cross and
mniscliievous ; beinug piaeed iii tlhe kitciien, àt suon fuud a retreat,
iii wliich it reiTlailite( concealed tue greatur part uof iLs tine every
day. Puiringr seve rai nighits iL attenîpted to escape by gnawing
the door andl window'-siiis ; gradiually it becaine more quiet, and
suffered itseif 10 be approachied by thec ininates ofth le kitctten, these
beincy the cookz, a flue dogy, a nd a caL; so diat ere inany nmonthis
liad elapscd, it would lie on the fluor imear tuie lire, in company
withi the (logi and wouid takze food front tie biaud of (lie cook.
1 now begain to takze a particular interebt iu its mulfare, and liad a
large box mnade for its tise, and filied wit li a%, to wljiili iL became
babi tuated, a nd ali ays reti red. wlieu i icii ud lu reposc. inter
comning oulite box wvas jlaced iu a warmn corner, and the Wood-
Chutck wvent iîîto il, arrlallg)ed iLs bcd w iLi cate, arlid beeaine torpid:
Sonie six %veelzs ltavitîg passed vwithout its ap~pearlrng, or lîaving
receiv'ed any food ; I Jiad iL takcen out of tlie box, anid broughit into
the parlour ;-it wvas inanimate, and as round as a baIl, ils nose
being buried as it weîe in tite loweî' part of biis abdomen, and co-
vcrcd by ils tail-it ivas roflld over tlie carpt muiy timies, but
wiîlîout cuffectingr axuy apparent chiange in its lhrieconidition7
and beingy desirouis to pusi.t (le experiiîuent as faîr as iu xty powver,
I laidl iL close to (lie fic, and having ordered my dogy to lie down
by it, piacec i e XVoodClhuck, iii tîte dog's lai). lit about baîf an
hour, miy pet slowly uu1rolled ilself, aise is nose front lie carpet,
looked art'ond for a fewv inint,z and (lien slouly cîawled away
from the dort mn ovingr about tho roorn as if in searchi of its own
bed ! I took it tipi and liad iL carricd down stairs and placed
again in iLs box, wlieîe it wvent to sleep, as souindly as ever, until
spring vmale its, appearance. Tlîat season advaneing, and (lie trees
shiowing tlîcir leaves, tte \Vood-Cîuck beeamie as bi iskz and gentle
as could be desired, and wvas frequetiy broughit into the parlour.
Tite succeeding, vintcr tlîis animal evinced tie sanie disposition,
and neyer appeared to suflar by iLs long sleep. An accident de-
prived mie of iny pet, for liaving been trodden on, iL gradually be-
camec poor, î'Jused food, and finaily died extremecly emaciated."
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"May we hore be allowed to detain you, kind reader, for a few
mnoments, w'hilst we refleet on this, on rog bu' dso teinistaî.ces of tlic all-wise dispensations of the Creator. Could any of
the sinaller species of quadrupcds, incapable, as many of themi are,
of migtrating like the swift-winged inliabitauts of the air' to the
sunny climes of thie South, and equally unable to find any thing
to subsist on amiong tlie drear-y wvastes of snow, or the frost-bound
lands of the North duripg wiuiter, have a greater boon at the bands
of Nature than this power of cscaping the rigours and cold blasts
of that scason, and resting securely, iii a. slcep of insensibility, free
from ail cravings of Jiunger and ail danger of perisingr w'itb cold,
tili the warmn sun of spring, once more calls thcmi into life and ac-
tivity ? Thius this and several 'other species of quadrupcds, Nvhose
orcranization in this respect difiers so widely fromn general rules,
may be said to bave no winter in their year, but enjoy the deliglit-
fui wveather of spring, summer, and autumn, without caring for the
approachi of that season duringe Nvbichi other animais often suifer
from bothi cold and huiiger."

ARTICLE XIV.-Oz Ite " Fii7ier" or .Pekan. IlPennant's Mar-
lem?' (3f ustcla Can.aden8is.)

GENUS MUSTBLA.-Cuv.

DENKTAL FOR'MULA.

Incisive ;Canine )L-1; .ilolar 88

« lead, small and oval ; muzzle, rather large ; 'cars, short and
round ; body, long, vermiform ; tail, usually long 'and cylindrical;

lgshort ; five tocs on ecd foots arrned withi sharp, crooked,
sligbtly retractile claws. No anal poucb, but a smail gland which
secretes a thickish offensive fiuid. Fur, very fine.

"'This genus differs from the genus rVuToRIus, ]iaving four carni-
vorous tueth on ecd side, in thie upper jaw, instead of tbrec, the
aumber the truc wveaseIs exhîibit, and the last carnivorous tooth
on the lower jaw, lias a rounded lobe on the inner side, wvhieh ren-
ders this genus somewliat Iess carnivurous in its habit than PuTo-
uxUS? and consequ~ent1y a slight diminution of the cruelty and
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ferooity dslydby animais of the latter genus, may be observed
in those forming the present.

IlTiee are about twelvce species of true Martens known, four of
whichi inhabit North, Arerica.

IlThe generie nmime MUSTELA, is derived from the Latin wyord
mustela, a weaseU:

MUSTELA CANADIENSIIS.- SciiREBEit.

PENNANT'à MARTEN OR FISIIER.

BLACK Fo t OR3LACE CAT 0F TIIE NýORTHERN HUNTERS.

CHARACTER6.

LI fead and sh1oulders, mixcd vilt grey and lrown ; 9,ose, lips,
legs, and lail, darlc brown.

SYNONYMES.

LE Psic,;, Buffon, vol. xiii., p. 304, tî.D. 1749.
MUSTELA CANADENSIS, Sclîrcber, Saugeth. p. 4192e 1775.
MUSTELA PENNAN TI, Erxleben, Syst., 1p. 470, A.D. 1 777.
FiÈnEny Penn., -Aret. Zool., 4 vols., vol. i., p. 82, A.D. 1784.
MUSTELA 0,11sI)N~SIS, Gmel., Lin., vol. i., p. 95, 1788.
MVEuACH, learne's Journey.
FîsîrEn, or BLACIc F ox, Lewis and Clarke, vol. iii., p. 25.
FisiHER, WFASEL, or PEEzA, Warden's United States.
MTJSTELA PENNANTI, Sabine, Frank. First Journey, p. G5I.
MUSTELA C0iNADENSIS, Ilarlan, PI., P. 65.

Li c Godînan, vol. i., P. 203.
MUSTELA GOD)MANI> Less., Mzimm., p. 150.
MUSTELA CANADENSIS, mlil., F. B. A ., p. 52.

PANor Fisn5ER, Dekay, 'Nat. Ris. N.Y., P. 31.

flESIPTION.

"The liead of this spccies bears a stronger resemblance to that of
a dog than to the head of a cat. It.- canine teeth, in the upper

~aare ý; Ion. hiat with the slighltest movement of the hip they
are expç Jý -Pd, broad and round, contracting rather suddenly
toward 0 i- noee, which is acute. Eyes, ratier simill and oblique;
earls, low, broacl, seinicire ýIar, and faîr apart, covered on bollh sur-
faces with Short soft fur; whskrs aif the leugth of the Iiead;
body, long, and formed for agility and strength.
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"The pelnge is fornied of a s1hort fine down next the skin, inter-
mixed m ith longer and coarser liairs abouf an inch and( a haif in
lengath ; tliese liairs aie0 longer on, the î,ostei ior paî ts of the animal
than on the siioulders.

t The feet aire îobust. Fore-feet, shorter thian the biind-feet,
thiclcly clothed w% ih i aither fine and sbort maîs ails, long, strong,
eurvcd, and sharpi; ýolv!s, h:îiry ; the tocs on -ill the feet are Con-
nectud at tiie Luse Ly a ,boi t Iiairy web ; tlie callusitieseconsequent-
]y mnale only a sliglit impression wvben tbe animal is w'alking or
runhling on the siowv.

"lTail, long, busliy, aud gradually diminisbing to a poiiittoward
the cxtreiit.y.

IIThis specýies bas so strong a-smell of musk (lke the pine inar-
ten,) tlîat, we have found the skin somiewhat unpleasant to our
olfactories, several years alLer 1h. had beeiî preparcd as a spocimneu.

COLOIJR.

ritron the back, from the roots to near the extrernity, chcsilut-
brown, ti1)pe(l with rcddish-brown and lighit grey. Onl the hecad,
shoulders, and fore part of tbe back, there are so, many long
whitish bairs iiîtcrspersed, that they produce a somewhat hoary
appearance. Whsci,îosc, chin, cars, legs, feet, and tail, dark-
brown ; imargins of the cars, liglîIt-brown ; hips and posterior part
of the back, darîker than the slîoulders ; eycs, ychlowNish-brown;
nails, ig horii1-culour.

"Inine 0CSpeuiniens w'O have scen a white spot on tho throat, and
a line of the saine c;olour on the belly ; others, have no white
inarkings on thec body. We have scen, a speclînon, ncarly white,
with a hrowfl liad. Another obtained in Buncoînbe county,
North Carolina, was slighltly hoary on the wbole upper surfa~ce.

DIMEN~SIONS.

riFrom point of nose te root of tail .............. 23 inchos.
Tail (vortebrm) ............................. 12 -do.

Ito end of hair.......................... 141 do.
Brcadthi of head............................. 31 do.
Iliit of car ............................... 1 do.
Brcadthiof car .............................. 2 do.
From point of noso to oye...................... 2 d o.

loico to point of longostnail ........... 4j do.

-AJD. & BÂCUI., P. 30'1.
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The Fishier or Pelcan is about the size of a siall fox, of a ge-
neral dark brown or nearly black colour, frequeîîts swampy lands,
and preys uipon fish, frog s, squirrels, mice, and other snall ani-
mals. It is found a i ve the continent as faîr south as the Caro-
liras. In thii ewly settied portions of Ca.nada-ý, it occurs rarely,
but whierever thcre is a dense population, it neyer is seen.

Very littie appears to be kznowvn of the habits of this the larg-
est true inarten of North America. The bunters complain that,
like the carcajou, tie fislier vill followv a, Iiue of mnaîten traps-
breaking themi in pieces and devouring the bait.

We knowv of at least one instance of thîis kind. A scheot
teacher in one of the new townships occupied his leisure heurS
in trapping varieus animnais. Several times in succession lie found
that ani animal of sorne kzind had grone tlie wbhole of bis round and
not oniy stokui ail his bait, but iad even tori a marten te pieces
which liad been eaýight. In order to arrive at soine fuirtlier ac-
quaintauce withi this mysterious visiter, lie set a stout steel trap
baited with at bird niear eue of bis 1'dead -fils," and the next
morningr found secured in it a lrefisher, -%Nho mnade a fierce, bat-
tie with the deg, althougli eue of bis legs wvas fast ini the trap.
Another -%vas siiot near Port Hope in Upper Canada, by a hun-
ter nam-ed Marsh, who said it ýwas iup a tree in puî'suit of a rnar-
ten. MNarsh lhed tliern botli. Sir John icsn says the
fisher preys iucli upon f: oss, but %vill aIse Icili th.C:nd <
-cupine by biting it iii the beily. About forty years age, wvhen
this anirmal Wvas more commnon in the state of New York, the lin-
ters used te obtain thora by following their tracks in~ the snow,
whien the animaIs, liad been eut in quest of food on the previous
night, tbus tracing them to thc bollow trees in whidh tliey -iere
concealed,w~hich they chopped down. It is said that as the tree
vas fahhlingr, the fishier would dart frein the hiollow wvhiclî was often
fifty feet freini the ground, and leap iute tIc snow, whien the doge
usualiy seized and lcilled him,, althoughi net without a bard strug-
gle, as this animal is greatly more daugerous te dogs and liounds
than eitimer the grey or red fox.

Wlien talzen alive and. kept in confinement, it is said tlîey arc
usually sullen and veracieus, grewling, su apping axrd spitting
-when approached. They arc necturuai ini their hiabits, aitheugli
sometimes seen abroad during thc day.

It is said tiîcy bring forth once a year, dcpositiug tlieir yoting
in the trunlc of a large tree usuaily tlîirty or forty feet from the
grotiud. A female was killed in thue month of April pregnaut
wVith three youug:&.
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120 77ie Ileaver.

ARTICLE XV.- On, the Beaver.- Castor fiber.

GTENUS CASTOR.-LINN.

DENTAL FORM1ULA.

IcsvZ;Canine A-t .Afolar 1- = 0-0.

"lIncisors verystrong. lIn tlue upper jaw their anterior surface is.
fiat and their I)osterior surface angular. The molars diflèr slightly
froin eacli othier in size, and have one internai and three external,
grooves. lIn the lower jaw the incisors present the saine appear-
ance as those of the upper; but are smnaller. lIn the inolars there
are three grooves on the inner side, witli one on the external.

IlEyes sinal; cars short and round ; five tocs on each foot. On
the fore-feet the tocs ire short and close; on the hind-feet long and
palniated. Tail, large, fiat, an d scaly. Mammine, four, pectoral:
a potiel near the z'oot, of the tait, in which an unctuous matter isý
secreted.

IlThlere is but one well establishied species kunown to belong te,
tîjis genus.

"The gYenerie uiame is derived froin the Latin word Castor. a
beaver.

CASTOR FIBER.-LizçN.

(VAR. A11E-RICANUS.)

AmEiICAN BEFAvER.

QI-1ARACTERS.

.Larger thian (lie groand-lioy, (Arclomnys manax ;) of a reddish-
brown colour, wif h a .9hort dozoiy grayisk fur bcncath ; (ail, fiat,
.scaly, and oval.

DESCRlIPTION.

"The shape of the body-bears a considerable resemblance to that
of the niuisk-r.t; it is, howvevcr, iiiiiclu larger, and the lucad is-pro-
portionally thic'ke anid broaider. litis tlick aud clu nlsy, giadutally
enlarging from the head to the hips, and then is soinewhat abruptly
rounded off to the root of the tait.
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"Nose, obtulse and divided; eYes, smafl; ea-rs, short, rounded, well
clothed wvith fur, and partially concealed by the longer surroundiug
hiairs : moustaches, not numerowz, but very rigici, like hiogs' bristies,
reachiug to the cars ; necli, raLlier short. The fur is of two kinds.
The upper and longer hair is coarse, sinooth, and glossy; the un-
der coat is dense, soft, and silkcy. Fore-feet, short and rather sien-
der; toes, well separated and very fleNible. The foré-feet are used
like bauds to convey food to the mouth. The fore-claws are strong,
compressed, aud channelled beneatb. The mniddle toe is the long-
est, those on each side a littie shorter, and the outer and inner
ones shortest.

IlThe hiind-feet hear some resemblance to those of the goose.
Tbey are webbed beyond the roots of the mails, and have liard and
calions soles. Iu most of the specimeus we have seen, ther2 is a
double mail on the second inuer toc. The palnis and soles are
naked. When waIking, the whole lied touches the ground. The
Beaver is accustomcd to rest itself' on its hind-feet and tail, and
wvhen in tis sitting position contracts its fore-claws in the i-anner
of the left haud figure represented in the plate. The upper surface
of ail the feet, -with the exception of the mails, whicli are naked,
is thickhly covercd with short adpressed hiairs.

"The tail is very broad aud fiat, tonguc-sh apcd, aud covered with
angular scales. l'le root of the tait is for an inchi covered with
fin e fur. The glaudular sacs containing the castoreurn, a Musky
unctuiots substance, are situated near the anus.

QOLO«OR.

Incisors, on their outer surface, orange; moustaches, black; eyes,
iit-browu. The soft under doNvin is lighit grayishi-broNvii. The
upper fur on the back is of ýa shixiing chiesnut colour ; on the under
surface, and around the moutli and tliroat, a shiade ligliter. Nails,
brown ; wvebs between the tocs, and tail, grayish-brown. *We have
seen an occasional variety. Somne are black; and wc examined
several skins that were nearly white.

DIMENSIONS.

From nose to root of tail, ......... ........... 23 inches.
Tail, .................................. 10 do.
From heel to end of middlc claw,............... 5 do.
Greatest breadth of tail, ...................... 34 do.
Thickness of tail,.......................... ' do.
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The geographical range of the beaver appears to have been at
one Lune co-extcnsive with the wliole of North America, from the
Arctic Ocean south, to te Tropic of Cancer, or' Gulf of' Mexico.
The progyre.szs of civilization bas, however, Cxlerminaited the animal
in nearly ail of that portion of the continent wvhich constitutes the
United States and the settied portions of Canada. North of the
Ottawva, and iii the hiead wvaters of the streains whiclh flow into te
St. Lawrence below Montreal, it is stili abundant. Anl exploring
party in crossing the ivild country between Matcicdash BJay nt
the southern extreniity of the Georgian Bay, to the county of
.Renfrew in 1353, saw gcat n umbers of their workzs ini the nu-
merous streanis and lak-es of thiat region. Thiey are therefore still
quite conon between Lakie Huron and the Ottawa.

The Amnerican beaver cannot bc distinguishied froin that of
Europe. Thie fur of the latter is a littie lighter in colour than
that of this continent. It wis once an inhabitant of the B3ritish
Islands, whiere it lias been found associatcd with the remains of
the extinct. iaînînotli. Thiete is also anl extinct beaver, whose
remains bave been disuovered ia Europe and another ia Ainerica,
whiclh appear to have been the size of a sheep. The foilowingy i
the best accotint wve have seen of the habits of this species.

"Beavers prefei, smnali clear-water iivers and creeks, and likewise
resort, Lu large spig.They, liowever, at Lutnes, frequent great
rivers and lakes. The tiappers bulieve thiat they can have notice
of theïapproach of' wintur ileatbcr, and of its probable scvcrity, by
obsen~ing te pi eparations made by dite l3eavers to mneet its higours;
as these aiinais always cnt their wood in geod season, and if this
bo donc eariy, w'inter is at band.

The Beaver damns, wvhere the animal is at ail abundant, are built
across the streains to timeir very hcad waters. Usual!y thec~e damns
are formed of mud, messes, ýmnal1 stones, and branches eof trees cut
about tliree feet ling(tl alla frein sel-en te, Lweive juchles round.
The baili of te trues in ail cases being takenl off for wintcr provend-

erbefretuestcksar cai ed wa tomae U te dm.The lar-
gest treceut by the Beaver, seen by PREVeST, Mea'surIetd eigh:ltcen
incites in diarneter; but se large a ttiiki is vury rarely cnt down
by titis animiai. In te instance just rnentioned, the branches onIy
were used, the trunk not hiavingr been appropriated to the repairs
of the dain or aughit else by tlie B']eavers.

In cenistructing the dams, the sticks, mnd and mess are matted
and intcriacud together in the firmest and mest compact manner;
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so0 much -.o that even men cannot destroy flera without a great
deal of labour. Thli mud and mioss at the bottom aro rooted up
with the aninmal's snout, somewhIat in the manner hop-s workI in
the eartb, and clay aridgrar-ses are stufled. and plastcredin betwcen
the sticks, roots, and branchies, in so woilkmauilikc a way as to
render the structure quite wvatur-tight. Tfli damns arce sometimes
seven or eiglit feet higli, ýand are fromn ten to twelve feet ivide at
the bottoin, but are buiît iup w ith flic sides incliiniito-wa-rdsecd
otiier, so, as to foi m a niarrow ý,urI',ce on. the top. 'fhey are occa-
sionally as mucli as thrc hundrcd yards in lengtli, and often ex-
tend beyond the bed of the strcami in a circular forai, so as to
overflowv ail the timber near the margin, Nvichl the Beavers eut
down foc food during winter, lieap together in large quantitâs, and
so, fasten to the shore under the surface of the water, that even a
stroug current cannot tear it away ; althougli they geaerally place
it in suchi a position that tlue current docs lot pass over it. These
piles or hieaps of wood ar-e placed in fr-ont of the lodges, and wvhen
the animal Nvislîes to fced lie proceeds to thien, takes a piece of
Nvood, and drnags it to, one of the. si-nall loles near the principal
entrance itunning abv h -wtr ithioug,,i beneath the surface

of the grotund. ilere the barkc is devourcd at leisure, and the
wood is afterwards thrust out, or used. in repiinig the dam.
These simall galler-ies ar-e more or ]ess abundant accor-ding to, the
number of animaIs in ttic lodges. Tfice larger lodges are, bn tic
interior, about seven feet in diameter, and betwcea two and three
feeth lîigh-esembli ng a gretoven. They are iflaced. nearthe ecige
offlue watcr, ailtlioni a-],ctuailly bujît on or in tieground. a fu.ont,
tic Beavers scratch away tlue mud to, secure a depth of water that
wi1! enable tbcm, to siak their w'vood decep enougli to prevent its
beingr impactcd bn the ice whien tluc dam is frozeti over, and also
to allow theim always free egrcss fi-om thueir lodges, so that thcy
may go to the dam, and repair it if necessary. 'fli top of the lodge
is formed by placing branches of trees mattcd withi niud, grasses,
moss, &c., togethier, until the w'hole fabrie measures on the outside
from twclve to twcuuity feet ia diametvir, auJi is six or ciglit feet higli,
the size dcpl-idiing on the number of inhabitants. Tfli outward
coatirug is cntiiucly ,,f inud or eartli, and smoothed off as, if plaster-
ed witlî a. trowel. As Buavers, hiowvr, nevei' vo'k in the day-
lime, io, person we believe bas yet seen luow tiey performn their
task, or give this ha,,rd-fitii.hl to their houses. This species does
not use its fore-fuet ia swimiming, but for carrying burthens : this
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can be observed by watching the young ones, whielh suifer their
fore-feet to, drag by the side of the body, using only the hind-feet
to prol)el themnSch-es througrh tlie water. Before diving, the Beaver
gives a smnart slap, with its tail on the water, makihig a noise that
may be heard a cousiderable distance, but in swixnming, the tail
is not seen to work, the animal beingf entirely submergyed except
tlie nose and part of flic head; it swims fast and Weil, but with
nothing like the speed of the otter, (Luira 6'anadcnsis.)

The ]3eavers eut a broad diteh ail round thecir lodge, so deep
that it cannot fr-eeze to the bottoin, and into tlîis ditch they make
the holes alrecady spoken of, througlî whicli they go in and out
and bringy their food. The beds of these singular aiiuils are se-
parated slighitly from ecd other,,and are placcd around the Wall,
or circuièf:rpece of the interior of the lodge; they are formed
merely of a few grasses, or the tender bark of trees : the space in
the centre of the lodgye being left unoccupicd. The Beavers usual-
ly go to the dam every evening to sec if repairs are needed, and
to deposit their ordure in the water near the dam, or at least at
some distance from their lodge.

They rareIy travel by ]and, unlcss their dams biave been carricd
away by the ice, and even theu tliey take the beds of the rivers or
streains for their roadway. In cutting down trecs they are xîot al-
ways so, fortunate as to have themn fali into the water, or even
towards it, as the trunks of trocs eut down by these animais are
observcd Iying in varions positions; aluiough as most trees on the
maargrin of a stream or river lean somewhat towvards the water, or
have their largest branches extended over it, niany of those eut
down by the Beavers naturally fail iu that direction.

It is a curions fact, says our trapper, that among the i3eavers
there are some that are lazy and will not 'vorki at al], either to
assist in building lodges or dams, or to eut down wood for their
winter stock. The industrious ones beat thiese idie fellows, and
drive them away; sometimnes cutting off a part of their tai1, and
otherwise injuring them. These "lParesseux" are more easily
,caugrht in traps than t'ho others, and the trapper rarely misses one
of them. They only digt a hiole from the water running obliquely
towards thc surface of the grouud twcrity-five or thiir ty feet, from
which they emerge when hungry, to obtain food, returning to the
Same bole ivith the wood they procure, to cnt tlue bark.

They neyer forrn dams, and are somnetimes to the number of five
or seven together; ail are males. It is not at ail improbable, that
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these unfortunate fellows have, as is the case with the maies of
many species of animais, been engaged in llgbting witli others of
their sex, and after having been conqnered and driven a-way from
the lodge, have become idlerii from a kind of necessity. The
workin)g Beavers, on the contrary, associate, males, females, and
Young together.

Beavers are caught, and found in good order at ail seasous of
the year iii the iRocky Mountains; for iii those regions the atmos-
phere is neyer w'arni enoughi to injur*e the fur; in the low-iands,
however, the trappers rareiy begin to capture tbem before the first
of September, and they relinquishi the pursuit about the iast of May.
This is understocd to be along the Missouri, and thue (so called)
Spanish coun try.

CAuRTWRIGHT', (vol. i., P. 62.) fonnd a ]3eaver that wveighied forty-
five pounds; and we were 'assureci that they 'bave been cauglit
weighing sixtv-one 1)ounds before being cieaned. The only por-
tions of their fleshi that are considered fine eating, are the sides of
the beily, the rnmp, the tail, and the liver. The tail, so xnnch
spokzen of by traveilers and by various authors, as being very deli-
cious eating, we did flot think equalled their descriptions. It has
neariy the taste of beef marrow, but is rather oily, and cannot bc
partaken of uness in a very moderate quantity, except by one
whose stomacli is strong enongli to digrest the most greasy sub-
stances.

Beavers become very fat at the approach of autnmn ; but during
winter they fail off in flesli, so that they are generaily quite poor
by spring, wlien they feed upon the bark of roots, and the roots,
of varions aquatic plants, some of whieh are at tixat season white,
tender, andjuicy. Duringwinterwhen the iceis thick and strong,
the trappers hnnt the Beaver in the foliowing manner. A holeis
out in the ice as near as possible to the aperture leading to the
dweiling of the animal, the situation of wvhich is first ascertained;
a green stick is placed firmly in front of it, and a smaller stick on
eaeh side, about a foot from the stick of green wood; flue bottom
is theru patted or beaten smooth and even, and a strong stake is set
into the ground to hoid tbe chain of the trap, wbich is piaced with-
ia a few iluches of the stick of green wood, well baited, and the
Beaver, attracted cither by the freshi bark or the hait, is almost ai-
ways caught. Althongh when captured in this manner, the ani-
mual strnggies, diving and swimming about in its efforts to escape,
it neyer cuts off a foot in order to obtain its liberty; probably be-
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cause it is drowned before it bias had time to tliink of thiis method
of saviug itsclf firam the hunter. Whien trapping under other cir-
cumistances, the trap is placed witlîin five or six iches of the shore,
and about the saine distance beloiv the surface of the watcr, secu-
cd and baited as usual. If caughlt, the Beavers now and then cut
off' the foot hy which thicy are lield, in order to iake their cscape.

A singular habit of the Beaver was mntioned te us by tic trap-
per, PnEIVeST, Of which ive do not, recolleet having before heard.
11e said that wvhen two Beaver lodges are iii the vicinity of ecd
other, the aniiais proceed frei n e of thein at nigbit to a certain
spot, deposit tlîeir castoreuim, aud tieu return to their Iodge.
Tho Beavers in the ether lodge, scentiug this, repair te the same
spot, cover it oi'er ivith earth, Pzid then inakze a sizniinr dleposit on
tho top. This operation is repeated by ecdi party alternately un-
tii quito a inotund is raised, sometiiines to the hieiglit of four or five
fe et.

Tho streng m uskzy subsLancc coutainied in the glands of the
Beavor, is calied castorcuin ; by trappers, bark-stene ; iVit1 this
the traps are baited. A smnall stick, four or five inches long, is
chewed at eue end, and that part dipped lu the castoreuni, wvhich
is generally kzept in a sinali hemn. The stick is then placed with
tic anointed end aibovo ,,vater, and the other end dowuwards. Tho
Beaver eau sinell the castoreui at least eue hundmed yards, makes
towards it at once, and is gen erally cauglht.

Whierc Beaveirs hiave net been disturbed or hiunted, and are abun-
dant, tbey risc nearly hiaif eut of wvater at the first smeil ef the
castoreumi, and becom o e xcited thiat they are licard te cry aloud,
and breathe liard te catch the odeur as it floats on the air. A good
trapper used te catch about eighity Beavers la the autun, sixty or
seventy in the spring, and upwai'(s of thmee butndred lu the sum-
mer, in the mouintains; taking eccasionally as mnany as five hun-
dred ini eue year. Sixty or seveuty Beaver skins are required te
make a pack wveighing eue hundred pounds; whicb, whien seut te
a goed market, is worth, even now, frein three te four hundred
dollars.

Lt is stated by seme authors that the Beaver fecds ou fish. 'We
doubt wvhetler hoe posesses this habit, as wc 0o1 sevemal occasions
placcd fish before those wo saw lu captivity, aud aithougi they
wero net very choice lu their food, aud dcvoured auy kind of ve-
gotable, and even bread, they iii every case suffered fisi te romnain
untoucied in their cages.
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The food of this species, in a stite of nature, consists of the b9'ýr
of several kinds of trees andshrubs, and of buibous and other roots.
It is particularly fond of the barkz of the birch, (Betlcza,) the,
cotton-wood, (Populus,) and of several species of wiI1owv, (Salix;)
it feeds also withi avidity on the mots of some aquatic pliants, espe-
cially on those of tho Nutphair lutcum. In sumrner, Nyhen it
sometirnes wanders to a distance from the water, it eats berrnes,
leaves, and various kinds of herbagye.

The young are bora ia the moaths of April and May; thoso
produeed in the latter inonth are the most valuable, as theygrow
rapidly and become strongr and large, flot beingr checkzed ia their
growth, whvicbl is often the case willh those that are bora earlier ia
the season. Soine females have been taken in July, wvit1î Young,
but such an event is of rare occurrence. The eyes of the young
Beaver arc open rit birth. The damn at times brings foi-th asmany
as seven at a litter, but fî'om two to five is the more usual num-
ber. The. young rernain Nvith the mother for at least at year, and
flot unfrequently two years, and when they are ia a place of se-
curity vlhere nn abnindance of food is to be procured, ten or
twelve Beavers dwell together.

About a month aftcr thecir birth, flic Young first follow the
mother, and accompany lier in the water ; they continue to suckle
some tinie longer, aIt1hough if caughit at that tender age, thiey ean
bc raîsed without any difficulty, by feeding them with tender
branches of willows and other trees. Many Beavers from. one to
twvo monthis old are eaught in traps set for old ones. The gravid
female keeps aloof fromn tle male until after the young bave begun
to follow her about. She residesi la aseparate locge Liii the monthi
of Augyust, when the whole family once more diveil togyethe(r."

ARTICLE X - Ito the Youngq Botanist, regarding the col-
lection, naming andjpreservinq of Plants.

The season for collecting plants in the vicinity of Montreal, nay
be said to commence towards tlic latter' end of April and to ex-
tend te, the becgitningr of October. But few plants will reward the
early excursions of the botanist, ;vbo will measure their value and
interest proportion ally. Immiiediately on thiemelting of thiesnow,
appear the Hepatica triloba, with its purplish-white flowers, the
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Sanguinania C'anadensis, with its palmate-lobed Icaf and ricli
wbitc flowcr, ani the delicate C'laytonia, withi its pretty rosc-eo-
lored Corolla, and the discovery of' even one of these floral pioncers
in carly springg, gives as mnuch gratification to the mmid of the cx-
cursionist, as the richer amdi more luxuriant collections of midsum.-
mer. T'he Composite plants of August and Septeinber, the waving
Grasses, the Feins -%vithi thoir handsome fronds, and the delicato
tufted MNosses adora the autuinnal season, wlîose close is markcd
by the brighit and picturesque tints of icaves that once were green.
The varielties of flowers characteristic of spring, suxnmer and au-
tumn, forim a pleasing contrnst to the mind, and this circuinstance
alone stimulates thie enthusiasmn of the botanist to continue his re-
searches sedulonsly iii the field tilI plants be no more.

The youing botanist, wvho commences the collection and preserv-
ing of plants, should deterinie to prosecute his labours witli zeai
and assiduity. Without tlîis ennobling spirit, bie will cie longt
fiud iwhat lic at first considercd a pleasure, to become an arduous
task, fruitfül of no enjoymient. I.is excursions to the rountry
should bc frequent, and ns varied as possible; visitingr mountain,
liii, field, forest, valley, ma.'sli, island, river and lake-slîores. Hie
shouid makie a point, also, of uolltaing and preser% ing specimens
of evcry plan~t that crosses lis path, in order to render his herba-
rium a complote oxie. ILe cari adopt no better plan at the begin-
ing than to conflue limself to, a certain wcll-deflned. district, and
to, colleet ail the plants within it. When lis herbarium of the dis-
trict is complete, it will bc of greater value than a larger but more
sca-ttcrcd collection, and should opportunity permit, lie can readily
extcnd his researches over a wider range of country. To a resi-
dent in Montreal, its Mountain, so ricli in plants and so ncar at
hand, nifords facilities for thc formation of a beautiful herbarium
of no small size, or thc Jsland itself; if botanized tîrouglout its
whole extent, wiII furnishi a characteristie collection of plants,
many of thcm to be found within an cxtendcd range of latitude
and longitude on citiier side. To relieve the monotony of a bo-
tanical excursion, it is advisable to be accompanied. by one or
more companions, who, besides affording pleasant society, wil
oftcn be more fortunate in finding, plants, and noue more wil-
lingf to, favor another -with duplicate specimens.

On starting upon a botanical excursion, it is requisite to be
equipped %rith convenient apparatus for collecting and carrying
Plants. The following may bu mentioned among the instruments
most requircd :
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1. A good stout pocklctspud or diggcr, made of steel, and fur-
nishced with a sligbtly curved wvoudcn handie, picrced to alloiw a
string to pass throughl, wliereby it niay be zittaleld to a sirap) or
beit rotun( the waist. It NviJl ofterî bo found useful in diegging ont
roots and detaching plants fronm the creviues of rocks. If it be
not obtaineci, a very good substituts is a strong 1'road knifc, which
may be slharp ou both edges, and intruduccd inio « etIe sbeath
made for the purposo. It ivili also serve to eut the branches of
shrubs and trees.

2. A Vasciuun or Tin Box, for the purposc of carrying plants.
Thiis shIouild be of sufficieut dimensions to hold full sized speciînens.
A prope* sized vasculuin shotild be froin 17 to 20 ineches long,

7to 9 luches wvide and about 5 inches deep, and convex on the
sides, so as to give more rooni Nitbin. The Iid shonld. bc of largo
size and well secured against accidlental op.-ning. Two loops may
be placed on the lower sifaice to receive a strap, by ineans of
which the box nmay bc carried. on the bxkor side. A vasoulam
of smaller size may aiso bc carried for the pt1rpoSe of receiving-
more delicate plants, Ferns, Mosses, &c.

3. A Botanical Ficld Book wvill qiways be found conmenient to
preserve plants ivith very delicate f.owers or leaves. Lt consists
of two boards, bctween whichi is 1 laced a quantity of absorbent
paper ln folded slieets, forming frcin twvelve to twenty-four layers.
The11 plants arc carefully placed between tiiese layurs of paper, and
subjecteil to lîniediate prssr by ineans of Ivatlier straps at-
tached to the boards. The fiuld B3ook xnay be made of auy size
to suit the fancy of collvctor. An ordinary portfolio containing
bibulous paper mill. answer equally wvell, provided a unifurm pres-
sure cati bie applied to the plants.

4.~~~~~~~ A octLcso îalnaifying glass will sornet.imes be

of use iii exaînining the fruit of Furns, MUsses, &c., as wvell as the
very delicate fr-eshI-water illgoe and uiecroscopie Puizyi. L should
therefore be lu every botanical traveller's pouket.

In collecting botanical specimens, iL slîould be male a rule,
that, as far as priacticable, the entire plant should be taken with
its root, stem, lcives sud flowers. The speciinien cannot bc said
to be perfect without the fruit and seed; hience, should. tiiese not
be obtained wvhen the plant is iii fui] flower, they cati bc gatheredl
at a Inter season. If the plant be too large to bo takun etitire, it
will suffice to possess a fluweiing branch, the fruit and sorne weil
formed leaves. In this case, the collector should observe. the

D
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cliaracters of the parts not taken, as the bark, roots, &c., and also
notice the forn and size of' the plant, more especiaiiy if it be a
sbirnb or troe. Atiotlier point to bc attencled to is the collection of
more thau one speeimen of eachi species, which, -after dr-ving, wvi1l
enable the botanist to inake choice of the finest siecimcn for his
hierbaritnni and give hlmi the a<lvantage of lhaving lulivates for
ex<:hancxo willh other botanical collectors. As soon as gatlîered,
the plants are to ho carefuliy piaced iu the vaseulini in snicb a
N'ay as to prevent injni*y to the flower andl crushiug of' the leaves.
If smail and< very <lelicate, and mnore especifflly, if the flower be
tender and (leciduous, thiey shiould be imniediately pressed between
the livers of bibulospprithFilBokr ifloce

enctaken to ragethe parts so as to presorvo the natural
habit and appe;îrauce of the whole plant. Sonie plants inay be
gathieredt t'oin différent localities au(d any variations ohiserved are
to be noticed. Should this oe <loue over extensive districts, thue
geograpuivai range otf distribution ivillinl mauy instances be as-
certained and xviii contitute a vaînable desiderattn iu tis colin-
try. Monstrosuties, whichi are interesting in a morphobogrical
point of vicw, shouid likewise be I)Ie5Oerv'd and the cirunnstances
luid tlucy Nvere fotind, inentioued. li an excursion, notes
xnay be takon of the gre-ièra-l features of t'le country, scenery, &o.,
as tiiese xviii bo of nchl valine for subsequeut refereiîee.

On returniug, froni a botanicai travel, it siuould bc the object of
thec colioctor, to naine ail ihie plants lie bias gathiered and subJeet
thein to pressure irnmediateiv. It is înuchi more easy to examine
the characters of a plant wh'ien it is fresh, and the flower can be
more readiiy dissected for the piipose of ascertainiug9 tue relations
aund dis1 uo-tioîîs of it parts, whiclh are aîiwavs referred to, in

botaiîical descripiions. NVe shahl ailtîde to, the, mode whereby the
nainles of plants uîay be ecasily arrived at; but as this wiil require
soine gvnieral explanations regarding their naturai ciaýsi1ic;ation,
wov haîil leave the subject till our collection of plants is safely
under pressure.

For "lie purpose of drying plants, it is necessary to ]lave thle
following apparatus:

I. Absorbent Paper, of grood texture, and large size-say 18
luchles long by il broad. This wvill answer ail ordinary plants,
but in the case whiere the flowers or leaves are debicate and cannot
easily be tra.n4,erred, it is advisable to place tlîen first Nvitliin a
sheet cf thin crown tea paper or fine biotting palier, froni wlicl
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%licy are not to, be rem, ved Li thie second or third clianging.
TIhere should always be a suifficient quantity of absorbent p;îper
at biald foi- placing te plants îiewly culceand for clîanging
older collections in process of dr3 ing. As sooni as the wvet paper
is renioved, it slîould bc lîung)( up or spread out to dry, so, as to be,
rcady for tise wlîen requiredl.

IL. Boards. Thiese are intended to, be placed at certain inter-
vais betwecit the absorbent paper, say at a, distance of (wo inches,
in ordler Io pi'eserve a uniflorin puressure. They shiould be of the
saine size as the papel', and about otf aut inch iii thiehness.
Tîtere shotild aso bu twvo boards, 4 of an miclh tliick, to serve as
stron g otitside boairds-onie iidurnuaýthl, the othur above. Shieets
of firzît past ýboard are suinetintues :ouiveiexîit for separating plants
ii stout woody -,teins front the inuru dulicate oiies, and thus

preventiugr injtuyy. They aie aho iulcfu1 fer packing up collec-
tions of (lried plants teînlpor-atily.

Ill. A Lens, a -small Knzifc or Scissors, and an ordinary pair
9f Forceps, slîould alwvays bc on tic table l'or uise whuni reqtiired.
A sntilieiuîîit nuîniber of suîall slips of paper slhould be euit foi' the
ptirpose of'writiîîg down the "Niniie of catit plant, the Order to
.wvliicli it beloti<gs;, itS Habitat -or place wlhere founi1, the Date of
gatlteriîîig, and aiiy otîter reniarks tliat, inay lie considered worthy
of notice-ntore esp)ec;ially it relation to deviations ini forin, size,

Iocality of growt, &c., &c,. These slips or labels should be plaued
beside the planits to wliclt tlîcy refer.

IV. 1Vciql&s are i'cquired to apply pressiire to the plants afte.r
bein auringe- iii the paper. If tliere bu. but ono weight, it

slioln'd bc place I ex;îtly iipon thie c;entre of thîe upu'otîtside
board, and should îiot bc less than 100 pounds, It 15 pi'ufurable, to
bave two or tlîrce ditlèreiît weiglits, so as to vary thîe antount of
.pressuire fruin 60 to 120 pounds, accor lingr to the ivet or- dry
state of the platits-those lhaving been îressed foir a wvuek or so
.and înre or less Jiry, not, i uqniring so lîeavy a weiglt as previously.
Sone ilotanisis tise sciew-presses by which tlhey are eiiabled to
regulate Uhe amiouit of pressure aceordincg to circuniisitnces, but
thecy are far- froin being so convenicuit as the ordliîîary wcigltts.

Beilîg tîtus ftnriiislîed with te neeessary apparatus, the colleetor
adopts die fol louviig mode of pressing the plants aîîd preparing
tein for the lierbarinîn. One of the outside boards is placed

upon the table iinnediitely iii front of Iiiuîi, and over it two sheets
of absorbent paper. Upon this lie spreads out one or more speci-
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mfens according to their size, and arranges the parts in snch x-
manner as to prcerv'e as niuch as possible flic natiiral habit ',nd.'
appearance of the whole plant. Should the plant bo too large for
thec papor, it is to bo fclded upon itself and the flexure may be-
retained by p-singi it throughl a slip of' papel',. st hlt an inch-
more or less for the plirposO. The label containing, the naine, &c.,
of the plant is theil to bo placed withîitn the Nwbole is to hoc
covered by four or six slîcets of piper'. ïn doiiiîg this gradually
from bcloiv upwards, care slîoîld. ho takzen that every part of the
plant hc wJel spread ont. Tfle righit biaud will effeet, thîls easily,
'with thec assistance of ilic kuiife or forceps, if recjuired. The next
spocinien or set is to be ari'anged upon this iii the saine way, and
a sîînilar number of sheets laid' over it, r-epeatitiîg the process tili
it is thoughlt necessary to insert a tlîin boar'd iii order to preserve-
uniforin pressure. OLlier parcels cf paper and sipeimciis are ar-
rangod in likze maniier above ity anid so011, tilI ai] thie plants are
prepared, Nvlîen the seconid ouiside board is te be placed on theo
top, the whîole remnoved te a safe corner and the nccssaî'y weighit,
as formierly inentioned, applied. The plants are to be tranisferi-ed
froni wve te dry iaper -with the utiinost care, tîsingr botli liands.
and the forceps, wlhin nccessary. The lirst changing should bo
witlîiui twclve hours * and the second 1-kecwise afier the first, as a
general mbl. For thie following five or six days, a change every
twenty-four honi's wilI suffice, after wlîich the interval înay ho
oxtendêd more or less. A pressure of ton or foiteeni days ivili

effect the dryinug cf inost plants, --ind such as are- properly dried
should ho rcnioved and the reniainder contirnied under pressure,
Some succulent plants arc v cry tenacions of life and. will sprout
even under great pressure. To prevent tlîis, they mîust ho im-
mersed in boiling water for six or eight minutes, then dî'ied witlî
a toNvel and put between a double quantity of piper, The great
point iin drying plants is te efl'ect the object as rapidly as possible,.
for thoen they are xnost likely te retain their natural appeairance
and colour.e

A few othier special directions, which have been omitted, may
ho mentioned hîcre. For example, roots should be welI washied
and dried or otherwise cleaned hofore puttiîîg the plant in paper;
bulbs, if large, sliould ho slit iu baîf or par-tially scoopod out;
large dry fruits may ho wrappod in piper ivitli the naine of the
plant to %viel they holong, and afterwards placed with thern in
tho herbariuni while largo succulent fruits may bo preserved in
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ýwid1e-nioutbed1, giass-stoppered bottles, containing alcohiol, or a
stroug, solution of sait and wvater, or pyr-oligrneouts awid diluted
-witlî littie more than one-hialf of water. It is flkcwise advisable
te preserve seeds in separate parcels of papel', to prevent their
.beingr scattered or lost. As soon as tie speciimens are thoroughly
dried, they should be reiioved and cithier prepared at once for
Thei hierbaritmu, or placedl ii slieets of smiootlh tinui paper, with
iiamc, &c., and temporar-ily st6ved away, tili a inore convenient
4-ime permit their proper arrangemient. Thie l3otanist sliould
niake chioice of the best and inost perfct specimiels for blis own
lherbarinîn, and thle reliaýl;ningr Plants sbhoul( a!Ways be Caýrèefully
.prcserved for the purposes of' exclhanlges, donations, &c. le will
ebe frceuctly called upon bv othier collecte! s, and his botanical
genlerosify wvill ahvays prove ils intuch a source of gratification to
1ixnseIf as to the recipient, of' ls favors. NJor is it a lest Yift, a.9
eCre long lie is douibl ypaid by tîje beunty of ini wl'hont lie once

lu1 foriluing a herbarinin, it is, nCeesýary to place the plants cither
in stili' portlolios or volumnes, wvhiclî niay be numibercd, or in
-wo()den cases or boxes, say 4 iches, deep, withi a double lid, one
*ont tlhe te1) and the othier ont the front side. If the collection,
,however, is likely te becomne large, it is l)refrable te gret a cabi-
net niade specially for the p Irpose, ha.vitig foiding (boos and con-
.tainiug sliding drawers or travs, %vlose ieasureinent sbould be as
follows: lengtli 19 inchtes, bireadt1h Il"J uhs and de1îthl 4 incites.
«Tlîe trays miay nuniber twcnity or tweinty-fouîr, disposed in two
xours, but thie size of the cabinet depends oin the collec;ter him-self
.-who is better able to judge of bis requiremnents.

il1aving whlereini to place bis plants, hie now prQl)arcs tliem fi-
-nally for preservation. For tliis pur-pese, 'Xie iiiust ]lave a quan-
tity of gaod thick white paper, cuit ini single shoet:s, and nmeasur-
in<, 17 iticliie- in lctgthi mid 10. iniieles iiiwdî. lut ail herba-
ri;î, the plants sbould be fazt.eîîced te) tle paper by %vhite tliread or,

whtis betteî', by inleans of ihjiti finle gille, or a1 solution of gUin
.Arabie aud gui)) irmc ntl a suflici<uicv of water. The miodo
,(of procedure is as follows: Tlie operator places a sîteet of paper
in fronlt-of ini gand Isys tdie plant te bc fiastetied te it u1)of a
.newvspaperi ont lus left side, -%ith is upper surface undermnost. The
glue is thoen appliud t.areftilly te it:s under isurface bv ineaus of a

Thte best paper of the inid is that sold by Mecssrs. Wcir & Dunn, of
nhis.city, under the naine of B3. Laid Mediumn 34 lbs, flat (Mill G0.)
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camel's liait pencil, iiîumediatcly after thiete plant is to be
lifted atudt tîîinvhd by tuie lirigers or' forcels and ti auîfler'td to the
shect uf p'aper Iupuîî il mlîiei the î'oot, Stein, leavvs and tlowtirs are
to be sliglîItly pressud. Tvo or even tliiree speciînivis of tile mon
Sp)ecies inay be plaeed on tie slivet, pro% idvd ihtlie be stifficient
roin. Tiie naine of the plant is tiien to bu nvattly wirittt"n at the
bottoîn of the ,Ieet, generally on thc right baud side. with itS Io-
c îlih' or bal r aê, date of Uoietn and oui r patcîa.~if wvorthy

of notice. As sooii as tlîis is doue, the spc-imen is to be put
undt'r a bliùhlt aîd uit'iorni l>rvssuî'c for an lion i or two and af-
terwards reinoved to it'. proper place in tie cabinet. Tlie other
speciimeîs are to be irelared in the Saine w ay, and sliotild the
st,:ii.- be strong_1 and îhick,3 t1îej inay be mure fit inly seviiredi by
nai'î ow strips ut' giummiied pape!', laid tnaiisversuly aenn.ss. In or-
der' te piev.o( tuie specimiens f'roun the aofk i.et'sets, they
niay be liglitly touched withi a soluon of corrosive subîinate in
Ceamporati'd spil it, -ay haif a dravIihîn to) the mince.

In 1)1iac*.tg tdie plants in tlte hierbariumii, ail hepeisof a genus
should be put to±,,atIier, aiid cach genus ,11otild bu maikud and
sc'pai ated by a single shieet of firin cohmured liaper of fine texture.
If they [)e arratiged ace-orditigj to the Natural Systei, vxlîich is
the best mode ot' classification, the plants iiicuded ini eci order
should be iiiîsertcd witlîin a slieut of larc'ger and ,tilfer paper, as
caî'tridge papcî', to %viiieli thue narne of tlie ordeî' is attaclied so as
te he 1 a iliIy vve wlicn î'eflèrene î'equîircs tu be iîîadu to it. The
Natural Orders ý"hould likem ise be ati rangcd avPeording te 111 ap-
Provcd sy'steni. Tlîe oîîly otîter points of imipor'tance -egatidinig
thec heî'bariiuîn ar'e, tlîat it shouli bu e l l sveured unîder louk and
key and put in a safe and dry place, and thte trays siibjected to
an occasiotual airing to precvent tlic adlîcriuig ol' ioisture to the
pap-or, and tlîus preserviîîg the specimiens froîn bccomîing uîouldy.

We oi oftèr a few remai'ks iii 'efeî'euce to tlie xîamiiîg of

plants. Thiis miay be, citiier a task of somne difficulty or on e of'
great case te the yotiiig hoùîîust, a<tcordiiîg to lus kîîowledge of
the strîittui'e and aiîatonmv of the varions parts of planits, and the
meamis lit inay adopt to discover their naînes. If pc osyun-
acquaiîîtedl with botaiiical science, lie should gradually mae
blîinscîf fami!iar with the lplant, iiuore cspecially the flomer and
tlîe différient formns of roots and leav'e-tlie v'aiious terins aipplied
beiug" studied tlirougi ineaus of a glossary. ThUbe flower requires-
special attentioni, because it inay be said to forni the basis of clas-
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sification, and is constatntly referi ed tu in the de.,criptioîs, of plants.
It should be studivd ini ail its stages of devel uî>nwct fwu the bud
to thc mature fruit. The accumnî>iklinient of tis iii be fvlund
easy, if the flowvers of different plants be takeni une aftvir the uther,
and tlîeir varionis parts caî'effully diss(cted, su, as tu ubberve tlîeir
iitunbeî', forzîî, position, and the relations they bear tu eaiî ot-ler.

\Ve hiave nul space here to eniter ilit the details uf nauiig andi
classifying plants, anîd we cousider it, iii a greait menWsure Mine-
icessarly, imnmueh as wc, can refer thie studvmît to tlhe elaborate
and( very simîplified directions upoun the stu1ject ii - G,'y's Les-
sons on Botan èy," a wvork %% Iilîi cau ot bu tuo stroîîgl y recoin-
men(led fuir g aliuse, froîîî the ability wviîlî wliich tie aitlîor
lias suceeeded iii popularisiuig tie Science of' l3utaiy anîd rcîîder-
ing ils, study easy and inturesîing. ht lias the advaîîtage alo of
con tainiig a copionis Glossary or Dietionai y of l3otanical Turms,

to -%vicb reference eau be nmade NN lie requii ud. rl~osrain

wbiclî bear upuni tie namiîîg muid lasiv of' plants wvill be
foutid iu Le-zsoiis XXVIII tu XXXII inecludcd, cxîciiding froin the
i 73rd to 199tli page. Tite aniple illustrations tlicre giveii %vil], if
,carefuilly studied, iînpart to thc yuui g studcmit sulimîî. kîîuwlcdge
to enabille Iiiim to dicuver the naines of otlcr planits ini likc muan-
ruer. It %ill be observed that Prtl'ur Gray adopts an Artiticial
Key to tie Natural Orders, aid, it niax be mulntiolied inat this us
by fair the e&e,,ct inethod of deîermiîi ngii Uic naincs of plants.
T1lme Artificial K ey will be funnd ai the beginniiiig utf lis, "INManulal

of tie l3otamuy of Uhe NumUîcrmîi Unitcd Statcs, "-ý whicli blhuuld be
in the iiamids utf every buîamiicai cuiletor ini Canada, as il is the~
only modern woikz whicli desc(rib)es the plants tiat girow ini Uîis,
Province liu colnumnon Iviîlî h Uixurthcrmîi State-s, aîid of Lt.hec ttwre
arc a vast imuiber.

J. B.

ARTICLE XVIr.-o> lhe Genera of Fossil Gephalopoda occu7--
rinq in Canada. Sc plate IL

In a former iinmubr of tlis Journal (Sue Vol. 1, page 315,)
30ome accolnt mwas mgivcn of the Omloccratites, and NN shiah here
resuine thue subjeiet by a gemueral dcscriptiun of otlucr grups, the
reinns of lih tilimer lunec bemu foiuid or aru likl-y to bc

Gray's IlLessons on Botany " aud "Mantmal of Botany - may bc had
from B. Dawson, Bookseller, Great St. James-street, Montreal.
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fouind in Canada. The typical form of tiie sheli of animais of thiis
division is a hotlow cone, dividled into nmnmerons eoînpartinents by
transverse partitions calied seI)ta, wluch aie peîîetî'atel and con-
nccted together by another hioIIow cylinder or tube called the
siphon or siphutncle. Starting %with this idea, Ne have Illc follow-
ing' modlifications of' the sheli in the dlifferent genera,

1. Orthiocras.-Jni this genuis 111e siieli is straighit, the trans-
verse section eitlici- circulai', oval or' more or less, trianguilai', and
thie siphlon cither centr-al, ma1111ril, or, betwveeni the, iliargîn and

the centre. Figr. 2, represents a short very ]'api(Ily tapering
foi-ml. The species as yct discoveî'ed in tlîîs coiuîtry are, ail long
and vei'y gi'adtially taperiiig.

2. Gyi-loceras.-Thý71is geinus 'is thie sine as thie former, but is
Curv'eï, and( the siphuinele is iii the gi'cateî' ninhler of species
situated ne-ar the îa o'î to the sida of' the convex curivature as
shewîî by the dlotted line in fig(). 34 It is soinetimes, howeveî',
central or eveni near the other or concaîve side.

3. Natls.Sieas Cyrtoceras, but so elosely coiled that
the whorls arc' ail iii contact, Fig~. 1. li these thî-ce genera it
-%vil1 be obseî'ved tliat the forin of' the aper'ture is the saine as the
traniveise sectionî of'the tube, but iu the next four it is iiot.

4. Gmhcr'-Siilithe saine as Ortlhoceî'ats, but with
the aperi nie coul ractcd in tlîe nmiddle so as to consist of' tvo
lobes. Thîe position of' the siphon is equally variaîble with Ortlîo-
ceras. Fier. 1.

5. Phragrnoceras.-Fig. 4. Saine as G nloc'abut with
the siieli uti'ed. T1hIe siphlon is usuia]Iy ont the iinsîde, but species
have beeni foîîîîd1 %ith it dîlle'eîitly situa-tedl.

6. Liùtuite.-lThis geinis bas tlie coiîtiactedl apertiure of the
last tî'o ; a por'tion ot'the sheil is closcly coiled and the reinaiidcer
free and t.L:lt Fizg. 6.

7. Groccas.-ig.5, repr-eselits one foiO of' tis î'eniai'kable,
genust£. The shQli lias iio straighît po)rtionu, -awd iii some of thîw
.speeîes it is closely eoîed as- iii Nautiluis. Tl'Ie siphuincle iii the
speeces as yet described is betw'eni the ccut-m anîd the outsidle.
'1'lî aperture lias beeii detecte(l iii sonie splecies fouind iii Bo)î1cunîî,
anid is tlîus deseribed by M. B3aî'îande. lut noticiiîg G. mrm
aspccies wvliose surface is (lecorated 'vith. spilies 1iiue i i'ows,

lie says :"lIt is îîot, lboeve!', ont accouint or' the oiiîmicit tlîat I
have naine-d this species as al)ove; but the niouth. ot' the slheil
appears to me very woîîdertful, beiug netLrround tior elliptical,
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as in other allid forras, but htalf-cIoscd by the bending back, of
the sheli upon itseif'. Lookcing, at tho mlolith of this shil, one
xnight thinkz that for liaif its oxtont it had becît ciosod by a, sep-.
tutti, tho (lirection of which is syînînctricai. and inverse to that
takzen by tho seIptumn of the body chambor. On first cxamining
these qpeociinons, I was incliinod te think that hiaif the aperture
was cio:O(i by a loosenoed septum ; but fîurthor observa!ions in
cighit or ton individnais showod that it could net ho an atcidentai
condition, and ia-4]y 1 fouind a speoimoen in which tho Nvhio cir-
curiniororîcoe of the îuouth could bo tracd Nvit1î ecrtainty. Thtis
serniciosuireoef uho omilice of the shlil in Gyrocoras, appears, thoro-
fore, Io tc anaiegYous to tho contraction of' tho mnouth in Pragmio-
cras, Goiliphocraý,s and LituiteF, abovo tncntioncd ; but is pecti-
liai' in titis, litat it is flot the latorai inargmns that aro bout tmwards
ech othor, as in Ilhoso Igoua, but oniy the inuer (under) inargin
is pressed backI, (Jozirnul of thte Geological Society, Vol. 10, P. 23e
of.Asllie)

S. fh'echoccrs.-Figi(s. 8 and 9 represent two ferras of titis
genus, tho, tube is coile(1 wvill a double cIIIve like that of a smail,
and tltc whoris arce ithor iu contact as in Fig 8, or separato as iii
Fig. 9.

.9. ilscoecras.-Tn titis grVnus that portion of thc sheil wvhicli con-
tains tho air 'iaiitos appears te ho turnod tipwards, and rccss-
e(l into eue side of tie body chauthor-s. A smiil portion of it
only remains at te bottoni as secui at thie bise of Fig. 12. The
siphion in specintous donuded oft' le shlil eau aise bo seeti at the
base. This greits bias becu rocontly discovered iu tue iowor
Silurian Rocks of this country, by Mr. Riîchardson, of the Geo-
lo-gical Survey cf Canada.

Fig1. 10, is a- longitudinal section of an Ortitoceras vith a, large
magnisipliitncie. Thie spaces nmarkzed with the letter 0, arc

tule ait' ch:utbers. A A A the large chfiber of baiùitation wvikh
accordiîtg te the vOws etf AI. l3arî'aîde, tie distlinguiisid pavoox-
tologist ci' Biemia, cxtonded iuto the sipitutcle. lu ttc lowcr
Part eof the siphtuncie is a space marked. B of a ligigtr colour.
M. aratcis of opinion titat Certain species of' titis gonus
secreted at caicarcus inatter ii the siphon whi'h at lcngthi par-
tialiy filied the tube. rflîo let!ers B3 B indieate tue position of this
deposit ict the speclînen figured. ,vlic-I is the Orthoeras communis
of Europo. Professer li-ait considers the Orthoceratites cf the
Trenton fimestoîto, wit1 these large marginal siphons te, be geue.
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rically different froin Oriioceras 1)rol)cI, and has alecor(litgly
constituted a new genus -Eldoreras, for tijeir reception. Aîîotlîer
genus quite coiUlnf iu the Black River liniiestonie of Camada, is
Gonmoreras, (1ILI.) But a single species is kiiowii (Goioccras
anccp)s,) aîîd it is rcmnarkzable ItOr its forin, alîuost flat like a two
e(Iged sword. We shall give figures of this anîd otier species in
a future article.

Tlîere are îîîaîîi species of Orthoecras in the Siluriati Rocks of
Canlada, n)ot yet îîmmed) aîîd owig to the, cloýe re-semblauce of
soille Of tiiese, aud aiso to the fact that thev «eîîeraly oceur iii
ilnere fragius, it is înost diflictit to ideutif'v tlîein, or to deeide
whlether Iîhey aî'e ncwv species or îîot. It wvil1 probably bc Imanly
years b)efore unaterials wvill be ýollecIed to cLinplete tlîk; part of
the Alicient Natu ral llfistory of the Provinice, anid We would thice-
fore cans yrecommîeind ail public Institutions in thoir cx-

clauesuot to part with any of their Ortlioceratites, for il iS ou1]y
hI' combiuim), thie Iigbt afforded by all the collectious that the
Cephalopo-la of thie Silurian Rocks of Canada eau be worked out.
It is also very desirable thaI geuitee il) possession of these relies
should publislî short descriptionîs ot' their. speceiunens, ilu one of the
scientific jouruîds of the Prov'iuce. Thlis reînauk ajîplies t0 evcry
other departuneuit of Natural Ilistory. Lui faut, tiiere is not 0110

sinle siiecies eîtiier recenit or extînlet coxîcerîîliu wlîîeh there is
flot yet much to bu miade knowvn. 'Every littie fluet, thueueto>re, no
ruatter lîow imiifpo1taitl may appear al, the tine to the observer,
is to a reater or less extent of value, and should be eounînuuîicat-
cd for publication.

Fig. il is a trauisveu'se section of the, speelmen represenitcd by
Figr. 10, a. thli ne bri-0 Y to X. It slies thic siphutncle wiflh
the, thiiekuiess of flhe calacerous seeretionl upouu the iiuuner surface.
A sniall Ortlîceras is sbewîî in thîe siphion of Fig. 10, iîto wvhich
it had founid uts way aftcr thue death of thec largeî' inidivilual.

The figures have A been copîcd froin thic Bulletini of the
Geologica l Society of France, of Janluary, 1855.

A.RTICLE XV 11.-Notes on tMe Land Birds observed round

Motr udring te wintL'r of 1856-7, by W. S. M.b'JA .

The Lite wi nter lîaving beeni one of a very reînarkzable -chiaracter,
whieîhîcr wve con-;ider the severiàty of soîine portioiis, or the uinuî'zua1
inildîiess of othiers, 1 an induiccd to offler for insertion iii the
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Canadian Naturalist and Geologist, a fewv remarks on the Land
Birdls observed by me, in iny ornithiological ramibles in the in-
niediate neighibourhiood of Montreal, froin Noveniber Ist to Match.
.31st, and whicli 1 hiope may flot bc found altogether uninteresting.

T have me'ntionp( tlîree species, viz: the Robin, Snowv bird and
American Shrike, NvicIie van liardly bc considered as winter
residlents lien., buit are uotieed becauise stragglers reinaincd %for
somne tirne after the coldl wcatber hiad set iii. Th'le to ai number
of species whichi -%viitered round Montreai exclusive of these, three,
is 15. The~ nuiinber lnentione(l as winteringr ii the neighbourllood
of Toronto in a papvr by G. W. Allan, Esq., publislied in the
" Canadlian Journaiil," for March 18,53, is 24. 0f these the follow-
ing twvclve, viz: Bald Eaule, Pigeon 1-awk, Great llornied Owl,
Little Ilorn1ed ONwl, Goldfinch, Ti-ce Sparro'v, Coininon Crossbill,
Canada Jay, Ilied Bellied iNtatchtl, Ilairy Woudlpeck.er, Quail,
Canada Groulse, were not observedl by me near Moiitreal duiing
the wiîmter nomths Two species wvhichi witered liere, viz: Ilawk
Owv1 and .lrown-creceper, are îîot, inemtioined as occurring about
Toronto. Observations extending over seVvral years -%vould
doubtless add cois;derabltOy to the numuiiber- of species whicli pass
the, winter litflhe neiglibourh-lood of iNonitica-,l.

In the tfolowino- notes 1 haive adhecred to the nomenclature and
arr'angemnent adlopted in Auduboii's Syniopsis of the ]3irds of
North i Amecrica.

Surnia fitncrea-Gmniel.-IIawlz Owl. 1 met withi one of titis
owvlNoveitber 19il, 1856. It wvas sittiingiin atreeiluani op)en field
by the sidle of the Mile-End Roadl, andl tltoughi the sun 'vas siniingy
brighitly, dlid not appear to bc at ail inconvenienced by the brig,çht
iit. it wvas shy and restless, frequently clnîngigi its place, and
oftem dropping dlown fron the tree to the groun u ligu
again. It ilciv off before I could get witliimî Ahot and crossed the
road lu fr'ont of ine. Not wishing to lose a chance, I fired, but
.14thlit, success, beingr too far off. Beforec I could reload, it
acyain crosse(1 the roadl uni }itclied in a tree near were I first saw
it, aifd after soute trouble I obtaimted a shiot and wvoundcd it.
Althoughi muchl hurt it its wing and boýly it flew across a field
befome I couldl scureo it. I i>iuced iny gumi upomi it as it iay on
tite ground andl it remnainedl quite mnotionless titi I atteinited to
~kill1 it wlhen it touglit ficirceiy and struck its claws. into rny hand.
its fliglit wvas, 1oNv and hiad greut resemnblance to thiat of a J-awk,
for wvhich I at fiimst inibtook it. Its stomuacl contaiiied the fur of
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ice. 1 receivel another speejînen frora Laprairie wvhich wits
shiot in Peceinber. On 9,70h February, about suinset, 1 saw one
sitting oit the top of a trc in a sinali wood ilso, near MiIc-End
xoadi, ,ind was just abouit to l'ire ait it, wlIîert a bare rait past me
wlîiclî I shiot. The report of the gum frighiteneï flic Owl and it
fiewaw.ty an(llIlo;st o f it.a b

floek of Crows pitclied oit soine trees about baif a mtile off I wvcnt
towards theni and tuud tlieai iiiobWngi the OwvI whiich wvas sitting
niotioîîless in the top otf a very Ilgli trec. I firo(l at it, and
thioughY appar11enîly strutck by the shot, it took no notice beyond
shakîlzngr itsclf and tuiring its hiend to look dowii at nie. I thon
gave it another shont and it foul ha'f wvay dlown the trec, but
recovering ifself flew awaýy and (;s-ippeaircd behind sonie bushes.

Atiliougb-l this bir-d basv somiewhiat the appear-anco of a Ilawk,
yet timerc is no Owl with wliioh I arn aet(qu.aited in whlî the
-formnation of ibie br-e.st-bonie and norr-Y tbioughrlt diffàrs so ïnuohel
frorn tlîn-t wich obtains arnongst the Fadconidie. Thle sternum is
very weakli iid thieýfcrkcd-bo, e, consists. of twvo separate i)iecv:s, oly
iunitC(l at thieir aipices by a slighit camlg I arn not ava.rc that
Ibis fiiet bais b?eni previotisly niot-c29d by orïiblologists, and I can
find no mention mnade of it in the works of Wilson, Audubon,
Richar-dson or, Yar-rel.

Surnia nyctea. Linni. Snowy Owl. I saw only one of thiis
OwI alive du i e wviuter. Ont 1 7fl Januarv' one of the col]est
days of the s.a:S0n, I wfflked across the ice to Nun*s ls'l.iid, and
saw a Sixowy Ovl -stt*î<r oin au isolate 1 birandi of a tree. near die
fau-n yard attmclued to the C nvcnt. L t was so very sb]y I could
not gret nie:r it. 1 visited the island several times afieï wards in
hopes of oltiin«i a fir 41<4 at it, but was alwavs un ý,u&cessful,
and it dis:ippear-ed wben the inild we.itier set in about ti
Fiebruar-y. WlîIem 1 reaiefed the island iL %uas invariablv c:xactI
iii the saine Spot, lookilmg like a Ilump of' sniow in the tree, but
whienever 1 aittcniptcd to get with1-in sbot; it would fly off ýafid
piteh ont a fvcnce, alwayvs shilling its place ais I approached. The
wvbiteniess of its puIimagIe rlen)de! cd it ver-y difliuult to, be seen. whoa
flyhing over, the, snow, and one day it fle-w pa t tue witliotit my
secing iL tilt cloise t0 nie, anud wvas out of shot before I could (1111w
ýoff iny mit to pull tlie tiiggrer. Once I tr-ied the expediont of
puttingr a whlite !Alirt ov'er my c!tus, ufo tunai.tely,.a fi iend with
me not inade sinilarly invisible, friglitencd it off before I got
wvithin shot. Lt probably subsisted on the rats ini the farra yard,
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or perlhaps on the snow buntings, large flocks of which. were always
fceding tiiere. At (lie end of Januaiy, I was showvn a speeinen
said to have beeni shot near Montreal a fcov days before 1 saw it.

Syrnium ncbulosum. Linn. Barred Owl. I shot a specimen
of this species on 21 st January. It was sitting in a tree iii a smali
wood on Nun's Island and was very taine and stiipid. It had
soine animal like a smnall rat :almust wliole lu its stoinachi and wvas
the fait!est bird I ever skifnQed, the entire body bcing covcred with
a thick coating of liard white fat. Another sp)eeluiien wvas killed
ou St. Ilelen's Jslafll la January,, and several others were exposed
for sale lu the mres

Oerthia Jànilia2ris. Linn., Browvn Creeper. This little bird
wis nimerons on the Gtli February ini the woods on Nin'sIs!and,
flying from troc to tree ln comnpany with the black-capt lits and
inuthatches. I shiot several specimens. The wvcatlier ati the time-
was extreinely 11111(1.

Parus atricapillus. Linn. B!aekI cap Tit. Very nuinerous
every where rutind Montreal thronghout the -%vinter.

Timdus migratorius. Linn., Robin. One shiot Noveimber oth
in a swarnp near Monlands. I saw a iird whiclh 1 thonghit ivas
a robin in Deceinber and another at the beginning of January.*

1>lectrophanes nivalis. Liniii., Snow Buniitiing. Very abundant
In Jannary large i1ocks wveie always to be scn 1eeding iii the
fairn-yai-d on u'sIsland. Wlien alaried they would fly up
and 1 itcli lu a long rowv on tlic ridge of the roof of the farm
buildings, alighiting again as soo>n ns the danger wvas past. One
specimen which I shiot there hiad its ci-op füll of the sprouted
seeds of onioîîs or lekls, and its whole bodly i)artook of their odour,
In ot hors, shot at the same tirne, 1 found grains of xvheat and sorne
sm-ail sceds. Thecy also foed xnnch on the seeds of a specics of
Euphorbia wheni the snow is not; too deep. Their whîite bodies
and blaclk wiing give thein a'veI'y curious and l)eculiar'appearancer
whien seen agatinst a ecear wvinter sky.

Niphoea kyemalis. Linn. Conmon snow-bird. This species
contini. .A abundant uip to the second week in Novemiber, after
which. 1 lost sighlt of thern.t

Linaria minor. Ray, besser red poil. First obscrved 24th
November, but not numerou s tili beginiiing of February, when
immense flocks appearcd in tlic neighibouihood and continued

Sp-ing arrivai, 13thi April, 1857.
fSpring arrivai, ôth April, 1857.
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here tili lfi(ldle of April. A great number wvere in very band-
soine plumîa 'z.e, and1( soine sînali fiocks coIiste(l entirely of miaies
with red brca.ts, wviîiIst in otiiers, ail weî'e dlestitute of the red on
the lower paits, but I met with Blocks towrods tic end of the
winter consisting iind:*scruininateiy of miiiles anîd f, maies. llnndreds
iveîe exj'osvd for sale in the markets, and appeared to have beeil
takzen bv in-ans of n ets or traps, as they hiad ail been k'illed by
erising)ý die skuli, ai( no0ne exhibited any shiot marks. Tiiese
large Bloeks fvd ont the -seeds of the birch and aider, but l)1ilicipally
ont those of ilîis-lcs, &c., not covereti by the sntow anti mutstlhave
beeîî of great servive in redueingr the progeny of those noxious
wee(ls. ite Canadiaîi farmner.; however, wlho are tlieinselves too
indolent to rid Ilheir farmns of ilie wveeds whichi are so injurious to
tlîeir crops, for the sake of 'gaining a few coppers, destroy withont
imercy tiiese usefful anid hiarless, birds,-tiîe mneans whiclî a Wise
providence bias provided foi' ctckng e increase of those
trolublesomie plants w1l'h ou somne of tue 'Canaiýdiani farins tlîreaten
to entirely IIîSur- Ille p)lace of the crops.

Ljnaija piwis, WiT115 1>ùîe Linnet, I met wvith only one smal
flock wiuhil was fieediiig ont an aider- tiee in a swaîap neari Mile-
end lload, Noveinber Lu-th, 1856, and of whlîi I shot two

Corqikuis enuclcator, Uit, Commion Pine Fineli or Pine,
Orosbeak. The flr-st time I observe(l a Block of this fine bird
ýsufFicieiitiy close Io identify, wvas ont the Oth Januiary, but I saw
soîne birds at the bcgininiig of Deceiber, wlichl I eouild not
ýdistingi iishi, but -Iiluc Nvere very i)iobaby of' this species. Whien
I fir.st saw ihiein they w'ere feeding ont the berines of the Motintain
Ash inl coînpany witlî a, large flock of Waxwings as noticed ini
the IlCanadian Nattiralist aîîd Geologist" for Febi'nlaiy, page
There cannot be a greater eontrîvst tlîaî exists in tbe manuci' of
feediugç aîîd initernaix formationî of these two birds whvichl subsist
0o1tesan beriies. Th~le Grosbeakz wiffi its strong bill atid liard
niuscular stoilacli, disc;îrds the skins of the bernies, swallowing,
nothing but the pulp and pips or sceds, wvlnch are ground to
pieces by the action of the gizzard aided by sinall. stonies whieli 1
founid in ail I ol)ened. The Pîps thîns crushied coiiimniiiiicate a
strong odour of Pruisie acid to the wliole, body. The puilp scins ho
be very easily digrested as aîthougli always present iii the tlîroat and
crop, I cotild neyer detect it in the true stoînacli. The W-ýaxwving
on the coîîtrary lîaving a comparatively weak bill, capacious throat,
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and soif membranaceouis stomaclb, swallows tle berrnes wlole, and
unbroken, and the pips pass ont of its body wvîthiolt Iîaving under-
gone any change by the proccss of digestion and iniparts ne,
srnell to the flesli, the fritity portion only being retaincd for the
nourisliment of the bird. At fir-.t sigit it wold appear as though
the strong bill of the I>iie Grosbeak -was Iiot needed iii openiing
sucli soft berrnes as those of te Mountain Ashi and Ci'anberry on
wvhich tlîcv principally fccd inii inter, but wl'Iîen the therînonieter
is xnany (legrees belo'v Zero the bei-ries are frozen as liard as
stones, anditI intîist require great foi-ce to crusit thern. This
species was inost nunerons at the end of Februiary and.-beginniing
of Mardli, wien. vcry large locks were, consi antly feeding in every
gaî-den iin Moult-cal w-here tliere wvere anv berri-s 10 be obtaincd
and they wcîc eNtrce(-y taine reni(lcninglc it (lifh(-nIt to avoid
bloi'ing tini to pieces by dischiargring ilie gunl 100 close to theai.
I did not sec any after ilîli March, s0 I suplpose they inuist bave
left about duit tinme. These llocks consisted alinost entirely of
dull colonm-cd i,îdividualsfeinalcs and voting birds, and 1Isaw but
twvo Or tlmce old nuaies in thecir handsoine red plumage.

Cor vis iln>ia sAd--mncnCrow. Illentift1H up to
lOtil IDecenber, oniy a. few scen in .laniiaî- and beginniing of
February-becaine abundant at the cend of Febrlamy ani extreînlely
mimieronis at endl of March. Tlîey stibsistcdl on suieli seatered
graini as thcy could find ainonast te stubbie in sucli liclds as
bevane bare of snow during lte frequent tliam-s.

Gem-vizir cristalus-Linn.-l3luc J.Ii w-as given a speci-
mnen shot on 25th Noveiinher, ncar ýMile-cnd Road. Its stoniacli
contaiîied a littie tur- and the lower incisor of a iniotise. I did not
sec any inyseif during the winter inontbs, but I arn toid thivy wvere
cominon at Cote (les Neiges fecding on Miounuain Asli bernies &o.
Thiis is iiot unlikely, as 1 ain aware lhey winter at Soi-l.

Laiis Boreulis-Vieill.-Great Aniet-icani Shrikc. I shot the
first specinien of Ibis species on 111h October, on thie comnmon
near Mile end road. Its stoînacli was filed with the black field-
crickets so abundant in this country. I met witli several other
exainples ini October and Novemiber, and the stoniacli of one shot
on 2oth Novemnber coiitaincd the fur of inice. The smaller
Rodentia appear to constitule thbc staple article of food of a great
many birds in the winter scason. 1 saw% the last Shi-ike on 2nd
of iDecember when the round w-as covered with snow. Ail I
saw were sitting on the topiînost branch of a tree or bush. This
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bird wvhen -%oundcd is extreinely bold and fierce, giving very bard
blows withl its powcrful bill.

Bonzbycilla garrula-Vieill.-Black tiiro-ated Waxwing or
Bobwcnianii chattoier. . liis -%as the iniost abundant bird round
Montrecal during the winter. Froin the beginning of January to
tîte 22nid April, large llocks were constantly llyitug round the city
frcenitlyf'(iièdint the gardens even in the vcry heart of the
town. Thiey were however iucli more shiy than the Pinc Gros-
beaks, readtiy takmig aiarni, and wcre often dificuit to approach.
Coin parati vely only a sinall portion wvere in rcally biandsomne
piuniage, inany speeinnens bcing cntirely dcstitute of the waxlike
prolongations of the shafts of the quili feathers and the yellow
band across, the %vings, and haviing inothinig but a narrow wvhitc
stripe on lie %ving feathei-s. 1 obtained speciniens, sbowing every
gradiation froin the bird of Iast year to the ful pluiraged maie.
Tite miature féniales are neaiy as bandsonie as the mIàes, lThe
ovariurn and eggys of an old female disseoted by mle ou1 22nà
April, were still %ery sinail. '[bey fed on the bernies of the
Mointain Asbi and Cranberry, at first, and wbNvit these ilikd on
the dried fruit of the coinimon 'flir. It wvas a remnarnable tbing
to sec titis species feeding on the same trees frequentcd by its
ahuiost sole congyener the Cedai- bird in tiie autinuii. Thie one
exciusivelv a Nvi nter visitor the other as stricly a surniner bird of
passage. 1 hav-e flot seeni any miore of this bird since the last
heavy Cal1 of' stiow on 27t1i Aprit.
*Sitta- Caàolinnsis-Linin.-WVhite breasted Nutbatch. I shot

onle specimien on i 9tIh Novemibei', and saw several in the woods
on Nun's Island, on Gth Febnuary.

I>icus pubcsccns-Li in.-D owny Woodpecker. Toi erably
plentiftil thr-ougbiout the wiîtter. Ratiter niunerous in the woods
at, Nun's Island iii January. Capt. Macdonald, A. A. G., showed.
me a reniarkable variety wbich hie shiot there ou i6li Jauuary.
Lt was a maie and had a large olive coloured patch- on the uiug
coverts of each wing.

Tetrao rnbllus-Linn. Raather numiierous, ail titrotigi the
winter on the Mountain, and in the swamps near the miile-end
road. It is curious, to sec the tracks of titis bird oit the snow,
round every smnali bush it bias corne to, and of wltich it bas nipped,
off ail the buds it could recacli.

,Spring arrivai, April 13th.
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Blesidcs the aboire species it is verýy probable that several
-eslea1pcdl observation. I reccived'a speelmen of the Gos-IIawvk,
.Astur palmnbarins, sbot near Laprnirie at the end of December
-or beginîîing of inuairy. Tt is not unlikecly that several speeies
of I-I.twks occurred here at the beginning of the winter, wliicli r
did not observe. Ait atunounicerent appeared in the Montreal
.pa-pers at the end of Febru.ary, to the effeet thaý,t a yellow bird (or
Goldfineb) and a Rossignot (or Song Sparrow) hiad beeii Iately seen
at Cote (les iNiegecs. what relianice is to bc placed onuLhiS state-
,Ment, 1 arn unabte to say. The Nveather at, the timc wvas so inîld
that it sceins not improbable there mnay be somne triith in this axîwd
other rclports of flic kind, -whiclî came to ny kîîowlecige. I -%il
conchide irbcse veyog~and hansty notes by expressing thie hope,
thiat they may be the means of eliciting fin-ther and more valuable
information on tlie birds of this and other parts of Canada, from
observers witlh abler pens thian my ow'n, for the -1auals, and
shou!d such bc flic case, atty trouble ttmey miay Ihave cost me will
bc most amply repaid.

\'S. M. D'URBAN.

Montreal, l3th May' 1857.

ATICOLE XIX.-Nzotes on the Bermtudas a??d ilteir -Nratural
Ilistor?/, with speuiail referenice to their Marine Algoe,
by the Iiev. ALE.X. 11. KEMP; read. before the Botanical
Society of Montreffl.

The smnIl gyroup of Islands called the "emds"or the
Somers Isadsn ake up together a " miniature Aimehipeillago,"

on the western side of the Atlantic Ocean, in bat. 32<' 15' North,
and long. 64l' 51l' \Vcst about 600 miles from Ca pe 1latteras, in
North Ca-rolina. They are alone amnidst the waste of waters, as
solitary sentinels at the most northerly outposts of the WVest Judian
group. It is saîid t-hat they number as mny ishands as there are
days in the year, aud. pcrhaps wvere evcry little rock whicli lifts
its hecad abov'e thie water and is adorned with a sazge bushi or a
cedar troc ho be countcd, this mniglit be truc; but there are flot
more than from twelve to twvcuty islands -whichi proper]y deserve
to hc dcsignated as siicb. The four principal of tiiese are, the
Main Island, or Bermnuda proper, whichi is about 15 miles long,
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in a direction nearuly S. W. and N. E, and on wvhich Hlamilton the-
chief Tu-ývi of tbe Liands and the Seat of Governîîîent is situiated ;-

St. Gcoi'ge's, about 3 1 miles long, oni whicli is a Tova of the

rainle naine, Garrisonls, and( tliu bead-quarters of the INilitary
Soxuierset, 3 miles, united h)y a bridge to the inain-laaid

lrela-n-.'s Islanid, ]I, muiles longr. Th'e others wliich are of' any

imlpor-tanlCe lie Cilnelly onl the souitlier-iî î of the group, at its

north-e:îsteriî cxl reinity. he whbole islan)ds are thus iiot more-

thanl 25 nmiles long( by firolm 2 miles to a Ilew yards, ili soinle partsy

broad. The lauid bias the fllpCXance from ille ýsea ot'a range of

low uindiulated hils, none of whichi risc to a highier elevation than,
250 fe,:t.

The geological formation of this group is somewlnmt pceiar.

The loiver strata of wh'lich it is coniposed, anid il1)01 whlicli it la

been built, is a liard calc:ru'cs saiidstoiie. It is exposed clîielly

on the souti side of tle mnain isilid at low v atw. ilar-k, midi
in sittu, it lies in au alillost liori;zojîtal position. By the fore-e of
the swell wlîicli rolîs ini fromn the Souit, somnletilincs Nvith fear-ful
violence, large masses of tlîis rock are tori-i fronm tlîirii beds, broken
into fr:îgilneiîts, and heaped up in (listorted loriuns. "fle mnass of
rock suenîo uimon tlîis base, is coflhlosed of what inay be
ternîled a Corail 1.acolis sanmLdtolIe of dilicrent. degl'ces of ilîdura-
tioni and of fiîîencss. Sonme parîts, bly resnof exposîîre to the
atinl)llere an d otliir 'Causes, h ave becoine extrein ely hard, and
have rcsisted the actioni of the eleinients apparenitly 1,0i' ag es.
This forination lins a cmi îiously t" isted anîd i rregular stratification,
or ratiier it cani scarcely bc ,aid to have aîîv pioper stratification
at ail. 'J'lie sectioni ilt is truc jreIntSCI lis witl) hules of rock runingii(
tbroughi it at alh anles of iîîeliinationi and a.siinig the imo4 flmtas-
tic appcaraîîces ; bult these rive 110 suie inlex of thte timne of tîjeir
deposition, but ratiier reveal the clieunical pocsse by w lîich the,
mass of calwcois saii libas becomne gra(lually ceîncnited and
indum ted. There does mot appcar to be ammy distinct evidemîces il)

any part of the isiands of volcanie action or of violent disturbanices
of nature. Ail that eau be said is, fliat tiiere inay at one0 timo
have been a !-iitsidenicc of the 1:and< aiîd a considcî'able dleuilldmtiomi
and erosion of its rocks,.with pcrbaps a subsequent elevation to
somne extent. L.iîîd-.shells of tbe genus lIehix arc found cînbedded
in thie rock mîow covercd by the sca at highi water, anmd there are
appearances of sea beachies considcrably above the I)i's<1t, risc of
the tide; but these mnovenmeuts bave al)parciitly becmî effected.
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during the lapse of agreq, withoîît any disturbance, or fracture of
the rock formations.

This land thuls superirnposcd on thec limnestone rockz of flhc Ter-
tiary pcriod bias cvidently becii forîncd by thec. coînbiiicd action of
the sca and the wind-tlic sca crodmng the Polypi corals,
grinding their fragments, into sfand, and wvasIuing tIîen ni) on the
beach ; ani the stroncg w'inds wvhiel cliar-acrize the latitudie of
tiiese islaîîds drives w'itlî great force anîd I0 oîedtacthsns
of the shore upon the Iig-her lands. The sand thuns l'orîns great
(hrifts, just as5 the shiow doès ini 01i1 Caiiadiaii w~inter, and beeoinincr
ceincnt<1 by soino kiind of ch)ie-il action, Nyliicb may be wvit-
ncesscd ini proccss at the present day, it gradmilly hardcîîs ilito
a granulated porous rock.

This beinig the geca eologica-l character of the Becrmudas,
it niay' bc supposed thiat tbere wvill bc 'oinid arouid. thecir coast'i
iniierous bays and estnaries ; being also of corai origin, it inay be

eX1)ecte(1 that tbc.ywill present more or lcss the appearance of the
Ligoons so commnon to the coral islauds of the 'l'acific. It is wvel
]iown thiat the Polypi, or- corai animais, wlhen flo:îting fi-ce, at-
tacli themiselves to any obstruction tiîait lies in their path, and thiat
around tis tbey deposit thei* iiney secretions; and iliese graduaily
accînniating and risuîg ini the course of unnuîîîiibered genlerations,
take thie forin of a ring or beit, more orics erfrct accordmgf to
the forni of the obztriictiu)g Mok ost of the re1ý iliat are Vet
covered with water have this appearance, and rise frcqtieiltlv fronm

a gea deti, îkea oret f aleros tee l th sa.According
to tis princ1)IC of coralline b1fl, WC ind the wvhoie grouip of ishînds
partakzing of thîis general cirmular. cliaracter ; and' iuiclnding the reefs
which strctch ont mider -vater a distance of about 10 miles, the
wvhole gronp asmes the formi of an g-sac ovai, '\Vllieh again
Nvc id dividcd into greater and lesser circles. lu the su.-es
flîcre is the Greait Sound, a circuflar basini of water, with opciiings
narrowv and1 intricate to the north and west, and attachied to it
there are several smialier basins or hiarbours of the saine greneral
formn. 'lo the ewst of this there is Ilarrington Soinid, a beanIlilful
shecet of wvater about 2 miles ini brcndthi, forxning an alimost coin-
piete circle, and vcry de'ep, wvitli but x narrow entrance on the
iiorth si(ie-5so iarrowv iiidecd as not to admit of thie full rise anid
fail of the tide wvithin the Sound. To flhe noith-cast of this again
there aire Castle Hlarbour and Saint Gcorge's llarbour, coiinccted
%vitlî cach othier by a narrow strait. These harbours have severai
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otiets to the north, the cast, and the south ; togretlier thcy are
about 31! miles in diameter, aud arcecdi of thern of a, soniowliat
circular formn. Th)ey are studded with iinnimorabie isiets, and the
great numnber of sboals aud reefs with wvhich they arc filied ren-
doers their navigration, as Nve soutetimes founid to our' cost, a inattor
of soine dillicuitv and rcquiring inuch skiii. lit the niooks-., corners
and bays fornied l>y tlins extrernelv varied arrangentt of land
and wvater, to wliîih the instincts aiid hiabits of thoe Polypi
have given thecir pecuiliar and( typi:al forni, and in the sait marshes
and littie lakes whichi are f'ormned ilu the vaiicys, we find the habi-
tats of a great variety of itnost interesting Marine Faumna, and Fiora,
-a pert-cet paradise, in wlhicl an ear-nest Naturalist nîay luxuriate.

'ie chinte of' tue Bermuda1(hs, froni thecir position, nay bo
ternied siub-tropicai. Tic Thcrmnieter ili winter sel domn falis
beiow 56' Fali.-ou a cool eveniung it îuay fi to 520. lut the
sununiier rnoiitls it rangres froni 68' to about 190e. Thle atinos-
phiere is at al]i tintes x'ery humnid, and frscoy(isgen)y5.
Spring aud Autumunii are mIost paradaisicai seasons iu Bermuda. The
hecavens,the ear-th ani the seatl)ii n apar in thir x-nostgorgeYous riobes,
and fr01] flie higliest pcak of tige land, as front a noble andl beautifull
pedestai. they mlay be surlVeýyedl in everv direction stretchied out ini
all thecir solinn rader lut tAie tiorai of sucb a clilîate it may
ho expecied that we shjal fiîîd the productions of both the tempe-
rate and( the tropival zones. Vegretation puts ont lere a decidediy
Orientai garb. Tho beautifl'u faii-shapcd 1?aliîutto, the giace-
ftIlly luxuriant l3anaa, tlie brigit biood-red P'oinegrianate,
the deep)grewn unibragreous Fig, tuie Or-ange and the Lenion with
tlieir perfuîned tlowers audl luiscioins fruit, the finuifiar Grape Vine,
and tuie Oleander, the oriiaiieiut of everv garden, at once strike
the ev'e. Besides th1eseý tiiere arc tite Cedar, (Juniiper Verýgiîiana)
whichi covers the isiandls NvitIi its- (iarkz ever-greeni fohiage, atid the
sage bush with its tiny waxcni floives andî<1 idesant odor-thie iost
proiffie of weeds and die pingute of the fianner. Tiiere aire aiso
a «rreat abund;uirce of Cadti aînong wvhich wc bave seen the na"'-
nificent, nigiit-biooningii Graiidifioruis. Several fine --pecies of
Acacia ani thew curions fruiit-bearin g, reticiate-branclicd Cala-
bash, also thie pride of Jndia-a deciduous tree famnous for its
sumner had -the vrinkiled 1l >awpaw and the gracel'ul Coffe
plant wvîtl its pretty Ihoivers, ail indigenous to tho tropies, grow
and floturisli hiere. In the kitchien gardon, mn clou, pumpki n, squash
and cucumber vinîes, witb tçoînatoe-s aud sweet potatos, &c., grow in
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great luxuriance. 0f the temperate products tlic cereals hiold an
mflcolsl)icus place. Forîneriy barley w'as iucli ctiltivate1 ; 110w

scaircely apatch is auiy were to be .ecn. Flotiîî; ue staple of life, is
iii1)oirtQd eîîtirely from the U uited Staites. iFormeri-3ly ueciefwealtli
of a l3erruudian plantter couisi-ted inIibis Cedar trocs %whicli wero
carexd foir and gîîarded witlî religions reverence. Now titis kzind
of product is wvorth vcîy little. It is oitly vahtiable for liouse and
SlIiip-biiilig pur-poses on the islaîîds, tiie export is now coImpara-
tively triflimor. TVhe resuit of this revolntion is thiat the land fit
for cultivation is bîeing gradually clearC(l, aîîd the potato, the onion,
and Iliidi-an Cormi, togetlîer w'ithi th e wvorld(-fatmouis A rrow-root,
are takzing the place of the Cedar, anîd now coustitute the
(,hier wealtli of the Bermudas. Tîmerec is an amitial sprîflg expor-
tation otf potatoes, tomatoes, anîd oniomis to te Uunited States of
many thousand poiids value. Under propel'mngeet witlt
a littie mnore enterprise and outlay of capital, these islands Ilnight
also semid to thc States' mnarket large quant'ties or sw'eet and1 bitter

ragefigs aud grapes of the b)est quality, peaches, and
even olives ; buit at pre,ýeIA little or- no care is takzen ili thle culti-
vation 0fthtlese fruits, anîd as they are exposcd to so mamiy haczards
froin wlnch it requires skill and care to preser-ve them, they arc
for the inost, part iieglected.

"l'lie land iaumia of tiiese islamids is coin parati vely limited, there
heiîig no permalemmtlv ruunnimîg fresh w ater strecamus; and w~itlî the
exception of atmice, and a few i'albits, there are no, quadruipeds
worth xîoting. Tflec oîmîy iloxiouis allnial that is fouind hoe is the
Cetitipede, large inidividuals of which are frequenl.ly seen iii old anîd
danp, lbouses. rfiiere arc motlis, btitterliliez, fire-flies and coleoptera
in rreat abundajîce. The air iii suimuier is vocal wîth ftic voice
Of flie Cica<.ae. Cockroaiches,, millepe-les, sj)ides, ants, mlosquitos,
fleas-, (Puies! iritans and P3. penetralis, or thecig,)bun amnd are
soînietwhat troubhŽsoîne. Thle Emtomologist umîay find lhere a riech
field for investigation. A groat v'ariety of birds arc to bc inet witli
iii Beriiiida. A lisýt of eiglmity-thiree las beeni comipiled, but mniost
or tim are, but transielit v'isitors. A few wimîter on flhe islands;
the iisuial residetits are few. Witlî tiie exceptioli of t%'o içcidental.
stragglers whiehi hiave been secO! f'om flic casteriu hecmsphiere,
viz: l'îelieatear (Saxicola Aematllie) and flic Coin Crakey
(Crex lrtis,)ail tîme othters are comin to Nor'th Amierica.
The coitztant re-idents are c h S'ylvii- sialis or B3lue Bird; the Or-
pheus Carol inecusis, or Black Bird ; flic Pitylus Cardinalus, or
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R~ed Bird; the Vireo Noveboraccusis, or Chicli of Ille Village;
the Col-vils Ainericaiîîus, or' Ainericain Crow~'; thec Galliniffl, Cblo-
roporis, or, Couuiiîion Mouil heu ; tu l'ci-dix Virginianuts, or Vir-
ginia Qtil, ieryextiiut. It w.as abundaut forierily wlien
barley wvas moxre cutithated, bt uuow it is probabiy a biî'd of pa~s-

sageýr. ThoIî -sîuuuîeir residejîts are, the Plizutoiî Autheriois, or Long-
taiil; the Sierua l)otugallii, or IZosc;ate Teru, and the S. Anglica,
or Mai sl Tci il. Thete- aie, busides tliese, a lare iiîîîiber of au-
tulmua.l anid w inter vistiîiîts, sOuie of whicli revisit the islauds in
spriug on their %va - to tlie iorth. ..Aiuuung theuse are the AineriCan
Swalilow auid the Biauk Swallow, theu Siiuwy Owl, the Cedar Wax-
whiig, the Saiiîdp)iper, the A icticaui WXooduoek, thie l3Iatek-cr-owved
Niglît lleron, the great Wlîite Ilerun and the Green ileroil, the
Canada Goose, mile speeles of' the Duel, tribe, sevei'al species
of G1111>, and tlw TIitsiIroma Wl>oniii or 'Mothey Cav"ry'b Chiidk-
en. To tiiese îuay be adethe Collow, a bird of historie ntote
iii thle eaIrlv Ciruicles of Berniuda, but now ncarly extinet. A
few panrs wu'c'e su sui0le casabut 110 SpcC1lfleîiS are kiuowvî
to exist, and< theve odsrltui f lisiierinc d1< not affurd
auy cic by w hicdi tu d'dcî'inîiiie the species utf thîis iîuctîîru;il bird.

Ilat% iîîg said su iluuchi about tite eathît and thie air, the Sea now
rlinis oair attuiition iS asnot lesis, if' îîut muore, 1îrohifiG of life titan

the otliers. Iit tlu\ci furins of fille, oit tho huec whicl bounds
thie aiiiii anîd % vuet ibic kiiigdoiîîs, tiiere aie scvei'al sti-ik'iîo ex-
amples tu bo I*ttîii inl his islaiîds. lii t1ic elass Poifera or
Spuiiges i lucre aie :cvenal cîii'ioiîs varieties. Tie iost frequeîutly
Inet witlu ab mcehl as the largcs:t, is S. lîstîîlaris. lIn the Polypi or
lowvest cIa-.s or' tite IladiaLe tu-iigu i cruie are iuîuîîuuiraibl.e
exaliples and .l great \ atiit.y of spe cies. Iii the Aitthozoa divi-

sioii ec il ic 11-~dni"'a, lleliaiîiidail anid Abteroid.t, aie niu-
nierons aind beautiftil. Tiîec,,( ar'c thie great Couitractois by Nvhlich
the i.'la11iîs lia"e becîu erected withîouit coubýt or trouble to the-,

1îi'ujrietoi s. mNgîtaid day, withl tiiwcaî l autivity, iliaiiy spe-
cies ut thîis class aie coiimeitiig tie iîIurgaiIid eleinceuts of the
seui. into ", thiis tuo Sulin cati.Li." Tlie llîroalîs whto bilîlt thie
lVyraîuîids liad iiut suici a luu.',t as thesc at thîci' eouiaiid. Atrecady
tliey liave ;chîieved a victoî'y ovei' tuie tiii'biuheiut sea, anîd if the
wvorld lasts as lonug ag.tiiî as it ]lias (lotie, they are destiiicd largcly
wo alter t!ie thee of îatiri' ou the seas. Tieir beautiful fouins,
thecir graccfîil ino% eiiîeits-, anud thÀ~r ctiriotis habits are a source
of iîufiiite dulighut to tlîu wlîo love to coittcîîplate thie wvalth of
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ilic &reatox's wvisdom and ponver. Of the elass Echinodermata
iliere is also a large varicty. Wc arc, îot sure that any r-epresen-
-tatives of the anicient Enerinites have beeii scen iii the Becrmudas,
'but they are doubtlcss to bc found. The Astei'iadze, or truc Star
fi-Ji and thie làchiîîida, or sea eggs, circ nuiinoroiîs, as %N cl as striki-
ing in t heir foris, and beatîtiful iii their- colors. l'le Radiate
Class Avalephoe or jelly fishies iîiclidiiîg tlîe inyî'iads of tiîîy Me-
dugSa wlîi<'hl fill the Waters, are largcly re1èî'-esenited, alnoiîg w1hicli
iiiaýy be noted the Plîysalia or iPortiigtiesc mtaii-of-war,. Tt is, the
-delicate foris of theem cdîsî tlîat gvc tlm phîosphorescent
appcarancc t0 the oCean, aîid wvhch mnakzs sailing by nigflit so
likze psigthrotigh a sea of fluid fire. In thesu-kfi.o;
Artivulata several familles of crustaceaîis aie vcry noticeable.
The (1ray-fish. is fouîid of a largec size and is chiefly uised as hait,
1cr fisiingi. Land and sea c abs; arc ak>o niinerouiz, of wilii nlot
-tîe leagt infcres;tiîig are (lic soldier crabs. Tlîey nuay be seen
careftilly s"lccetitng einpty univalve shielîs iii w'hich to taze, up
thoir abode. rlihe5 imai-ch abouit apparcntly wvitlî conscioiis pi-ide,
bearingr tlies-e sliils oii tieli' bac1s, anid dot lied ini these c.ast off gar-
nieîits of a lowvcr class of animals. Iii the Mohîisca division there
-is notliingy very strikzing or pectiliar in Beruda. A large fine
Pecten is rnuchl used as an article (,f food. Of flic Vertebrata
-there are au ixîfinite variety, and hieie as n othier places thiis sîib-
kiiigdoin is cf gîceat economical vaille. Iii spriiig thec Green-
lanîd wvhale is a commninî visitanît, and the capture of wvhales is a
Cciisidei'ale buisiness ou flic islaiids. Wllu the 'N-hazle coiles the
ýSelae-hii or the Slharl-z, anîd two species of Ray, the Mer-Ray andt
flie Wliip-Ray. Tuiitles are also) foiîd iii suîinieî. Fisli is a coin-
«Mn i lod of flic iliahîifaîîts, anci the poci'cr class of people sel-
doni eat aîîy othîci 1kiiid of animial focod tlîan fish. Of tilce tlîey
iiave an abundant chic(e. A lasrge fishi called flic Grcîîîper is
raîiglit iii flc sinaiiier at cetaî paeso flic Coast, brouîglît, iii
aliv(1, aîîd storel1 iii ffisi-pcîîds flor future uise. Aîîctlîer- lirge anîd
'fille fish is callcd the Ilci-filhi ; anotiier is flue liid, iiot so large
nis thte formei<r, but becaiîtif'uilly ornanieiited over its body with
bî'iglit radiatiîîg spots. Tlîeî'e are also tliv Aige-fs ite ITug(-fish
and tlie Grruitter, wvitlu a vai'iety of otlieîs wliicli arc catiîglit at
.difféenît scasotîs and ln paîticulai' locali tics.

WTc îiw coic to note thîe Marine Algoe, to thie collectionî and(
e1nssifiu'îationî cf wvhich our leistire tiine) durîiig Our' residelice there,
-,vas chiiefl.v devoted. lIn tItis departnîciît cf botaiiy, tlic waters
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of' the ]Bermudas are vcî'y richi. The coral rocks witb thecir cav-
erns and suîuiosities afford just the shielter and otheî' requisite,
conîditions î'cquired foir thle growth. and prop)agatiofl of A!goe. Ac-
cordingly wve find a great aibiundatic of individuals aind a wicle
variely of s1)CCics. The storms and the curronts togrether drive,
tlîcnî iipoîî the shel'iing part of the shores, on Nvliic duringr the
spring, suiinîner, and autuîîîni nîoîîths, tlicy înay bc gatherced iii
great abundance, and in a good statc of preservation. Besides
tijis, thie shallow bays and estuaries, aud the dIcep pools, fornied ivi
the 11oIlovs of the rocks, affiard a ricli liarvest to thc izîdustrions.
collector.

Thbis large and intercsting Class of plants lias been dividcd into
three grreat Su-i~cdistiugnytislied exclnsively by tlicir color,
and1 not by a.îîytliiîng 1)eciiliai' iii thoir structure or habits. These,
colors ac-lv cos(Melaiiospcrînis) ;. lied (lihodosperins);
G rass-gereen (Cliorosperins.) The last is chiaracteristic of thiose,
Algte which are f'ould iii frcsh1 water, aîîd ini the slîallow parts of
the sen, ziloiig the shores, andi genierally above hiaif-tide luvel; this-,
color is rarcly fouîîd iii plants that gyrow at any depth. Thie Ohi-
vaceous are aliiuost entirely confined to marine specie,, and aie
found chiefix' betveen lialf-ide and Iuw-water mark, and those
which inhiabit dec1> water are of a (arkeri hue an(I stronger tex-
ture blian the otiers. T1'le lRed reacli their miaximum iiin deep
water, and are seloin found above low-water muark, and those
whîch are 1found betweeni tities lose ili of thieir bri)lianicy, aud.
assume l)ui-ple, or:uîgle or gireen tîlîts. We have th ns aL the two
extreinities green and red colors, and betweeii them. thie combi-
nation of both in tie olivaceous plants.

In the arrangement of these Snib-Classes, the Melcaniospernîs bc-

igte înost highly orgaînzed in their structure and fruc-tification,
and contaiing al>o the lairgest individutals of the faîniily, aie
placed ,irst in order. D'ie iRhodosperins standing next iii these,
partîcîilars, and at the saine timue beingr the mlost beuil l ithir

structure and delicate iii their tissues, are placed second. Th(-
Chiorosperins being the most simple in ihieir structure awd exlii-
biting iii most cases a limer fori of' fructification, arC placed iinL
the third rmiîk.

Our space wilI on1i' permait us to give a catalogue of thie Aigte
we found in l3erinuda underci tiiese tlîree classes, and iii doiîîg so-
we a(1olt the classificationi of llarvey in lus Nereis Boreali-Anieî'i-
cana, so, far as thîls moîlograin reaches. The Sub-Class Clitoro-
sperne lias nut yet been publislied..
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I. MELANospERiiEjFtr 0R FucÂLEs.

ORDER I. Fucticeo. This order is thé mnost extensive among the
iMCanoperScoIflprisiflg 230 species, more than hait' of which

belong to the geiius SargaYcsstrn ; the rest are distribiîtcd into 20
or 30 genceric groups. The largcest nuiuber of generic forins are
fouîid Ibetweei thie paralleils of 300 anîd 400, N. and S. In the
Northern seas this order is, h1ONever, more strikingç than in the
soluthern, anid covers a Jarger surfacee of cSist. The Ainei jean
genera arc seven ii uuiber, of which the followviin rel)rCsefitatives,
are foiind in l3erinuffi, viz. :Sirgrassuni vulgçere, S. bacciférurn) and
several species flot described 'by flarvey) ; Fucus, ceranoides,
and Fr. distielins.

GIlDE R IL.-Sporoclhnacoe. Sporochrnus pedunculatus, apan
with a beauti'iiI cresteci staflk consisting of bissoid jointed libres.

ORnE-R IV.-Dictyotctee. Thiliseris polypod joides; Pad ina
pavonia aund P. (undescribcd). Zonaria })arvula and Z. lobata ;
Taonia atoînaria or Shroedaria; Dictyota dichotoiua; ID. crernu-
lata; D. ciliata; iD. luitricatfa; ID. 13artaiyresiaia ; Asperococeus
sinulosus.

OJiDRF, V.-Cîordariaeoe. Mesoglola verinicularis; M. vires-
cens ; M. Griffilisia.

Il.RIDSEMA OR CERA.MIALES,

ORDE.R I.-Pi hodomelacmi. Acanthophora rfJ'Iiieiii ; Digenia
SiIflJlex; Polysîphomia fibrillosa; P. elongata ; Bostrychia Scor-
pioides; Dasi-ya Mueronata ; 1).peilt.

OimtI ILLuecce. Laureida obtusa; L. papillosa
L. scoparia, and several varieties.

Gansa. IlI.-Coraliiace.e. Corallina officinais ; and several
und(lscribed.

Gansaý. IX.-Sph rerPococcide.-e. 13otryogi osîïm pl atycarpum ;
Gradiaria nîifftîpartita; G. coirvoidcs ; G. arînata.; G. divari-
cata.

Gitimit V.-Gelladiacemc. Gelidiimn corneuni; G. abnorme ;
Eucheina isifornis or \Vairdein«aiia.; Ilypnea musciformis.

ORnER VIT L-eUCI 1nthoCelade0C. IICI111înthora divaricaitax
Liagora valida ; L. pulverleuta.

1Oîwsa. IX.-~WTrange1iacee. wr.angelia peilicillata.
ORDER X-hodîeica RJiod3 nienia palinat a; R1. laciiniata.
ORnER XL.-Cyptnemnliae. Gigartina 'I'eedii ; Chondrus

crispus ; Chylocladia rosea ; Chrysynmenia Iialynenioidis ; Ch].
uvaria; Gloiosiphonia Capillaris.
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OniRDR XII.-Spridiiaeo. Spiridia aculeata.
ORDER XIIJ.-Ceanî11eCeo. Cerarninîn rubrumn ; C. fastigiati,

C3aitlîanîîîicîî pluru nia; C. iloccosuin ; C. luxuirians.

III. [iOROS11ERNlI, OR CONFERVALES.

.f(adh i'ens ; 13î'vopsis pliinosa ; B3. hypnoldis.
OIIDER If-ofr'co. Ciadaphora p-eliucida ;, C. gYracilis.
OIZDER 1JI.-Uv'aceoe,. En)tcraînii-lairpha raînn I ;UlJvilati..sinma;

-UI. Lactuca ; UI. Linz.a; UI. (necidlaiiate riblaon sliaped,
.and with asoirt of' bitïuî'cate terîniniatian, -2jcesln;

phyra laciniata (rare).
lit titis hIst division ve bave tso far' adopted the aider given in

llarvey's Mannal of' the British M.-arine Ah ge, but thiiee ar-e several
gener-a and speeies fournd in thie Burinffls whiclî are not descihed
ini that book. and tliese, foo, ar-e anlang the niost beautillul and cii-
ilus of the class, and arec probably ot the (irder UlvaceSe; viz:

Anadvamc'uia steli ata ; ripta the touch ; fraund of a circulai' fai-i,
,growingc in sinali chtistv.rs ; of a, deep) eieiald gr-een in thie. water,
aî gemn of the se:>, and of a beauî ifui steliate celuilar. strulctiu'e;
Aiiadyienia A ullîrosaccia, a rar-e plant, consisting af a delicate

<uip-sI>apîd gr-eci fi'nd, xvitii radiate tubular eelis, set 111)01 a cal-
,caroans stein one and aî liaif inches long. Tinis is the anly marine

p)lant timat w'e kîîaxx' of, thiat assunes the appearance of a tei'esg
trial lower. Ili its living state il. i% xednl beautifull.

'Ilicre is aiso the beaîiî ifi genus Caxuleripa air cre)iiig raat
plants, NvIiiclî ibound iii deep paools, and an wlîici the Tinities far
the Moast part tec(l, x'îz., C. pwlata, t'vo vamit-ies ; C. jirolifr-a ; C.

rphuasa. l3esides thiese, t lere arce several caufei-'aid plants in
our callemicu wiîiciî wc' have xîat beeni able ta (leterminie.

Tliese ai'e the aialients w'ill wliichI thie reait acean fi iges
the land1 %iiî it cmbr-aces. 'fhese faimi the foi'csts, the grardens
eand p:îi'tcries in wlîivii the sînaller flina af tue ccean deli 'lit to,
dIisp)ort tlicînseix'cs anîd ta Iiînut fai' tliciî' lu'y. Time daî'k 'Oiiva-
ceotis Fiieaies arec îuaîy of1 thlemn aisa irîidescemît and(Lyl2isten
lin ne;alIi0 lîistî'e w'iti the bi'illiaîît caoîî's af the Ilainbaw.
The Laurtencia aînd the I)ictyata foi-in gar-dons in retiî'edl places
of finie iî'bkcfraonds. The ra-genUiva lias mare thtan
tlic beauty o' the richcst v'eivct. Tlie Br-yapses witiî their deli-
cate Plumes, marpinale tue rocks at low tide. Thie clustei'ed

;and( branchy Etichieuna with its blood-red calar, and ailier i'ed
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plaints, add warrnfhi to the geieral coloring. Tinîs it is thiat
nature strives to cover withi grace an(l beauty the otherwvise nude
ain( bal-leni rocks of thic sea.

11av'iin said so niliel about flic Nafuiral I-Iistory of hseisl:inds,
it wolid bc lungracioîis iot to say somietinig of thenr iffliabitants.
Thiis is one of thflc0( WTorld settîcînts. I-lere tiiere Nvcre ne
Aboiincsl. cxveefiiîgjlie inise(.ts the crabs and the bir'ds. Tite
stili vexc(1 lerinootlies were sup1)osed in Saeer'stillle to bc
iinhabited only by Il Gorgons and iliydras and1 Clîiai.,i.s (lilrc." 0f
inhabitanis ii lutbsc dlays, Beirnida] geîierally lias ini its gaîlisonis
about 1000 so1dicrS, and lu its hiks 1200 convicts; thc civiliaris
,i!notint fo abolit 12,000, two-fllirds of wvhont are Ileelorcd peo-
ple,"-tlie ernanci1 )atcd slaves ind tbeir descendanits. Titîe %vhlites
are for the inost part a finle elass of people, possessitig the, man-
ners of Englishi gentlemen ; alfl'ectionatte in thecir dezncaîîor to
strangers and lîo-pitîible to die fu11 ineasure of their alit.y. if
not cikai.il,,ble foi, tlîcir piety tlîey are at least religrieus. In
miorals tiey are iîot w'ore Ilian likze classes of people in England.
Thieir edîic:îioîî and intelliyeîîcc arc by no means beliind the age.
WXitlîfile exception of a fiew lawyers, fley arme ail eng;îgred ln
commercial and ag9ictiILurà1 pur-su ifs, and arc not devoid of enter-
pi ise or ability. 'l'lic colored pea1dc liere as eveiy wlere exsli bit the
cbairacîcîistic featies of tie race. EBii.iicil)ateti front the slI.very
and thte tutelage eft' heir owners, witlîout flic previons pieparation
eof educa: ion, tlîey liave not alhv:îs sliown fi at s.i(aacîy and w'is-
dont in tlhe tise of tlîeir lilhcîty, and in the iinlroveinent of their con-
dition wibiclî iniilît be (lesired. Tfite autipathy betwecu Ille races
is besides vciy sî long lie. Nuit lier in churiiclies, sciiouîs, nor, in
social life, dIo tlîcy associate togetîter. If is however W1ro11g, ais a1
reect Ameirican writex'ar t te sav, that eniaucipatien is lîie
a1 faillire. IL cannot be leiliecd, even by the nîlost prejudiced, dit
thîe eolorcd people are niow in a greatly better social, morcal, and
religrionis coidition than tlîcy weic in 1834. It is alleore( tîxat
tley aie laizy aiid "on %vork. Suine of tli certainily are so;
but so areu soîne wliîes. If» ic black mail does not wvork, neithier
(10(2 Ilic whiite. ]3u-sidles, lie wvent work for nothiiîg er w'ithout a
motive any moire thian the wihite. It is to us wonderili thait con-
si(eliiig the immioral influeceus fo whic'h flic blacks, wveîe iiid arc
exposecd, tli.at iliey aie net woise itan they are. Ncvertlîcless, we
say, that thicy aie upon the Nvlio!e an in(lustrieus peCople. Tlîey
do0 alinost ail the work that is donc on tlic island. Tliey
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build glhips and boats. Tley are funions fishieriien, daring boat-
mnen, and skilftil piIois. Thcy do0 ail the Ioading and unloading
of ships. 'They cultivate almnost ail the land, and raise iinety-
ine lhundrcdths of the potatoes, ouions, tomatoes, aud ai'row-
root, %vluieli constittute the comnmercial wvcalthi of lermuda, and these
are no inconsiderable items. Tliey have been ail but exCliiled
froin any influenc in tlue groveruiment. The Legi>]iturte were so
frighrltened in 1834t tliat thcy raîsed the property franchise to an
ai munt beyond the reachi of any excepting a few of the inost
foitunate of the colorcd race. That, îhey a rc somiewvh,,t ignorant
we granit ; but, Nvlat sclhools have been provided for ilhcm 1 A
lèw uniserable things. W\e ' shail ever, stand up for the blacks.
Our op)iion, is, thiat hiad they the gover!uflent of the. islaud in,

their biands for- five ve:urs, t liey would flot inanage legrisiation,
WOIse thi file vhite'S, but would tuu(1 estiouuably put sonie 111e
inito- the old stagnant systemn of Colonial l)olity.

ThelîQ overnunent of the Islands is the olti irresponsible forrn
of adminuistration, wvbiell till Nvitini a fe.w years. prevaîled mn
ail the I3ritislu Colonial posscssion. There is a Governor
appoiuted by the Crowu, aud a Council or Uper Cltauber,
wlose inembers, clevenl in iiumuiber, 1101(1 office for life, and
are nouin-ited by the Colonial Oflice. The Parlianient pro-

per, or ilouse of Assemnbly, consists of four rel)rcscutatives
from ecd ot the nine tribes or parishes, into which the comn-
trv i', dividel. 'i'he-e merabers of' the I* laurenust. bo
residlents, .111( mnuist 1)01(1 property in the parishes wluich they mc-
Prlesent. For the Franchlise tliere is also re(quired a, propw-ty qua-
lificat iou of c(>nsi(lerable amnotnut for B-ernm< la. The judioiary is
formed uponi the 1u1ilmnode], and consists of a Court of Chuan-
cery, a Court of Errors, and a Court o[' General Assize.

TIakîîî<i. t lie Natitral IIisfoi-v of the Borinudas as a whole, fromn
man, the crown andI toi) of the Vertobra;ta, to the tiniest of tie
Porifera-fiomn the 1' Cedar to tho lIysýsop," in the domnain of
Flora-and fromi the greatest to the le-ast striking aspects of thec
inorgruuîe land and1 sea, we find mnutci to love and to admire, andi
reasons11 iinumncrable foi' unboundcJ praise to the Gud Nwho made
thein ail.
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Intiodiiction, to cryptof/amic Botany, by thte Rev. Mf. J. Berkeley,
X1. il., F. L. S. JVitht 127 Illustrations on JVood, drawn by
thte .Aut/or. Lor(lon and New York: Il. Bailliere. Price,
$5. 1 vol. Svo, pp. 604. Being Volume XII of ]3ailliere's
Library of Standard. ScýienUttie Works.

An introduetory work on the Cryptogams in. the English ]an-
guage and at an av:n bible price, bias long bcn wanted. Ritiierto
the s-tudent of tliest Iower formns of vegelation Could iind no trea-
tise to assist bmii exceptiig Dr. Lindley's Veccablc .Kinydom~
and more lately Il The Micogyraphieý Dictiona,-ry," neither of whicli
were special treatises, nor calculated fo fill bis necessities. No
one was more competent to supply the want than the author of
the 'okbefore uis, wlîo bias dev'oted a grood part' of his life to the
study of tiiese organismns, and lias ini thern eam e( a, world-wide
repîîtation among bot nnists. That the nature of the wvork mav
be tle better understood, we extract the following froîn the pre-
face, and give a sunînary of fis contents:

It remains onlv to state tlîat Uie work is not intcnded nor
c-aleulated for persons uho have not already soume general know-
ledge of l3otany. At the saine timîe, it is believed, untless the
Autiior lias enivyfailed ini bis atteînpt, thiat tliere is no ar
which is net intelligible to any one wvho lias made ljiseîf mas-
ter of Pr. Lit,,d!ey's or Dr. Baltbur's Introductions to the Study
of 13otaiiy."

A concise and able introduction occupies tl1e first 70 pages;
we have only roomn for the followving extraet from it, te wvhicl we
invite üm- attention of our niicroscopic rea(leis:

IlI shahl not dvell upon the extreine and manifuld interest of
the seveial o1jeets wbich coine mithin the view of the Crypte-
gamist. If variety and delicacy of structure, beauty of form
andl colour, and the nicest transitions from group to group, from
genus to grenuis, besides a bost of curious questions of physiology
and adlaptation of means to particular ends, are worthy te engage
attention, Cryptogams most surely will flot be auniongst the Most



unprofitable objects of study. Tliere wvi1l be scope, too, for the
aciiest, poweî-s of tlîonght. and observation, unless hie is content
rncrely to shini the sur-face of things. E %en independently of tle
necessîty of lisingç optical instruments, a point very mnchexag

geaefor if the minuter points of physiology in Pbeniogams
are deeply studied, n'o less an) ainplifying poiver is neesrand
peiîh:îps even reater tact and skull iii manipulation, the diffieulties
whichi arise fr-oîn the wvîde Iijînîts wîthîîî Nwhith îîot inerely species
but accr-edited gyencr-a are cap)able of varying, are suflicient, to ex-
crocise the hligliest mental qualifications. ht does niot follow, hiow-
everi tîat, tlic end obtained sbiould ho at ail proportional to the
necessary labour. he objects, Nviiicli thie accom 1)1isbied C iypto-
giniist, lis iii vîew arc îîot coiprîised within the mere de-teirmi-
nation of species, or tuie admiration of 'the exquisite formas and
conibination whicb, meet hlmn at, every turn. If ho aims at, no-
thing ige than the first, lie miay indeed be uiseful in bis genera-
tion, provided hoe be cautions enougli, and possessed of stificient
seif-denial to prevent, bis striving to glorify himiself, rathier thaln
to cleai the road foi inivestigator.s of igbler f retei'sioiis. If' beauty
of forra and singularîty of* structure bo alonje bis ol1ject, bis limie
maiy be passed are-eably enougli ; butl in nost cases, lîkze ton
tliousand microseopists of the 1)resent day, hoe %vil] ho but a more
tiller, -%vitlioîît aniy better aina tlîan innocent amusement ; or, if
lie bo a (labblcr lu science, %vithî soine wislî to att:îin reputation
whiclî lie lias miot tlue patience to seekz after by a, coatinuied courmse
of st.udy and1( mental discipline, lie will bc derivingg(elîeral imîfer*
eîîees froîn isolated, li:îlf-indcr-stoodl ficts to thie (letrimieat aiid
confusion of real science. ]?erlîaps of ail literary dissipation,
the de.smltory observations of the nere microscopist, ar-c thîe niost
delusive. Anîd cven wlîere tlie objects are lîigler, it is well Iliat
every one wvbose attention is niucli directed to îlîis greatly abumed
insrumaent, slîould reeinber tlîmt if lie wvîsbcs to penetrate the
secrets of umture, lie must look beyoîîd his iiiicr-osopist,-at fact
of whîich soine microscopisis of consideî'able reputîltion (I0 not
Seem at, aIl aware. 'J'le l)iramllolint, importance of thie subject is
to be seen in faîr différent ntters2

'[hle auîtlîo divides Cryptoganic plants into t'vo grreat classes
THIALLOG ENS AND ACltOGE.-NS, (leScribed and sub-divided as follovs:

«la.xs I. klocn.Sl i erbaccons or provided Nvith
foliaccouts apeîae,* * * *Spci-înatozoids not, spiral.-

Com prises

* 158 miscellailies.



ALLIANCE I. AlgaleS, (Secds.)-Derivi ng n utriment from
the water in whiclh they are submiged.-Occupying 150 pages.

ALLIANCE Il. M-yecales.-Deriviing nutrimiert fron tlie ia-
trix or the, surrouiîditng air; mycelitumi more or lcss evident.-
Subdivided ilito

1. Fungailes (Fa qii). Oceupying 137 lyages.
9. Lichienales (Lichens). Occupying 57 pages.

CI«ss IL-A croycns.-M ostly herbaceous, and providcd with
foliaccous appcnldagres. * Spcrinatozoids spiral.-
Coli] prises

ALLIANCE~ 111. Charaiceales (Ghar«s) -Spores solitary.-A
sniail or(der cont.ainingr but thiree genera. Occupying 5 pages.

ALLIANCE IV. Muscales (Liverwvorts and .Mbsses).-Spores
nuinerous, giving risc to a plant w'hichi pro(hîces one or more, suc-
cessiv'e of' fr11cLifýing arecbegonia.-Occupying 710 pages.

ALLIANCE V. Filicales (Pcrns avi Allied Pianf<) .- Spores
nuniierlous, prodiuig a prothallus whicli bears a single set of
arceeouia, wlîich yiuld frtutifx'itig plants.) Occupying 57 pages.

The absence of a syîîoptieal table of contents, anid ot'a runningr
title to the righit-hand page, is iii somne mnensure coinpensated for
by flic uiiusu;îfly full indelx at the end of thic volume, wherc the
readler wvill also fitid a valuable classified catalogue of the most
note-worthîy works relating to Criyptogramiie ]3otany.

The Publisiier lias (tone luis part to niake thue book valutable;
the printing being grood, the type, cleai', anid the engravincgs tliouuxlî
scant in numbers sparse-well ûected. l'le paper of our eopy
is, b)Owvcrel, uneven; the first bialf of the volume bcing of niuch
better quality than the remnaindler.

A Seicritifie Exploring Expedlition, eonsisting, of three or four
personls, is about to procecd, under the sanction of tlie geoveril-
mient, tlirough (lue WVester'n portion of B3ritishi Amierica. It is iii-
tcnd(l thai tlhc party shouki procced froni Lakze Superior to Lakze

Viiicanid firoru tiience through the country lying bci.wvccn
tue northern bî'anch of thie Saskatcharan and thie boundary of the
Unîited States. Thie governnient is desirous of inaking thue Expe-
dition as scientifically useful as possible; and with ibis view, the

.es~tnce andl couinsel of thie Royal Society bave been solicited.
The Council lias appointed a Coinmnittee t.o act iii the inatter, and
a report lias bceen dî'awî up. he le\pedioi is to be coînmandcd
by Mr. John alsr.Aknem April 25.



Miscellankes.

Méfmoir of John, Dalton, and hi.story of the A tomic Theory qp
to hiS time; by lionT. ANGus SMITII, Pli. D.F.C.S. (Published
aUlso as vol. xiii, New series, of the Memoirs of the Literary and
Philosophical Soci6ty of Manchester.) 2H8 pp. Svo. London,
1856, IL Baillièr.-In the life of a philosopher or the history of
a- principle in~ philosophy, wbien either is faithifully exeuted, there
is profoinud instruction. They not onfly teacli us n-ethods of
researcli, but illustrate its truc spirit and aim, and the secret of
its strength. The youing student -%vill search the wvorld over,
uusuccessfuilly perhaips, for a subject for investigation. The
philosopher finds a subject in the most fainiliar phenornena about
hiim, and by steady serurtinizing labor, draws forth facts and
principles of fundamental. value. The history of Dalton and his
atoii theory lias for this reason as well as others a special value
to the stu(lcnt in science. Thie work of Dr. Smith lias a peculiar
menit, from its bringring out Dalton's theory of atoms ini its truc
relations to thie speculations of foi-mer centuries. Rie treats briefly
,of the views on atoms among the ancient Greeks, and thence
traces the subject througb the period of Alcherny and the carliest
beginuing of Chicinistry to the development of Dalton hiinself
whvlen tue niathematical basis of this science and its simple system
of numbers wvere irst mnade clear. A fine portrait of Dalton forms
a frontispiece to the volume.-"-ý Sillimarês Journal!'

Blec fric Rluminaion.-A few weeks since, some expeniments
on eleptrie illumination were made at Paris, surpa.3sing ail that.
liad before been donc. The success ~vsdue to an electric regu-
lator irv~eintcd by MtMà. Lacassagne and Thiers, called by thenm an
electro-metric i"epeator. It is comnllicatcd iii structure and cannot.
well be describedlhere. The inventors placed four of thieir cectric
lainps on th)e platforin of the Arc de Triomphie de l'Etoile, and
projccted the light one day on the Champs Elysées, toNards te
Place de la Concorde, and a second on the avenues of Neuilly or
de l'Impératrice, thie change having been made because of the
numerous gas liglits of thie Ch)amps Elysées. These gas liglits
wcre mnade to look ditil and smoky, yet dixninishced the effeet, of
the electrie lighit; but in the aveuues of l'Impératrice the lighit
prescnted intense brilliancy,

Bachl amp was sustaiued by means of sixty of Bunsen's pairs,
and furnishied with a spherical reflector uî nietal, or of glass silvered
by a battery in the manner described beyond.
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REMARKS FOR FEBRUARY 1857.
j 1,owcst, 13e 511h <lay, 292>47 inclues.

Bai-orneter. tMo.utîulY Mîna. 211'1>15 juches.
Range. 1'558 inclues.

(Iii>. h>st, (lue 151-la day, 4001.
Thermometer. j lo'î-cst tho 1211, day, 2001.>1 Monthl.v 31,-an. 2'. 061.

c~Io'îîhîy Rang>-, 66020.
Create-.t intcnsi(y .f hue $Iî>î's rars. $9O7~
i.owest paint of '1'crv>'strial radiaî',on, -21 07~
iilean o! llumid;13, -'>5».
l1.'îja f,:11 on 6 days amouuutiag te 20'7-1 inches; it iras rainiîîg 36

hours 41> îxiiîîutes.
Snow foîl oui 9 days aînoîîîatiuîg 10 15'll juches; il was snowiog 42

l~o»N 30 minutes.

TIi>' most prevalent irmnd svas tho N. E. by E. The lcast preva
1,->at ~vi,>u1 'uts tue S. E l>y S.

Tue inost ~vindy day iva'> tîxo 2711î day; anean miles per lîour, 1803.
Least wmndy day, 13e I7tb day; miles per ijour, 0'3*.
Aurora Ilorealis visible on the 413 niglît.
Lnu>ar halo tln tlîe >111> day.
Zodiacal Light vu-r~v brigbt during 13e monîli.
Tii>' I8lectx-ical stat>: o! tlae almosiphero bus indicated Iigbt bigla

sud couastant tension.
Ozoîac îvas ix> nioderate qus>atity.

REMARKS FOR MARCU, 1857.
(flighest, the 22nd day, 30'241 juches.

llarometer. j Lowest, tlao î9tlî day, 29'243Moatluly Meaxu, 25118 luches.
Mouatbly Range, 0'99S

('Highesî, fixe 3Oth dat, 5403~

Thermoxaaeter. .J Loîvest, tho lflla day, ~1îO4.Moîathly Mean, 23 079~
Monthlv Range. 6307~

Greatest intonsity of the'Suîa's ravi;, 9407
Ion-est point of >I'errestrisl radiadon, ~î2o0.
Meaua 01> lluîxaidity, '826.
Bain feil on 3 days axnounting to 0'726 inehes; il n-as raining 10

houri; 80 minutes.
Sno~v feu oua 9 days nnlounting te 17~01 inclies; It n-as 5flOWi

boxais 40 minutes.

illosI pre~-abent wiîîd tho W. by N. Least prevalent wind, tue E.
IllosI ~vindy day. tbc lOtIt day; anean miles per bour, 39'12.
Lcast windy day, tbc îOth di>y; sne.'xn miles 11cr lîour, 1'13.
?>Iost wlndy heur, frona 6 to 7 p. ni., lOth day: 7770 miles.
Thero îvero 2 days perfcctly cloudlcss.
Aurora flore.'xlis svas visible on 3 aiigbts.
Zodiacal Liglit very briglat aîad w-el 1.defaned.
TIîe Riectracal s1.'~1o or tue atmospbero bas indioated moderato.

lntensity.
Ozoîîo was in moderato quantity.
"Rossgaol" 111111 lîcardon the 25th day.
Wild (icele tiraI secu on tua SOtb day.
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